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a'REEDERS' DIREOTORY,
QIr'" of(l1Ur ,,_ or lei•• foUl IHI '_led In IAt

",..."..' DlrMlIorl/ fortJIJJOfIW 11_, or�JJO for ..
_'b; eacll a4d1l1ona1 !flU. rUll fIW lIur. A COJ'tI
.Niu JlGfIW we" IHI ..m' 10 'III a4eW1"'" cturfng aM
_''''tHIIICe of. l1li carel.

HOR8BS.

U D. CO,VBLL Wellinaton, Ka•.• breeder of Reg
lJI.. Istered Percbel'Onl At bead. Bucenteare 2818

(10f7). Impol'wll by DUDbam. and balf·brOther 01 bll
Brilliant 1211 (755). Flnely·bred colta a Ipeol.lty.
PM btBI my motto,

PBOSPBCT STOCK. PABM.-For .ale four r8lls-
teredo two Impo, ted and six hlgb-grade CLYDBS-'

DALE It.lllons alld eight illites. For s.le cbeap.
Terma to suit purcb...er. Twoml1e.westot Topeka,
Slxtb Itreet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Kal.

CATTLE.

J U. TAYLOR. Pearl. Dlckln.on Co:. Kill .• SBORT
• BORHS. Poland·Oblnu .Dd Bronze tnrkey•.

WM. A. TRAVIS'" SON. c"reful
breedoraof pureUOlsteln·Frle.lan'"cattle. Stock for sal.. All queatlona

concerning tbem cbeertully anawered.
Box D. Nortb Topeka. Kas. ._._-

.. � j j

SA. SAWYBR. FIn srOCK Auc·rlOHBl&,
• 1IaIlbttaD. Blley Co.• 'KU. Ha1'8'� dUo

feftlllt uti Of "ail boou "nd herd boOu ot cattlegd'
hop. Oompne catalOlael. Bi!talnilcl liy tlie: City
Stook Y.arda Commb.loD Co.'Deaver, Colo.• co"nlke
aU tbelr llrae com )laatlOD ..Ie. of bo.....,aad _tie.

Z D SMITH. Greenleaf. Kill .• br.eder gd IhlpJlOr Hlv�"olel forDearl; eve.., Unpoiter !'II,d Dot84 Ji�der
• of Pollllld-Ohina awlDe, M. B.Turke,.. S.C.BroWD of cattle In America. A,�otlon .ale. of Ilae bcIt'I. a

Legborn.'"ad Jallllawur ,WaIn of, PIJmoath Bocll: '=lIIt,.. 'Laiwe �Claaln"'lIce In ,CIUfornlllO' New

fowll. Wr,lte fO.r prlcel.
) I .e�ool !J!eUJ,�",!J¥:r,,*,"r\'f"rrI�l'J',"Ih.re,I,IiaYe

�8 lIum,e'rb'a. PJlblIo "'''''. .' f' ,
,

'V B. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeb,KaDaIll. breed8rOf' .
.

., j' t
'

• Tborourhbred PolaDd.Chllia aD\! ']lIIIUlh Berk. "tl'IAls"aER8-'Get ,oar bllli Ilgured wl� W. ll. La,·

Ihlre .wlne. Stack for. aaIe. , !A.bo ,fUlcr poilltl'J
.c _'.I!.umbep Co. "YU4. Flrat't.Ildolac�1IRtietII

�"':'I,Mfort':l2for.
TollOk..., . I 'i,,; .'

!rAJiMBB8I":'wea�here'110�BlxthSt.'T�0,OL. S. N. DBLAP loll!. AllIIn Co., Kill •• bre'ecler >!�.' ...�

of'thorouirbbred Small 1nlLe' Yorlublr.... lne, ,we,CUlIdYe'l0a "dlna.rlor:15 ceD&Ieq_ ....

.All .tock recorded. aDd·forAle botb .ex••a' reUOn-
belt. LUDell,aD Ib'CiIt ordeni In tile lIeH .,,.Ie. Call

.ble price., BeMlr. old 8DoUrb for .ervlce, aow.'late
whnlD 'be c17' 1Ad1.' 41nlll&' rOom apelaln .

..Itb plr and pip .from t..o '0 .Ix montb. 0lmi!':lIb
�. • COLWBLL f< C,O.,.T...... jJ:.III.

p.di ei 'and record�d aDd, tr..nafllitllll.lI
'

l!.i b" 'ROBB�,UtWitUNnL81PfIipo,ULTBT,l1MtbIf.expr at .IUII. ratel. Write for'wlilit J'd1l t:.
-F. H. Ve.uer• BoD.. 'I'cip"� KM. breiHiinof

BLUB VALLEY STOCK FUll. - H. C. Stoll. tlloroll&'bbred St. Betnard dOlI' P-uppl.. fOr 1Ile.
BeatriCe, Neb.• breed.r of PolandoChlll&, Che.ter

S, C. Brod LerhorD. B. P. BocIl:,.Lllh�'Bnh_ aad

White. Small York.blre.Buex .Dd .lane,RedlwIDe.
Game chlckeDi. S� aDd 8111 for lila In-•

A cbolce lot of pip for .ale. State wbat rou Wgt Send atunp for clrcu)&r. ,

,

o\lllnqalrie••1I.wered.

'CATTEB�

ROME 'PARK HBBDS.-T. A, Jlabbard, Bome,
SumDer Go • Kill,. breed'er ofPO�IIDU.i and

L....a. EHaJiIS. B._IBID Hoaa. ODe bUildi'iid
pig. for ,ale, amonr wllicb are "boat a d(sen .lIOarl
nearl, reHd,. for .ervlce, mOltl,. POI.Dd-Chlnlll. lIy
Jill"'. "re compo. ed of tbe rlcbelt !IIOoClIn 'be U. S••
with .t,le and ladlvldual merit. the 'Pol"ud'Gblnu
repr..eDUDK .ucb fomut...1 COnrina. U. S. Blacik
Beu. J. X,L.; tbe BerJuhlrea. Bailie.. Duke••Daoh
...... Belladon... HoodI, Ohamplona, eta. Show
pip" .peelalty.

..,ABLY DAWI( BBBBFOBD 1IlIBD. - Applr to
� o�er. GlOl'le I'owle!. Ku_ City, .r to fore
nlD, G. 1.lIorer. llaple 11U1. lUI.

HOLSTBIN-I'BIESIAN CATTLE-FIn.. t herd In
the Welt. Laraelt milk record. In K"n....

L.rre.t bulter recorda In tbe West. Butlre herd for
••Ie. Price. very, low. Write for pa,tlcalln or come
gd_. H. W. CbeDe,.: NCilth Topeka, Kill.

CATTLE AND SWINB.
LB. MAIlAN. lIaicolm. Nebrulla.. breederof pure• Huex .wIDe. '

J s:MAILS, MUlhatWoli.Ku., breaderof Short-hom
• cattle, Beruhlre gd PolandoCblne bOIl. Fine

,01111& .took of botb .exe_ for ..Ie. BxlmlnetlOD or

·.orre'poDdeDce alwQ' welcome.

UARM:&.TON HBRD-Ie compoled of the leadlDr
lJI. .tralDi of

POLA.BD-CHINA SWINK.

Bow. aIred b! Victor ('i'318), Stemwlnder .nd other
leadlnR beln Have tweat,-two aow. bred for thl•
.elllOD·. trade to tbree Ilnt-c1... boan. I Ill_lee
.tock u repre.ented. J. N. Thompaon. MoraD, Kill.

A.. B. DILLE .. BON BilIertoD. K.... breeden of
• choice Poland-ClllDa bop, Sbort-born c"ttle and

r.ilorolllbbred Poalt..,. Oholce ,01llll ball. and boariI
ror .ale,ch..,.

POLAND-CHtNA SWINK-!'rom No. 1 breedlu
.tock. All .tock recorded or elillble to 'NOoN:

PerlODai '::rctlou aoUcltecL CorrIIa=eDceprom�.�I1r:.�vllle�i'::�tIDD .11laraD. • HeDI'J' .

C H. SBMUlB :K4nr. CI., Co. Nebruka, breeder
• of Tborolllbbreil HOI.teln-iliieslln cattle gd

=::.nVI"::n::r::,d��n:f. :,��. Breeelen

,
BAVBD..i.ir __eiUII&' mr price. before barlDr
S.OIl'l'f'.o" \l,t.TTL. and POL.t.BD-().I.... 80as.
Good individual••nd JIOdl...... I'LYIIOUTU BooK
fowl.ofmOltDoteoltr.In.. Bgga II pertl1l�een.
C. M. T. HULlITT. Bdlrerton.olobnaoll Co�.K"n....

POLAND-CHINA BOW8 FOR SALB�Bred ta 0.
Rood Jr. 18M11. a IflIDd glm.1 of l"rRe .lle ..,.

helv, bene, boulbt of J. L. VaDdoren.Oblo at aloDI
prlc,e. Allo f'i11 pig•. 'Mar louB'rOwa,NortonVille,�III.

HOLSTEIN - FRlESIAN.�e:ke!1:�!:r��d
OATTLE Co., Kan.... breeder of recnrded I�k.

, Hili loall&' .tooll· for ...Ie_ H"ve Iblppedt�:lg:ottt::"�:� ulrt�,AND �,��:,e:e.'t��:�
from tmwrtedlWck. PblandoCblollla,e:from prl.e
'

..Iunlnr itock. H""e 1m ,.111 for tbe 'e..ol·. trade.
UaecI Ilve mtl.. , ._.·..fe p'eLAND IniTiuAIn pll for we. SwlDe are 'Vn:&!I."

bl"v,-boDed.1i'o01l c!onltltu_tlou,ud earl, sumT.Em.tarlll&'. Prfc.. relll·D'ble. Stock III rep. "'n..

W w. WALTMIBB: Cerbolldllle. KIa. breeder of
• IIbort-borD'cantle.ild OMBIer.WIllIlJ'M(I•. Olla'

tera " .peclllt,. Have bred tbem for .Ieven ,eara
I. Ke••�. YoulI&'.tackfora.le. Pedl...elforalobed.

E L. L'EMENT. Albion, 'Mlnball Co .• Iowa. bree�er
• of PoleDd-Chlna .wlDe ud Short-horn cattlo.

1)111, pod pl&s .blpped. Prices re..oDable.

J L. TAYLIfR '" SON-Bllliewood StOOk FIU'IIl.
• La ..reuce.KIII.•breederaofHol.teln·FrI..luCat· UTILLUi B. GRE8HA.B,

;leandPolud-Cll\DRHOI"I. Stockforaale Term.auy. "Swine and Partrld...
Pip and ,chiou for ..1'••
....

, ,

. ,

P9ULTBY.

SIU.WBBB,POULTRY YABDB-.Jaol" &:' HewUt•
I'r9p·r. ToDeb. Ku., breeder of leIIdIIIa nr1etlee

of P'oiilj;I'J. P"_', IIncI·�NU. WrUll{o&t4ii ad
P.OeohlDi,a �P,8Clalt'� :s.,.� fowla forMle,

SUNFLOWER STRAIN BARRBD .PLYlIQUTB
1tocu. Bill e:I JIOr �8-exRie•• prepaid. Send

poItaI card for lllutratiM! clnialir'lfv,_ dillcrlp&lOll
dd fall partlculan. G.c. Watll;lDio HI",.atha,!KU.

TOPEKA FANOIERS' A:SSOOIATIOH.
PoultrJ'. PI.eon. and,Pet 8took.

Breeden ot and dealen ID .11 ,,,rletle., of Poaltrr.

�m,I���:b�'i".J.���rle:�:::'D�4r�il�ar.�' .

Scotcli TemerDop. Cg fanil.h all klDd. of 'fowle
and orb.r .took. ' .AIao IIIIr' from III v.rletlllll of laDd
gd water fowl.. Tbe rule of ure uaO"latloD II '"
.end outDotblnl bDt IInt-cl..a fboroalbbr� .tock
aDd eaa. Write (eDClOIIDI.t.mp) torwb.t roa 'Iru&,
"nd we will guarantee ."U.tilCtloe. .

F. Hee,VBS�BB;8eo·,.,615Ke111I11A1'8••To)Hlb,J::u.

DON'T OWE A DOLLAR I WHO? olBPFBBSOR

Poland - China COUJ!lTY. K.ANSAS.
.

(Joohln Pow... Good Crope. Tamep�.. Price. of f"rm. free.

Burrton, K_- IDiley. H.mUton. Oeka100u,�.

8WINB.

LUIIAN SLY. lIancbe.ter. low••
breeder of f..blonable .tnlna

of POLAND-CHINASWll!IB. Herd
•acond to DODe In the W••t. ODe
bundred pl•• for Ale. Show pili

Correwpondence lollclted.

LINCOLN COUNTY HBBD OF POLAND-CHINA
Swine. Stoek at ,.rmen' price.. Prince of the

l'urf a� ID lenlce. We.tern trade " .pecl.lt,..
J • .1II. William•• BlCOn. K... a speclalt,.

PRINCETON'HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

Davlaon.Sun.proprleton. Prlucetoo.Ku. Cbam·
pIon R. "t bead, •••Isted b, Bracford·. PerfectloD.

Yuung .tock for Ale. Inlpectlon Invited. Corre·

.pondence promptl:r "n�wered. Mention 1"A.lIlI EB.

75 POLABD-COilU PIGS
for Ibllle"'oD's trade.Well
bre4 and lood Indlvldaal•.
Addre••

.J. w. GRIFFITH,
P. O. Box 41. Rldlel:r, Mo.

j

,.-
--

...

THE GOLD MEDAL HBRD-II compooed of tbe
belt speclmeD' or Polud·Cbln... I can .eU )'OU II

good Plr. .a can be touDd aiI:rwbere. Prlcel re..on-
able. • W. Sloan. proprle�or. Scottavllle. K... ROBBRT ROUNDS,'Mo�

PDvllle. CI., Co., K••.•
breeder of fncy POLAND
CUlMAS. ellldble to an:r rae-

. ord. I bave the Tom Corwin.
I. X· L. Duke, Moorlsb M.ld •

BlvenldeBe.aty.Black Be.sandmaD, other .traln••
I bave .txt, September pip now for ..le. Am breeel

IiIgllfty 10Wl to .eveD malell for tbll ._n·. tiade.
Brown Lelborn �Ild LaDllbsD Fowle 1 ell•• ,l for 18
Write. Meutloll KA.Jf..... F....lI...

SCOTT FISHER. Holdeu. Mo .. breeder snd .blpper

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Tbe largoat herd lu the of the ve., belt Poland-Cbln... Tbe line .15 Doar

world. Omce and stable near the Stock Yard Keno Cblp at bead. P.ln or trlc. 'Dot .lI:ln. PedIgree

Excb.."ge at 1601 Gene.eo Itreet. For prlcel call and wltb eacb lale. Prices low. S.tl.fl\Ctlon ru.r.ntel!d.
.ee UI or addre.a M. R. Platt. K.n.... Cit,. Mo

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HOBN
CATTLE

Breeder. and BUFF COOBIN POULTRY
IIAPLB BILL. Ku. FOB SALB.

ENGLISH BlID POLLED CATTLE.-YoulII ItOcll
for Ale. pare-bloed. gd rrIIilea. Your orden

IOlIclted. Add..I' L. K. alleltille, Derche.ter.
Grflenp Co .. M". I MentIon KRn.n. Fanne'·.l

U B. MOOU� CameronJ.lI�J breeder of pare-breel
lJI.. HOLSTIllIN-FRIBtlIAN CATTLE ONLY.

�e 1uI000e of Gerben 4th, who b... a batter record of
thlrty·two POODda In .even da,•.

JBR8BY CATTLB-A.ol.C.C. Jane, C.ttle. ofuated
butt.r famllle.. FamllJ cow. and ,01llll .tock of

elthenexforAle. Beod forcatalOl1le. C.W.T"lmlldle,
OoUDcll Grove, Ku'

------

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For ..Ie cbolce ,0uDg buU. and belten at r4I.aon

'Ible price.. CaU on or'addre•• Tbo.:P. Blb.t. DoTer.'
Ku.

Til. MABCY a: SON, Wallarua, Kaa .• bave forwe
• Rell.tered ,,,.rllnl' Short-horn BaU. andHelten.

dreedlBr ber" ot 106 bead" Ci.rlo6C1 lotaaapeclalt,.
nn..", ",," JIIIIA.

QHO. M'. KELLAM'" SON. Rlcblud.
Sb.WDee Co.•

KIll,. breeden of Gallowa)' C.ttle aDd Hamble·

hilly .1Id Morgan Horae•.

-THB BBST RANCH-Ot thoroughbred
HEREFORD CA'l·TLB.

We.le, Be.t. breeder. Mollnc. Blk Co.�_KI'. Blr Ev
e)JD 5th 24818 bead. berd. Yong .tac" torwe.

B 0. COWANii New PoinEl HQlt C?:J. Mil., breeder
• of S ORT-BOBIlI GATTI.oJIi.
Stock Ilr.t·cl.... and price. re..onable.

NORWOOD HBRD OF SnORT-HOBN CATTLE,
V. R. Bill., proprletorl..Gardller. JOhDaOD.Oo .• K..lIerd Ia beadeD b:r B"ron DlmrlttJr No. 8U71, • pure

lilOodBOle ot'SbarQD. ' StoCYof'bOtbHxe; tor ..Ie.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHBSTER WHITB BWINB.
W. W. Seele, breeder. Green Valle:r. D1. Tbe

r"rmer'. 1l00l' Doted for e.rl:r maturity. excellent
motben. au I, bandied. gd from food coD.umed

prodace more meat tban aD, otber breed. Stock
recorded. Speelal r.tes by expreu. POULTRY.

G- A.. R. HBRD.-J... Purcell. Plqu.. KIll••
breeder

• AD,t .hlpper 0 rt!gI8tl!r�d Pnlun,t·Chtoa .wlne 01
I"u IDOBt tlilblon"blo It...lul. llonl. conll.to of 1:0
bvad. CanlllPpl:r .bow pili or lOW' bred.... d... lred.
Oorrespon.tlDce IDvlted.

E B. FLORA, Wellllllton. Kill. breeda Balr gd
• Partridge Cocbtna; Wrgdotte.. B. Plrmoath

Ituck.. S. C. BroWD and White Lelborna, Llrbt
Ur..hmal. LaDIl,baol; elfga.1 per thlrteeo. BUDI
Koq ge..e aDd l'ekln docll.; elP 10 c..n&l each.
Mammoth Bronze turk":r.; 8111 15 centa eacb.

O T.I\OTTI Alollene. K....- pedl.grefld Pol"lId-ChJ
• 1lU lUlI1 Daroc-Jene:r.. Of the belt. Cbe.p.

EGGS FOR HAT08ING.-BIRck LerborD, the b..t
of all '.:rer•• ud Barred 1'IJmoutb Bock efll1l. at

the farm. tour mllea nortbwe.t of W.verJr. 110 cen&l

per la; b, exprell.I1.IIO. Cblck. for ..Ie after Sep-'
wmber I. :Addre.sEliza YcKllnll, Waverl" Kill.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS BXOLU8IVBLY.-The
• leadllll plllCe tor Leaboma In tbeW..t. W, blrda

acore from 94 to til polnta. New fowl.. aew prlc8I
E,gs t'l for 14. A Poalt.., IIODtb)J wltb each order.
Send for clrcul.r. Billie L. Sprool, lI'rUIkfort. K...

[lINTBBPRISE POULTBY YARDS.;_ L Irbt gd
.I!.I Dark Brabm... Baft Illd Wblte Cocblna, ,WhUe
and Black Mlnorcu. Red-C.p Golden W,andottol,
W. C. B. Poll.b. B. B. Red Game. Bo,al Pellin. Golden
L. Sellrlgbt, ol"pan..e and Red Pile Gam. Bantoml•.
BIP t2 per 18. White .nd Barred PI:rmouth Bocn,
Silver and White, Wrandottel. LaupbaD" S. C. B.

L8Ihorn.,RO!Ie-comb W. Iud B. L8Ihorna. S. S. Ham·
barp ana 'HoadaD.. BUi '1.110 per 18. II. B. Tur·
ke"•. BIP 12 per t. Alaobreed pare Berublre lw1iIe
and Oo&lwold .beep. Swine, .beep and poultry for
Ale; Patronlle 10Jlclted. Golden rule .0UO. Olr
cular.. olamell Blllott, BnterpriH. KIll.

ABHLAND STOCK FABll BBRD OF THOR
ougbbred Poland·Cblnl hOll contalDi animal. ot

tbe mOlt noted bloOd that Ohlo1 Indl.na aDd IIIlnol.
contalna. Stock of both .eu. lor .ale .Ired b, Black
Tom No; 81:15 C. and Gov. Bill. ID.pectloD ot berd.lId
correaPQncleDce aollcltecL II. O. VanaeJl, lIucotab.
Atcblaon Co.. Kill.

KAW VALLSY- HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-K.w
Oblef at bead. Ilred br Bo,alt,.leee S. B .• dam

Lady Tom Corwin 2d 702 S. H. All 10". of like breed

Ing. OIie b'uildred pili tor .e".o..•• trade. For terDl.
addre...or call on M. 1". T.tmlD, RoIIvllle, Kaa.

GRUlD VlBW HERD POLA,ND·CH'NA SWINB.
Stock all recorded or eligible to record. Corwin, '

Black Bell gd otber .traina. Twent,-lIve aow. breo
to three cbolce boarI for 1810 trade. Batl.factlon
_teed. W. D. Ta,lor. LYODa. Blce 00.• K...

B B,'GOODBLL. 'TecuJDHh... SbaWDee Co.� Ku.,
• breederof tboroulhbredDeruhlre .wlne. Staclr

for we. both .eXell, It reuoD.ble prlc... Write for
wb"t ,.oaWlll1t., "

REGISTERED POLAND-<'lHINAS.-1 brae. oDl:r
from tbe,llnul.1IoW 11.0(1.. .ul,my breedlDI ani

m.l. b.ve &lken llrat prl.e.. Tbe,. are good. .IJle.
�llIoent In fOr,land .operb In 1t,.le sad aCtloa.
l'edIII'8e wltb eve.., we. 'M. J. BuMlck, Brie. Kai:

[lIUBBKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B. PIxie,.. Bm
.I!.I poria, KIll .• breeder ofWY.Ddottu, B.B.B.Gam..
P.Rock•• B: alldW. Lerhora••Balr Cocbln.and Pealn.
Dacu. Brll gd blrda In Huon. Wrlte'tor wbat
rou'II'Ult.

.

.:. ·SC·OTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS OITY, 110.

R. E. HIGGS It CO.,.
Bocoivors1 ShiDDOrs ofGrain,

3,." Bxehance BuDdlnc.

KANSAS CITY, 110.
Coulgnmn&l 101lclted .nd liberal advgce�mHo

FOR·SA.LE.
Or would .:xobanp tor Uve ltock. the' 1lYe
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Feeding and Breaking _Ooltsi
It is not my purpose to here" reftlr at.

length to the feeding and keeping of

colts and horses. I will treat on these

details at another place. However, as

we are now working our colt the reader
may properly be reminded that itis im
portant to sse that the youngster is
kept strong and stout. A Yiery g,®<l diet
at this stage is, besides the usual hay,
ground oats for the morning meal, and
at night a dish of ground oats, barley,
and a dash of bran.steamed, the right
proportion being about three pints of
oats to one of barley. Give the colts all

they will eat up clean. A colt cannot

get too fat before he is two years old.
Between his growth and his work all he
can eat will be assimilated. 'The rule
is th�t colts go back in condition after
weaning. This is not as it should be, for

'

a colt that il! properly fed and caned 'for
will impfove after weaning. The fact
that his growth is arrested shows that
after weaning he haa insufficient 01' un
suitable food, and every breeder should
be. watchful at this period, for a set-back
in tll911rlityear is never made 'L\P fer,
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wor ngt ecolt seet at � ,g:et pg to_.thoroug y ucatehim.tol_n.� 1�., IfiYQu!�\'!:I",.ng'for'!8i"Wp'y,�,
'

, at� to'"

:).ll�lity of go()(Hoon. YdU win'not hlh�t-laelfif g,ettib, his�u'lar ·wo..k on t�e' lollhlt6�e 'W'or.k·ibim'wiih an eyet01tIiIif
.

• I...
'

• (1. . -

- 'hl� ,by. gi�ing, him� m:t"!,ch �.t iJiis,iWe; IDil��iu�\t�� ev��,,�'d�"/�i�"'J�h�' :�i��,�4:�p�rt.��t�\ftoJD\,o\ar How woula it,do for us to all\turil.out I: ., '

:Ior he-will not oatltoo'm��h: ." .
9 ,:b_a�ne,�led�ca'i??,,�, 1,ou�,tl1!'��I�'IPu� by the ����le ��gII .that! �me: 'Uid.,iHiiwdDUr 'PlOJljictiyud'l'1(.."�.)he:

The colt,will be worked in't�eminiar. Jul th8.t,b;etw�.n �'b.� �ro.��,»g �!l:.\qt� ,�0l!g ilJ."tp� JP.eB.9�" �ee!».,1.Q"reye .�,,��eMl.�!PrII��,¥\d liav.e ./

tdre ,t��k iq tlie'm!Ln�(lr4e8Cri���flt�I' ��t��� ,�e � no� 0:v:�rd��e:, , ,''', 'I,:� i .' J �11!:t)lat I,s�ke, ,aJ;U1l.",ill: �h� �rtea th� jud&'�t"')j �¥c�l� the poorest

he Is say fourteen montha.eld, w;h.en h� .' .After,1Io U��1�9f thm"Q(lu�tiiQ'n h.� :wiiti1,,,p�B,'oft·��:�ip.inent:��e��,p;�\l�
as well ,as t11e_ ti'est, and then haye a

'will be broken td harne8s.' In jud'ging-"be 11/ 'sensible 1 and decorous I horse lin 1 p'her,"Say nothinl(.W� �'W/,,,�,� Ion leeeon ,from the ,�er Q� the,�t.as'

of How much work be 8liould hav-e,'bO.tli haJ;,n�u�l� het:be '0.' ;'atu'ril.t'tboi'· 8hort, adop.t'&,progrMn··and �lck \0 ito: well.",ooe\Irom the.belt•• !and!lth�reby

..
bef�re ahd afte�',he 1$bf:<}ken .�'b;.rtles8f for,' tinfoii�nately�' ,there I�e bo�o fOoi� t /'u y�U JD�aD' t,{troi tl)�'Cql(!as ',3e&rL iearn·ifrom! failure8 as�well,as S�ooes8,?

.',,���ltol�d;gu�dfehd '1i�t'&��1 a���h�fit"rou' 'anl_.o�til;:hbe°tBe'�tell:Bt'h�el��haml·::ob�g')k·W�ni··� 1P;��,,'l��' !.i\�����te..:tof't'''Wh'�r�m�i::' :Jot<�\1��',..�...�'.: '.1:1, '(j�" : '\ .�)�.
1;);X1"'c�. ,0. � e,.8 .... "" t:�y.en.OJ;arulan..:.Il"·'�, qu� oroug M r,o enln auu.y .... ma.Ke8Ureu e.I��·1'1'!!''' '. ,,'tl'L..u� ,f •• ,

" earlY'record BB 8i yearling or tWG-'year- eveeythlng .ifar as 'b.is'ex�r:ienCe has 't'be lesSpn� are l�h'Ortij'lbut ,itl isl'fihaiop,
Will Sw.ie't v� Butter'aeep? -_

,. I '" "
' .
,,' , I) I ' i,I I .'. r- <�...,,' , , 'd ''1>'

./' "F)' I / hOr'�1lr fi,.'.jf,' 'i 'd finitel

I,o�di.�e Wjfll require pI;etty 8tro"g ;worlf, Igone. JllI'o� W,e will ,shoelllUr;n ;nth a, �d��1ii{ w.�rk;;l't� .,' W,,.�t;e' pn� '
.. lO�&;t" r ,'I �f"'!I'.i�;"'� ,e. ",�,no:

iWhife if he bBB 'no engagementsl.untU· neat,'lfght sboe OJ:! plate behindi,'for it work"()ut a day' will be all .fDuduri' In thetimaUerl'�f,"�eepi:ng,jwe apquld

..<.llJl:1\er'bi8��t'Jcationwi.n bemor� g,r&4oai:. 'Wfl,ll�ho'��ly, qelne��y.·� !.bav.e· �, lio�':n�, ��tt �.: &ive the "�l� a' ��' to ,�qn�".�..y�� I ��I,�u�t,et to

..But do not under any circumstances let W�l1 toe, boots,. or i','sca1pers,"'wbiphl,number,of ,fastlibJmltliesli.lli�he morqlina �ett bO�II,l�tl� ,'1'9IlI", ri�n�',;cr1PfUD

.

,/,r0N.anxiety for. 'earlYt' re'Puta�ion(. �e� ,'�� "8h�,,}nuat, hold. '/,Y�u· \ 'wiH" I�f',�d��i� 'in:t�e'��'OOn: ,�,���, hil' �bUttel', pro\iJ:d�:���f. 1Rl�e. ,��..•�th

away with your Judgment. nememooli co��, Ii�Vfl been watchtol,811 the.whJlei Ijury,.(proY�!1�c1: tl\e,;,woi.k �,aOii�� ;mth, ,�b.e �tqe '1\UlJ .&.llit��r.,eq;,¥al�f f&�or

the injunction r have alrea:dyI80ught(to .that he has not 'been 8triking 'himself 'judgment .andfne:vel!lOverdona.-,·.4fter' _blel
oonc1itions. ,IWie .Iho�ld,ljexnectt

,t�pres8 uPon the re¢er:.....:ao nO,t ov.erdo . a�' .�y I place., ��' i18 . :riot'" ·.theref?ri,� ���r4�; liJi Y,9ung ani�al.'!, as .� 'Wrove' boweve'r., 8; ol1&hge ui'ia.ke P� i� 'tho �

,it, ".
. . 1.- J' ,afr,a{d to ellitend himself. .

: !. , I said', recover'mor,e q,uickly t)lan" older sweet cream,buttel'lin t1ibe COJlrse, of a; .

We win 8upp08e we ha.ve w;orked OUI'.' 1Thi nj:l]i\ le8l[lOJlis �ti ,81'ngl6 .bari,lf38s, op13I!.. .t\jg�, slout �lt::can lbel'jUI11t.l ,w�� br,I�D,�r ;wJle��� it took 'on �t)le
colt eVf3ry day i� the mlniatur� �l'8oQk,\ and if aill! goes,well.he will, before h�' "oiou81, and. 1a4v:aqtageoU8ly;. 1{Qrked � ,.�. P!'rJ;ili,pa ,.tb,e n.,.v:qr ,of I (J.1eBh

· �d ,now that 'he IS a 8trong 'you.ngater" k�ow.s:· i�;,be go�'ng al0PIr ,�y', ,:t\i'tn'sei&\ tt�vi�ta"��.��ti1 he. �}I,boot·two\y�' r.l��ed,��' b����:�" lA8 �e��e�, it,

,J�8t past a year. old, it i8 tim� f1'J�ej; IjUst as 8te.,.Ifly; aslwith the. old OOr,e. i ol,�"Qu�,r.eI4e!D�l.' �.he ",or�,lp�jlt.'ne�el'\. ri:MDiqg,tm�,(q1i�fr � ,t�q:I,l\WMnct

hIm inoto harno�8. At Pa10 Alto Iwe. 'Hitch him"'as u8ual'lfith the"old r� "be �lowed to tell oil bim: JielJlluat'*ot prooesses. Too much b�tte�\ left

send pim to the. "brea.king ��rn," an� liable;" go;allttle :way;!return"q�etly' 'l� hiB'8tou�4�, o,r" w�t goes,!:ith h Jp:, butf(6r �J, j1.v� it,,!,'�pr ���ven

if 'you are a large breeder you will,bave tRike him out· of the"do1i1JJe"ri� an'd laUliis !Io&'e, bis'8pirit 8.nd"oollrage. :At when .it .isl quite.-,fr,esh. Such b.Q.1iter.

a department of that kihd hi your hi+';'li· bi'Lm" to' a"8keleton': -agon IJ"pre.e·r· the" fil!8t 18i, lY'ri of .'tra.clC-wearine8iJ' y:ou �
'r.anidl+ .from ba:d.':to worse. '"'But .

, II\) I
In. I' \ •

r 11.8'..... r,·
'. I

. If , f'i_' ';J I . 1 I J dj'i 'If"

8table�. How:ever, � .far as thelia. in- i rthe sk;eleta� 'waiton toany othel" vehicle 8hould" letlup.'" r�her,e can be nothiDgl PJ19pe�lf, 'mtW.�,butte� is. pr:ac�i'i@JYiJ._r.ee
..

· 8�,ructll:)D�'go, It d�e8 nat�t�1!'wh,�ther for �re'W;i�g';p�rIJO!leB: ,I pl� Joy fe��, but harm�me out of' w�r�n� a��, fro';D: .����91nk. It.s of 8uch•..butte_r
you have 0. brealt!n.g qarn or n���t i8 ,on the axle, one on,eitber 8ide, a:nd'ean' {�Ulng, trac�-sick �lld spiritl� oolt.- .that,we II�.· : ,.

' 1 I, ",.

t�e modus opera'lld� pur8ued ,,!lth eacb thu8 ...ist the rei� In 8teering liim, 'C!h4.'I'1�B. Ma�n, in Training the 7'r.ot- "Pe';"'9�8 aoou�to,�ed./f ripen�� ,

colt that �ou are lDtere8ted in, ratper teaching ,biJIi to turn, etc.. I muat con-,
ttng :fl.fYrss. ,.' ,

Qpt�r oomplAotn of 8;W,tJet,. cr�. ]?utter .

than kno\\lmg' how to arrange t:o do it fe8s that a'''break wago�" 'is my pet, as'being.insipid;,tes�le88, a�d' lacking
,.

by wh.ole8�le.. The fir8t 1�880� 10 this ,,"yersiQn amqnlr training equiPmep't8. �: �p"., (!A • ,in flavor. �8 i8 a; �ant,whIch;, we

,
break10g IS to �et the. colt mto the. They'are in jp'eat favor·with lOme, but

. din'me .'a),!�.. <thillk}ti�e,wUl: ,8upply• ·�u.r�piJlioJl is

.bitting rig. Thuf CO�818t8 of:sa.ddle, � f� as I'am.conceI:q'ed'I have no use
1;Ja8e'! �po,� the �nvictl��" �hl!o�::the

br?eelllng, croupel;' I,Iond bri�le., The for them in my courst;' of eduC&ti�n. I 'FrOm th SO th eat r.,. actl�e c:ause of lri�nin.g, .�h�chl.�v?B
brIdle wlll have an ordinary sldEHlheck, belie:V6 that· oarts are respon8ible for

I', ,e u" w '.'.. . taste to butte1_" i8 the �jUJctIB,

and the bit wlll� 0. 8n�e with a joint 8poil'ing mQre" col.ft k'nocking them' out
EDITOR K�N8AS FARMER.-I.am in.- and tll'a�!�lii8 fe�e�t,.although not iii

.

. .....,
' terE)8ted"in tlie chee8e indu8try of thi8

' ", '1. I • ..

in the center. YQu wIll bav.e become of their, gait etc. than any other oaUSEl
.

"
,

, 'mUk'lwhen.it,leaVeJI the COW,}8. p�nt

Bi> familiar by this time with the way
" ..,' State and would like to know the num- In all the milk that g6esinto the churn

,
,.

They are �ong, 8tiff, shaky" Jumbering. 'ber of cheese factories and amount of '

'

" .. '

'

.the .colt carrIes hIS head that you can vehicle8 thatmU8t be a con8tant jarrfng
. '. . .i. w,hethe� ill t�e fQl!� ,of whqlli'. mU� or

readily adJ'ust the check jU8t right and ,

.

I, cbeese manufactu� in 1889, and :W�!' las\ Cl!eam . and these (baoteri,a, .bein'"
-

.

. handioap to a young colt. Wh�le.many, pe c' 't of them ar ' unning the pree-
.' "', ,"..'

•

'1,>e tlure not tq have it too tight. Lead
men who use these "b�eak 'carts''''to � ,en,' d bo �

l'

hat tb itt
p�ntiPt,��e 8W�t pream cOliltin��' in .

him �round in tbi8 evel!Y day ,for tbl!ee keep young cofts straightwith are gOOll �8n iseasoe'asnetdanowa diumiwi'shed eI
r, �Wuo�uld the butter..made therefrom and.�, .due

or four·days. After taking the harne88 '. ., ", • ncr .' n . ... course of time win do 'their appointed

.

..

' tramers on tbe whole, I have as llttle, 'a.lso like to know wbether the oheese.
. , �

, .. , ) ,J 1

.. off work hIm In the paddock, tben turn respect for their judgment BB I have
for'

. IWQl1�., whl�h is,�hat of.rri�nJ.pg Ithe

bim out for a run of 0. few bours. Then ."
makers ·ge�erally in�nd t.o make a�ill- butter. The oonditlon for the wdi'k of

'. .

the cart itself. play' nt'thi8 S+- ..... """"r or'not I think ' ,. ,r .'
' 1 • •

"

take him to the mmlature trac\( and
'

... ......, ..,':'!. ,lih��Um,mqlB 18 �ore f�V:OJ,..���e in i

give' bim hi8. u8ual work with the bi.....
You do not workhim for 8peedin the of doipg 80, but don t ,,!apt to btl J�lqn�. "the ,?reamJ t�an inl the,butter, be�ce

'ting rig on"and in a'day or two you can
8keleton wagon, bot 'principally to' com- (Jan we not·�rrange for a .�eeting

I �f I �h'e . �nC}., wUi .�. ·�m1;)�.�l\e�(,p.tore .

let him 1008e in' the track, .or in a pad- plete· 'e'duoating h\Ql t9 8ingle harnes8. cheese-makers during th� fiLir at least, quickly. !If .this ,opinion is oo��, it

dock, with tbe rig on.
Drive him .eBBy and do not .drive bbn 'one day i' We 8Orel:r need '80methin� would se'em that 8weet cream butter

After he bBB become pretty well �o far, for you are' not no� teaching to help usout.. ,0'DgM fi" .k�p 8O�ewhat"19nger. �han

accu8tomed to thi8 harne88 make bim
hIm to drive t��, b'\1�, ra�her to dri�e A8,our tWestern) Young Am.eri�. ripened c�.'t�utter. ,How thi8.i8 we

an addition to it. in the 8hape of'
. long well. Keep thIS work up un�H he 18· are qu�ted at 7 to 8 cents in Kan8as City flQ ,not knQ!Ir:.t 'W.e k;n�w. C!f no ��f8fac

rein8. Let one man lead him I!ot fir8t, thoroughly docile and mtelhgent in and EBBtelln at 10 cents, let U8 find 9ut tory experiments bearing on this point.

wbile the other walks behind driving harne88, 80 that you oan depend upon what i8 tbli' matter. We certil.inl;r hav�' "W,� l�':'l',ii '�t �ri�J¥! no�: under 'lVay at

and 8eeking to guide him by the rein. hisdoing wh�t you want hhn to do, �n ,BB 8weet grass, ,BB pure air and � pur.e ,the Iowa 8tation, th� result of whichwe

· Teacb him to go ahead, stop, back, turn,
obedience to voioe and re!n. Wh�n,you 'water and as rich milk, do we not? II look for: with con8iderable intere8t.'

. etc. After 0. leSIOn 01' two the man at have, done this your�lt 18l!eady for the 80, what is the matter'? Are -,ve 80 A8 to' fwhl�h ,18 'the more pala,table,

hi8 head may be dispenMed with, for if 8ulky, and now you oan congratulate craving we cannot .give' the� all tbe 'sweet creir.m or ripened cream butter

you have treated him right he will now your�lf upon having bi8 eduoation well cream or do we, not know how to make' ,depeD�'ent1rely up,9h 'whos'e .paJ!i� i�

under8tand wbat the rein mean8. Be under way. a good article, or i8 it prejudice in tbe to be'judge.: A'large majority of 'per

firm but not bar8h, with him, and 8ee He is now a yeal!ling past-it i8 the markets?
,

lIOns preter ripened cream butter, jU8t,

tbai' the harne8s doe8 not chafe or early 8ummer of hi8 �cond year--a!ld. I hav� watched to 8ee this 8tirred up as 8. ,la�g�' majorit� of P!3r80n8,prefer

irritate him at any point, and watch all the preliminary le88on8 baving' been in the FARMER. A8'a rule, we have their beefsteak8 done, but as a 'coD8id

that the bit does not l;lUrt bis moutb. learned, while he was at the same time nbt.held the trade ot our own State, or 1Irable �um1ier prefer t;heir he�'f r&:re, 80

Remember that the reBBon he doe8 not takinghi8regular workoD th�miniature' �t.leBBt whole8ale dealers represent to not a few like' 8weet cream in prefer

do ;W�a.t yOI;l want him to at fir8t i8 not track, the time hBB al!rived when his 1-11' that they �re 8�mng to our'�eta:Uers encia' to. "ri�ne� Crea.m butter., .,'It is

because ho is contrary or stubborn, but, regular track
work will. btlgin• B�t �tern oheese at adva.n�d ,prUlell, be- entirely,:amattertof taate;{and 8ince. two'·

because he does not undor8tand what before rou begin .you will do weIll to �u8e �n8umer8 prefer It.
18 this' 80, .t)lousand y�al1 the'world knows': Be,

you want. Do nbt mix up ignorance know Just w�at you want to do
•• ,Do

or do they 8el.1 them our own make at flij8tibus fW'Il, ��utandum est. .

and perver8ity in '8eeking for tbe rea.- you want him to trot ,as a yearling � or, tbe�e bigher price8, 'representin� th�m 'What'kindbfbutteradairvmanshbuld

80ns why he'win 80metime8 do every- do you propose to go easy, give him a, to be EBBtern, and thereby 8kinning us? :make depends, fi�t, Oil; which kind' his

thing but what you want 'him to. When gradu� and safe education, and not �here 18 8Omethin� radically ,w��g cU8tomers prefer.; seoond, 'on bI8 facUl

.you are sure that he uuderstands what 8tart hIm until the fall h� i8 two 'fears .andwemuataU8ufleruntllitiBt1gh�. ti�{o',�'P.uf""tqre: If he b,as a '8ep

you want and 'will not do it, it i8 time old, or perhaps not untll he .i8 .�hree? SUPpo8e, brother cheese-maker, t�at raratOr it, will !be'le88 labor fon Mm to
-

enough to convince him that you are Map out your, program 80 ·that you, eRn you are �akin� choice. chee.,a, t�at en. Dui.ke.·Bw,ee�q� b��terrb�t if'1te i8

·

the managing partner in the combina.- work intell.igently. Kl\o.w�ng wh,at YQU its �eritB 8hould };)ring as, mU9�
I
� only prov.ided with milk,8etting, .means

. tion. There is nothing more 8ensele88 are'lloing'to do and preJll'ring todoi�i� Eastern, an� I, your neighbor"make,an for raising':cream he will be Nal�08t

and injuriou8 than puni8hing ahorse or half thebattle. 'l'herea�eagreat many inferio.r artIcle, and a buyer g�ts ai.:r� p0mpelledto�eri�nedcrel!ollibutter.

a colt for not doing what he doe8 not, Wilkins Micawbers handling ho�s, cel of my bad cheese; then he i8oftei0e4 It 'i8 quite proba:ble that,experience

understand you to want him to do.· wbo are 801waY8 waiting tor 8Ometb1Og 80me of your nice chee8e, he aslq! :wp�re !wll� deJhql\8t�f.e1 t�� th�I:.�. .i8 If;ma.-

, After you bave got1;en him thoroughly to turn �p, and who thi�� they, are iii, it from? The We8t. �e is preJ�� terial difter,enq�qn the.digestibiUty and.

acCuswmed to the harne88 and obedient alway8 ready for.itt w·ben in fact they diced at once, and says, Oh I I bad nutritiye vlil'ue of tbe''two butter8. 'Thi8

to the rein, hitch him to any light are never re!lAly for anyt�in�. The lOme. from �?ere and don't want any is, however., only a c.njooture b6s8d'on

vehicle by the 8ide of 0. gentle, reliable sailor who ,sails by chart and compasil more like it. Then, who 8uffel;'s fo� analogy of reasoning and mentioned

hor8e and drive him double. For the .and always has in mind
the course be i8 my b8.d chee�e, you or me, or both, and .o�li,to ell�it oon8iae��Jon of 'h� point'

'fir8t time about a quarter of amile will, 8teeriqg and tpe poljt
for which he is all togetber � Now, if we would get by others -.TerBfJ!! BUlletin. . I

be enough to go in a nice, .eBBY, 8teady bound will make a better trip ·than the our rights in the world, we must lift
.,... .

fBBhion, then drive your team back and one .who i8 driftini;' with. the current all�gethor until we all reach a hig�er Chapter 1: Weak, tired 'no ap�tl.te.

quietly take the young8ter out of the and waiting for a favoring wind or tide. plane of excellence, for we find by look- Cb.pter 2: iTook Hood's Sartiaparllla.

barne88. Continue this dailyr,driving The famous recipe for coo�ing·t�e hare ing the m�tter fairly up that we are to Chapter 3: St�ng. cheerfu�, h��lrrY.

for 80me time, incl'eBBing. it.BB it con- began right: "First oatc!I your bare." lOme extent "our· brother8' keepel!8,' , .
,

.

"

'tbl\i.e8 hitching him alternately. eacb So atl the' beginning of ·training your and re8pon8ible for hi8 welfare, I�d' Bnlld'tbe Hqg S1Lnltai1u� nOW !,Dd save:
-

'-'

day o�· �ither 8ide .of his ol�rfashloned' ,colt.in�eet .make"upY0\l.r niindwhat ..mU!tt 8uffer .wi�h �m. We cann9� get. tbil!le hlc;p sboats. �e.tWY,W�J�JDep.t.

,
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H'PR" BBllllp'OIR"'T'S'·' niore than twenty t(j t�enty,ftve bU8h�l� Crop prosp�cts''bette;' than iJ �urrohndlng' 'tlnuo�s higH wind.I
" " I

per acre, but Is Iii good condition.' Corn Is eounttes '1 :, ,.'" I' look well.
•

I dried' out, will, not mllilm ,be bushels per, G;rWl�.:'_Yield ,of wheat, \ya� better than Leavenworth.-Wheat crop In splendid
acre Early potatoetl are poori. law oues expected-from eight to thirty bushels per condition; yhildlng about twenty bushels.._____.

, I " ,I i that'were mulched may db fairlY well yet, 'acre, but a:creage was' small. Rye w.as per acre, and will nearly all 'make No.2.OOlTDmONS VERY DISOOUBAGING ,If It rains this fall .. On the whole; It Is motltly ICUt for lee,d, and made a h�avy Farmers .are prepal'lng to put In a large,

r"ther!L poor crop' year.
" "crop of hay., C.o�n:�ld ,weHt\1l th� middle acreage again this fall. No spring wheatIN M!NY p�AaES, IN OTHERS "'Oraw/m·a.-Wlnter wheat a fair crop, of July, when drouth began to be felt and here.' Oats were very short but well

, F'A� TO Mn�'.- '.: and, of good quality. Oil.,'ts)a fair avera:ge the hot weather and dry w,lnds since , ,the headed, and.,are yielding well. Copn ItlA£&1o -r- ,cr�p all In stack In good shape., ,CQrn, 25th have Injured all late corn s� that It looking well, but suffering yet In places by" ,

badly damaged by drouth, wlll not make 'cannot eu.-r; some early corn 'Wtll be half. the d'r)' weather. Potatoes a moderate·The following reports' from our specl8l1! a ha'1f�crop; Early potatoes a. fair crop, or one-fourth a,crop. ,Fodder not Injured crop. Sorghum good. Grass fair. Crops.

eorrespondents show crop· 'oondltlons on' late ones a fl!olh,ue. Grass, drl� up for much., Cane, �aftir corn I,\nd rice corn as a whole good. Apples a fair crop.
hi J k want of rain Sorghum will make a fair will yet make a crop wltli rain In time. L1Inn. - Wheat crop the heaviest forAugust 1. As :wlll,be .seen, t ngll ,00

crop, provldln'g we get rain soon. Appletl MOl'e hay cut than usual on the 111vers thIs probably ten years, tlie area: being quitevery gloomy In some ��l,!tJo,ns,of tim�ta�. not .more than a hal! crop., Crops or the yell'r. Pastures, were. be�ter:" tha.� ,,I;Is,ual, double the average lor that period; yield'I'he reports show-good, fair, bad and vel'y y,ear as a w,?-ole, below the usual average. and cattle Ingood' order, :&0 (rult. better than an average and the qualitYb d dltl II h des: IIl'hix' good' (}Tuley. - Wheat harvested was, onI, first-rate. Oats short In straw; yield' ata� con on8-,a s, ,a �', I, /\ ,!Decatur:,.,-Wheat!ln the northern partof about 50 per cent. of, area sown; yield least 10 per cent. better than average, andAnaerBon.-Wheat y.leld abQut �5 pel' this county, both spring and winter, almost about fifteen bushels. Oats full .erop, av- the .quallty best ever raised. Corn, potacent.,·tiut berry plum'p.'· Oats ab�ut 15 per o.n'enth;e failure; thousands o/'acres liave erage It;wenty-five bushels.: All growing toes, 'native grasses, sorghum' and other'cent. below average. ' OOi'fi,'can 'not posst- not been. harvested and w.lll not pay to crops are .In fa.lr condition, bU.!, corn ;WIll crops now growing all seriously damagedbly make more than oJle-fourtll crop. harvllst; II. few Isolated fields have�n need rain soon" to pre,vent the �Isastrous by drouth. Apples will fall off one-halfFlax, a great Increase ot acreage, with an harvested which may probably yield from effects of hot winds. PlI,sture Is fine, and 'from the prospect early In June. Flax! Inaverage of about' ten' il)Ushels per acre. 'two' to ten bushels 'per acre. The same stock never was-In better.eondttton.; , area.grown, yleld and quallt" Is ahead ofGra!1s about 40 per cent. of,a,erop. ,Early report WIlli, ap.llI,y, to oats. Ground lii'" too Harper.-Wlnter :w�eat 75 per cent, of a anytlilng In the experience 0 thfscommuapples hurt �l!"per cent. , '. dry to plow. Corn In all the northern part' full crop, .wlll Ilyemge ,about' seventeen nlty', and will be worth quite double anyAtchist:m.-Wheat two-thirds of a crop, of the eountr literally' burned up by' the bushels per acre. 'rhe ground -ts 'hi fine crop raised before.quality good. Oats fair: Poor, prospect excessive hot SUII and winds, and will be a condition, and farmers are' Improving Logan,...,..Wheat, oats and rye, 20 perlor corn. Potatoes very scarce. Grass total failure. Potatoes, sorghum and all every moment plowing; 25 per eenj,"of the cent. of crop; sorghum, 50 per cent. Cornvel'y short.
'" , ,

o'thar crops are In the same condition. A plowing done. 'bats are' a good' half crop. and potatoes almost an entire failure.Balrber. - Winter wheat harvested In small portion of the southern part of· the Corn may be one-hal,f a,crop; Injured very There will be wheat sown-75 per cent. ofgood condition, yleld"fr9� ,fi�tAl,lln W .coulJty Is.so�e better, . much by hot winds,and dry weather. Po- last year's crop. Farmers discouraged,t�enty-tive bushels per acre. pats yield (2) Fully one-half of the wheat crop was totoes about a half crop.' 'Grass arid sor- but will tr,}' once more.thirty-five to fifty bushels, Corn a'bout25 not cutat ali.; a great deal that was cut ghum very good, Apples&nd,othel! fruit 'Lyt:m.-I.lualltyof wheat good; fifteen, per,cent., of former y;ears" Potatoes,abou� : will not pay expenses. Oats In about the fair. Crops of the w,hole year� fair. .bushels per acre about the average yield.�5 per cent. SorghuQl? ,with, ,rain sooni same condition; as compared to. other 'Harvey.-Wlnter wheat turning out an Oats are good In quality but short Inprospects good, 'Dry wea:ther cutting 0.1 '

years\ a failure. Other crops In very ba.d average of twenty to tw:enty_-two bushels quantity a half crop. Corn Is alreadycrops.short. h .' I fcondltlon, very dry and hot.. A great per acre, and will reach NQ. 2 grade at hurt, and unless rains come soon the cropBwrton.-Wheat harvested In g9od, con� many pieces of coru now dead. But few lIiast three-fourths of the crop. Oats Hne will be decidedly short. Early potatoesdltlon' yield from eight to twenty-six potatoes. Crop_s as a·whole very poor. quality, a.nd threshing from thirty to are fairly good, but of late varieties therebusheis per acre. Spring wheat fair. crop, Df.cktuson.-Wheat all harvested and In sixty-five bUShels per acre. Early-planted will be none. Hay Is a half crop, but willbut l,ttle sown. Very little prepar�tion ,stack; returns fiftee� to forty bushels per corn, where It was' well cultivated Is be good In quality.for fall seeding; the ground Is too hard acre quality good. Preparing for fall pretty safe, being past roastln'K�ear, but (2) Winter wheat good, threshing out
' and dry. Oats very IIglit�1 ,Corn 'gone by seedIng; Oats short In straw, two-thirds the later planting Islnjured"badly for the from twenty to thlrty-tive bushels perdry weather. Potatoes very 'light. ,q.rass crop, q\l:allty good. Corn close upon a want of rain. Sorghum fair. ,Grass crollS I acre of. fine, plump wheat. Oats were ulIlnot worth cutting. Sorgh�m, mlllet,;f!ltc., fa,�lure. Farmers very despondent. Some good thus far. PotatOel! root oV'er'one-half versalll; good, and are threshing an averquite light. Crops as a. whole verY'unsat- portions of the south half of the county crop. Apples and peaches, fair, but late age of fifty bushels per acre-good, heavyIsfactory. , ,', will have a fair crop,)lavlng had thE) ben- fruits will be damaged., and bright. All early-planted· potatoesBowrbon.-Wlnter wheat yield better eflt of local rains. Potatoes and all green Jack8t:m,-Wheat of excellent quality ,are a fair crop, 1I'00d quality; late-plantedthan former years. No preparation yet crops nt£ (meaning nothing). Tamegrasses and yields from twelve to thirty bushels will be a failure. Tame grasses fairI pral
made for fall seeding. Oats average a enm'plete failure, native grasses burned per acre. Preparations to seed a greater rle grass short. Apples plenty, ful crop.twenty-two bushels tp the acre.. Flax up. Ponds dry everywher!3, wells very acreage than usual. Oats about' two.- Peaches 75 per ceut., but are .belng damal;lout nine bushel!!, with a larK!! Increase low. i\pples m.aklng' no �rowth, for lack thirds of a crop, as compared with other age,d by hot weather and lack o�(ralnIn acreage over former,years. There ,will of molstur,e., '.rhe earth has been as Iron years. Corn uneven, frolIi half. a crop during July. There will be more wheat "n9�·bil mo� thap qne-four��...!�,rop' \)f hcorn. and the heavens as brass for over two down to nothing. Toodry and hot. Early sown this fall than for many years, If theOther crops, such as potawes, sorg um, months. potatoes light crop; 20 per cent. of 'an av- season Is favorable. Corn Is su1ferlnggrass and apples� have also su'ffered In DouglaB.-Wheat, quall�y very good. erage yield. " most of all; we can't have more thaIlQllo-these localities.. "�'he cr,ops of the yeal' as from twelve to forty bushels per acre-will JeD'er8t:m.-Wheat crop a full average In half crop, and rain must come soon to leta whole are good, exceptlQg.cQrn.,

, average about twenty-two. Gonslderable quantity and of unsurpassed quality. No us out at that.Brown.-Fall wheat, quality 100' per, itround being pil>wed. Oats all sayed; a spring wheat grown.' Ou.-ts below an av- Mm·lmt.-Wheat generally good In quan-cent., 'yleld better than 'expected; I,t Is fall' average ,crop, quality very fine. Corn erag,e In yield, but of good quality and tlty alld quality, same plecetl yielding fiftystocked uninjured, and can sa� the same damaged very much by the drouth"elCcept saved In good condition. Corn appears to bushels pel' acre; average for county,of spring wheat and oats. Oats will yield In southeastern part of the county, where be holding Its own pretty weill but will not twenty bushels; acreage abollt the samethirty bushels, of good quallt.y. (.orn· haS It looks promiSing; however, from the best be more than 35 per cent. or a full crop. as last year, but much more will be sowndone well In July, and wl,th fa¥orable results It would not make hal'f a crop. Early potatoes good. Grass light. Crops this fall than for several years. Oats fair,weather will make a fair crop, butltneeds J;>otatoes fair. Gllass short. Pasture!' are' of the year. as a whole, IIglit. " yielding from thirty to forty bushels perralu now. Potatoes almost a 'fal'lure. very short and stock water scarce. A fair JeweU.-Wheat made about one�half to acre; grain of good quality. Corn veryGrass 60 per cent'. 'Crops as a -whole fair. crop of apples. "

two-thirds average crop. Oats, at least 80 doubtful; on upland of very little value,BuUer.-Wheat Is of good quality and EtU.s.-4)ur rye Is about half a crop, or per cent. lost. Corn will be almost a com- that on lowland would yield half a crop Iffair In quantity. Oat� \letter tban uSllal. maybe a little more, while wheat Is a little plete fallure'ln nearl,y the ent.lre county. I'aln comes In a few days; but a small perCorn, potatoes, sorghUm, grass and fruit less, and to say we have nothing else Plenty ot ralll from this date on till Octo- cent. ot the crop Is represented by the latalLlnjured by dry, w�p.theJ:. I " ,

' ,would be ,pretty near the truth. 'Vast bor might gIve us one-fourth crop. Pota- tel'. Grass halt a crop. Potatoes poor.C/ldBe.-'l'lireslilng machines' report an preparations are being made for the next toes scarce. Crops as a'whole the poorest Crops as a whole fair.average of nineteen bushels 'per 'acre of year's crop of wheat. . we hav.e ever known. MwrBhatl.--Short crop of wheat, good
-

wheat. No pr.eplllration for fall seed,lug i, EtlBworth.-Wheat all In stack, berry Jolln),t:m. - Wheat Cl'Op well secured; quality. Oats about a half crop, goodyet; gr.ound so dry It Is Impossible to plow. even and plump. One-half of,the wheat- qnallty good, averaging about twelve quality. Corn, Indications are now thatOats about 60 per cen�. of average. Corn, raisers have had tostop plowing. Weather bushels per acre. N,o spring w,beat. Too we will have at least one-halt crop' possllargest acreage'ever planted In the county, hot and dry, Oats will not yield over dry to plow. Oats averaging thirty bush- bly two-thirds. Early potatoes 11.1 Injured'almost a.n entire fallure. Hay all dried twenty-five bushels per aCl·e. Corn burnt els per acre. Corn suffering for want of by drouth, late mostly In good shape.up; any of the grass would burn asreadlly badly, can't yield over ten bushels per rain; will not makd over half a crop. Grass very ShOI·t, probably one-half crop.now as In November. W'hat little alfalfa acre. Pastures and meadows badly dried Early potatoes a fair crop, late suffering. Apples poor to fall'.was grown, here made a good first crop up. Potatoes Injured. Sorghum, If we Grass and sorghum fair. Apples Iightand MePherson.-Wlnter wheat yields fromand some pieces will make a light se,con,a ever get rain, may make a crop. Streams, dropping, suffering for want of moisture. ten to twenty bushels per acre, of extracrop. Crops as a whole fully as bad'as In springs and w�lIs are going dry. Kearney.-Oats very good; under Irrlga- line quality. Oats, ftom twenty to thlrty-1874. , ," lJIinLney. - E ully four times as much tlon will average sixty bushels per acre live bushels pel' acre, of fine quality;Ohq;uta'U.ql.lAJ,. - Ylel� of, winter wheat wheat was sow.n a year I!ogo as any pre- outside of the ditches about thirty bushels: "traw very short. Oats and wheat mostlyabout fifteen bushels p'er acre, quality vlous year; the yield Is from ten to twenty� Wheat will make twenty bushels to the cut with lieaders. Corn drying up; wouldgood; no spring sown .. 'l1'here wHJ,ba'50 eight bushels fer acre. If seasonable, a acre' small acreage sown Alfalfa under not be one-fourth crop If It rained at once.per cent. more sown t\lls year than last. large acreage 0 �hl;lP.t wlll ,be sown this Irrigation wlll ma.ke elght'tons to the acre 0, ther crops all very I;lhort. CI'OPS of theOats good, none lost1 rath�r above an ay- fall. Oats was fair, f!'Om twenty to fifty during the season. Corn better this sea- year, as a whole, fair, except corn. Aperage. Corn only rail', will not be over a bushels per acre. Barley a good yield, ex- son than heretofore. Sweet and 11'lsh po- pIes very small and scarce; trees suffering, half crop compared 'rlth last ye\,r., Hay, cept late sowlngs. Potatoes a fair crop. t�toes promise a fall' crop. In fact, OUI' from drouth. No rain here to speak oftame good; wild, on the best land good, �lIIet and sorghum are ,lIgh,t trom dry county Is 10' better shape,thls yea.r than since the 17th of June. Ground Is too dryupland IIgnt. Early' potatoes not more weather. The crops as a whole not up to
ever before. No fruit. and hard to plow. Much wheat wlll betlian half crcp, and la,� ones poor. , last year In yield, while the aggregatewill Kb&gman.-Wheat i'S going from fifteen sown In cornstalks.Oherokee. - Wheat fifteen bushels per be much lal'ger by reason of a greater to twenty bushels pel' acre. J!'al'lnlll'S Meade.-Wlnter wheat Is making ten toacre, quality good. Ground too dry to acreage. There has been a scarcity of making prepal'atlons to put in much more twelve bushels per, acre, of, talr lluality.plow. Oats 15 per cent. lost, quality good, rain, but the water supply from the this tall. Oats, 90 pel' cent. loss; very few Oats a practical failure. Since May 20yield forty bushels per ai!re. ,Corn, ooe- dltch�s has been ample. cut. Corn luoks bad 'on account of dry there has not been any rain to wet thuhalf gone by drouth; potatoes ditto. Grass Fq1 d.-Wheat turning out. from twelve weather; If we were to get rain now would ground more than two or three inches, and75 per cent. of avertige'yhlld:' Sorghum, to twenty-five bushels per acre, grain 1I0t be 20 pel' cent. of last year's crop. Po- corn Is used up. Sorghum, In rows andbroomcorn and millet talr prospect. Ap� plump, and fine. Fall. seeding has not tatoes, gl'ass, sorghum and other growing well cultivated, Is yet looking fair. FruItpies no good. Crops p.s � wh91e hardly fair. begulI, rather 4ry to plow. Corn a !allure, crops sufferlllg for rain. Crops for the has done well. Wild hay Is short; aJfalfo:Otark.-Wheat crop good, yield fi'fteen to potatoes an average crop. grass short, on yeal' as a whole al'e poor, except wheat. good pastnre, dry but good feed for fat-thirty bushels per acre; all grades ,No. 2. account of dry weather III July. Sorghllm (2) Wheat acreage about one-fifth more tenln_g!acreage five times as large as last year. and broomcorn Wlll not make half crop. than last yeal" yield about twelve bllshels

'

(2) Winter wheat Iwel'ages about eIghtLarge crop will be sown 'this' :tall-prepa- Ap(lles a failure. Oats, rye and bal'ley up per acre. No' spring wheat. 'I'here will or ten bushels (ler a�re. Nocorn, potatoesrations will soon begin. Oats poor, 'none to an average crop. '

not be as much wheat sowed this or sorghum. Grass all burnt up. No rainlost half crop. Corn 11;11 dried uRfor want 'Frankt'Ln.-Wh.eat crop good and secure, fall as common on account of since May 20, but two small showers.of rain. Potatoes very light' crop. Grass I!>verp.ge yield. l!'armers are plowing tor dry weather. OatS, not :ma�y sowed; Have no crops of any kind. No prepara-good. Sorghum no good. '

.

wheat. Oats loss 33 per cent. Corn, too yield about twenty bushels per acre. Corn tlons for seeding-too dry to plow.Otwu.-Wheat very fine.ln quality; yield dry; shows halt �rop. Rained .June15and wlll'noi make more than one-fonrth crop. Mtamt.-Wheat good. Oats fully asmuch better than was expected. The July 16-good raIDS, stlll lack rain badly. Potatoes grass sOl'ghum and other crops good as last year, and au average crop forsame may be said of the oats cro'p. Very �al'ly potatoes fair crop. Grass good crop. are In bad condition. any year. Flax better than average.little plowing being done, on account of Crops as a whole only fair. Kwwa.-Wheat harvested, quality equal Hay light but very good. Potatoes, verythe extreme dry, weather. Corn will not' Gwr�td.-Wlnter wheat secured In good to that of last season, average two to live poor early crop, and unless ralntl come themake one-fourth crop' unless' It rains shape; crop and quality medium. Oat8 bllshels less. ,AI] wlnter,wheat. A larger late will be a total failure. Sorghumwithin a few days. Potatoes' almost a and barley a practical failure for want, of' am'eage thail 'last year will be given 'to good. Pastures very short. Crops generfailure. Pastures In bad COlldltlon for ralnl the greater part not being cut. Corn wheat If the season Is favorable for plow- ,ally only fair. COl'll poor. We need rain.want of rain.
"

," nearly or quite ruined by the drouth. Ing. Oats, barley and rye were an average M'Lte1l.eU.-Wheat has threshed Ollt one-Otoud.'"""'Wlnter wheat', quality and yield 'Early sorghum badly burned up, and late yield. Potato crop will be short, castor half full average, quality good, Preparagood, but acreage very small. Oats prob- planting did not come up on accountof the beans and broomcorn average crop. Corn tlons are being maife tor sowing the usualablr a good half crop. Generally there dlY weather. Very little prospect ot ha)'. will be almost a failure; those that planted average this fall. The oats crop was yery
"

wll be no corn 'and'very little and Inmost Buffalo grass made an exceHent growth earl)' varieties of Northern-grown seed light, one-half average. Oorn nearly acases no foddel:, with the lightest hay crop aud has cured, making tho ,finest pasture w'1II have about twentiy bUShels per ·acm. failure. Potatoes very small and scarce.for many ye.ars., Potatoe�, el'cept very, ,possible. Cattle are getting rolling ,fat. Lahette.�W.heat crop fall' ylelll only, but Grass shol't. Sorghum Is holding out wellearly ones, amount to notlilng, aud gal'- Gove.-WI,nter and spring wheat were of excellent quo.llty, No spring wheat. and will make a crop If rain comes soon.'dens are all dried up., Stock watel' becom- botli very poor; fully 50 pOl' cent. was not Pre'paratlons 'for fall seeding are well COID- appleWsslmall !,nhd dropping badly.Ing scarce In localities. In �act the cut. and very little preparation Is being menced, ,but, now delayed, by reason of (2) nter w eat good on the bottomoutlook Is blue for the many, While the made for fall seeding. But 50 per cent. drouth. Oats s�ved Willi; light crop of but llght 011 the upland, but good quality.,

few who have held on to the surplus of gre!l.ter crop of fall rye will be so�n her.e excellent quality. Corn burnt up, cannot Oats small crop, :W per cent. not har-last year are all right. I tills year. Oats was almost a total failure. make over one-foul'th' crop. Ea.rly pota- vested. Corn all killed on upland, halfOoffey. - Wheat will average twelve Corn In thIs vicinity will not average one toes good, will have no Ia.te ones unless we crop on bottom, If I'aln In a ifay or two.buslie)!1 per acre, Oats all saved and exVa bUllhel,to every IOQ acres. Millet Is a total get rain. Grass light. Sorghum fall', but apples poor crop. Crops, as a whole, poor.quality. Corn needs rain. ,Potat,oesscarce. failure: Sorghum is needing rain badly. little raised. Apples a. failure. 'As a Montgome1'I/.-Wlnter wheat Is thresh-Grass fair. Sorghum dpl�g ���I"" Apples. Unless we have ralnsl and lots of them, whole, crQP.s are poor.
'

]' Ing out fifteen to twenty-one bushels, sopoor.
" ,and soon, too, feed wi I be very scarce here Lane.-Wheat crop very ,Ight. Prepa- threshers say.. Too dry for any plowingOowley�-'-'Wheat will not 'liverage over this wlnt:er. '

rations are being made to sow a larger yet for fall seeding. Oats did -very wellsix bushels, per-acre.- I think If It can be Gra1lam.-Wheat crop light, about 50 acreage this faiL Oats short and light. rUllnlng from twenty to thirty-five andplOWed there w,1II be as m"ch 8Q,�n tqls ,I!_er cent. of a full crop; winter wheat best. Pot!l�oes half crop. Corn, I'nd, sorglium forty bllshels., Cor!1 cut by dry weatherfall as lasti plowing canlt 00 done at.pres- E,larly corn and corn not well tended badly lOOKing badly. Tlieseaso� bas been re- about one-half, but In fair condition now.ent,'grouna too/hald'. Oats'wlll 'not! yield d'am'ailed. Good rain J'uly �4; none since. markably hot and dry, with 'almost con .. Potatoes 80 per cent. Grass IIg,ht. E!or-
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1890. 'l� ,

ghum and broomcorn stand the .drouth, 'di,,��prepare 'the Irn,und t;;; itin �g. "ofanaveraBeorop. OomcroIlgimiiraiiy))Oor'· 'l-t;"
r:

-:1'.
"

-i'a.:', '-'P1;';;�n ..
"

.-

fairly. Cotton Is doing well. Small" fruit' Unlti88' we 'liavefmln fmmerdiately1ttiel'IfeanilacSme JroiOd plooeB, somll wmlnot'lJDake an,y, ·.ri" •
.-...,r .�,' I

cut sliort. Too drr for a;lmost everytihln'g, n�tr�ver'�':if:'A�b,�'t..cql1l EroJ:; the"hot 'porn. -Potl!o�s �r. 11!8J',��l'\t.�"lft!lmp ",Moor 1. ..,1:3) tw 'Utbonjlll ..
�:?n:.here was on y four weeks betwee.n � noo':!s:!J';,�tile 'dlcl'r�m�'ltWwe��I'�" I�:� f�J;.'t�:r��e�&t:?���,f.(llrc�rzr-fo'i.n�, ,once pIa 'al'_Qilnd tlie� lor. ip1'otectlon,

M0rrf.8.-Oats about one-tbjrd crpp., goJf�p:P,P���11Utm r�it� fg���,,�, .lW��ikb\.!..:W'b'eil�ofbti verY'�. 'jileIUlng! �"dj to shade tb!l�"�I]IJ..�t��� tr,�J! until ,

Corn In the bottoms will make one-third thrifty:., Gl'IIII8',js short" bUt, w�t, good ofall' �rom IIfteilR,to'thlllty-flvelibusliels'per'aoret their own f�lIage Is suWiclent to do so.

to one-hal f crop, with a few more show-' rainsml'fl Y.II��.a�e I' Flil� cl'91?� bay.. I 'JllxlAlnl!\Y:tI, p"lP!'l'I!o�lons �r,e .beIng m!'de 'for,�aIi ,Eo.r l'ii{81I.8t�bu;� i)tebbt'al.i\·d' cheap- ",

I'r8; many fields on the high prairie gone. Potf.a.wa.lomfe.-Wln'ter wheat w.(�afalr'c�� iieedlu'lI'. Weat,her was very favora'tile tOl'oats I':' '. " ,., '

..., ., ", ," 'I'

Pralr.le grass fair; tame grasses made Spring wheat not much sown Oats, nearli ,harvllllt;, nonellost �nd'bu't felt: dam�; 'wl1l' ,est ,treli'-p'rb�,tor 'yet "psed,lls', made O'fl, "

about one-thlrd crop t�l� year. Pot'at\les g�e:ru:rr:::lfe"o�t��f It,,etsA�Ip, .froql, II,ow" g��IHal:Ae'i:>&if{ .r=::oo'tt�}tVa=:' "w(K)dep ;��r.Ap'8: i�a.t}.oIP.&,: :sJ�':�t;,.'alM:lv�(, .' c;

ve� pooJitl Apple crop light. Oattle ,In Ea�IY"'bOt.a:t0081Werer�IjOJOst,.I!Pt:IY��:ra� E!&r!Y' potatoes�. GraBII short.ll Bl>rghum ground, placed" tbree 'Inches 'apart'Dnci4 ,I.

f:r g'�tloo��·�thOe��I�acostuurraegSlno�tofwa- ,tPlantedmaYdO�mhoie good 11l1j;ralnst·! ��ng gOOcfbo'·t,:�pPIIlll!a,H,h,tQf'1lP. P��I!'::ifP�ifflM ,�un'd with Iron hoops; this gives the

• e:' f lIe IcrollS as awe. theywill no avenuro a u medium. , •

h d:- .ro![ '" d h

Nema1&a.-Wheat acreage small, but DlUch'iiio'retilan'orid-tb'lrihJtaorop.,J,' ,1,-:,) "Wt1llau . .J..W<heat,"1I!hUe mucb d :Fed> by, iJ!,�essary s a �\fl'M t ...A.!I��n"Jl",lat t e

yield �atlsfactory and quality good. yery ei:-.no.-:-Wlnter,wheat ¥Ields about;ten !jush-, ':�::l���:'�!f��"g&:'�hg,��� ����lls,a�e time allows fl�e� ?,I,fc�!a,tl�n, of, al�.
Ii ttle preparation as yet for fal, seodlng; IlI:Qg:Ij):li�ilnf�rm�� �����g ��ii�llJ:'=, ,frpm seven to twelve 'bushels."IT�e! l1allJseed, I�IJI� shading Is, ,"'�'fliDJm!rt,�n�" �or fw�!ln'f1 � I

No oats lost, straw very short; �eneralrJ tlefore tasBelllng. other Is bebig cut fOf tQ«J�tlr" ,1_Dg wJq,�8'�ncre�, 2Ij, �r c.l!n�.",Oa�.lcmp, '�AAA are growlilll', 'Inl' forests or, In' the' , "_

yIelds from twenty-five to thirty-five ,wouldpptyleld!i..PIl!lk Qf corn pel' acre' all tiOmpareuWlthl ....�year.wlllnotibemor"thim --T
h H"I",;;, IL '''"'l' I

bushels per acre. Corn must have rain corn 'IlBdly InlUted, cannot' yield 'more:tti'n � 1i01percent.1 Cornl"lff/raln copies ,In, the next ,Q.l;I,rsery t ey S ade one anotoer, ani! hi

right away tomalce a half crop. Potatoes I::rcen\O(lan"aVeniBe c!lOp, 01' one a!1d one-, ::�i'n=c!oiYt�(d�I�,;tt�.ati����I' �l;I't be eVtldent'I'tlill.t,rlf -set'out, In the, .. ,"

W'� ,Tame �ay IlIght. ,[as�ure1 shor� t:r!s�':::it�o�mbo":i�v�t�s��rs�t:�tt!¥fo' ,l?�rl"y'and 6u: are 1I'OOIi" ,Orops :fim tbe �ear:t 8t�ts of 'a blli7;I;il'g pity� ',without �rlYi P�7 ""�"

cr:p :�s::�f:s.n!\��� sh�e:ias�re���- '�m:= to��n�,,���h�::A'f:g� I�WJ::��!�g.:iV'fr.::mn�'�m'arkabl welL' ,oo.ctilon fronl"tibe' blazing sun,' they must :

Ing (Augu,st I), over a considerable are!'. Mnlet niORtlytiul'n'OO. ( Some, riotmany.chlnc� oon81derlog tile extensive drouth; kernef8JDl&).l ,tlujf,er. Many t�QWl"'"d,s,of�e�'duous�r�, "

Neoslw.-Wheat will make abou t fifteen OO110gsd 11'80 'dry ,to plow. '/l't>mperat� 100 to \-��ld�r��u:u:::��!'Ci!ib.�ptrI\Ug��\fe8�' ,�th fruit and l1orbamental. ,perish an- c' ,

b h Is f t ood lit' egrees In the shade In afternoon nea.rl;r ..... '11 th fi t
" "I" '.' I 'tl'" f'" iii I I

U8 e per acre, 0 an ex ra g qua y. every'daY'tl'lls'm6litb. 'Apples atid'otlier'iiult 40ne so,w�ll as to encourage"farmers,to sow In"a; y e, � filar .Q,�,p an ng rom t ,s A

0latlds aCbreatgethnlott SOb lahrgle as last yealrl! dry'ng beforematurity. _ :l.i' 'J ,', "," ,'flegtt9{h�ey1'I�I�P�I:«&u�� oape"��'::'" 1!futto'rmy,\flld cau�e, as from the close-planted nursery

yea ou r y us e s per acre; w JlepttbUc.-Tbreshers repon wheat to make •
.0 "I' 'th hl"'" c' ' •• , "i" ,II,,' ,,'1

grade better than lIsual. Flax. 12,000 acres �n to twenty-lI:ve'bushels pel' aCre;oats fifteen'
years. Cern, and potatoes are a faUure. and, rows e c ange � tqO g,r'fla., un i!ss t:1l.e

raised In this county; will averageat least' fOlI'ty-t�o. IUhe weather <lbanges,80IPlQw- ,���I�l�s,,�':t1t!b�rt!?��'l,WiJSy��!��I: ,seaSon Is especIally favorable; no matter
'

te� �nshel8 per acre. Corn badly dam - �'f.:an ot ����'t.'t�r�f&m�&'\.In:�:.:. !:�t;.� crop In part; rice 110m also.' Barley was Just, ,��w carefully the planting may have been
(

aged. will not make over one-hal f crop ure;Thave seenrone "piece, ,perh"ps 1l1'000, tor
Inti'oduced here this �ason aDd Is a splend�!l dgne. Trees In orchards and!otbell ,Inolos- , i

under. the most favorable circumstances. twenty-five to t.hlrty bU8hels 'per acre 'and orop.
" ,

11;0" � " '" "

Castor beans standing the dry wea.ther, there are hundreds of acreS that 'coiilll '1M! Wil8o".-�heat three,-fourths erop8j qUl&� ,ure� can be,shlliueclbfl \t.rap,ptng th� s�ms, �l' I

well, but will need, more rain to make an bought fOJ'liOcents�er, aq,re, Wfl wll� at P�!I" :���1�§!�f'd��rl�lWl�p��oo; ;q.p to the lower, brancbell w.Jtb stl'lliW' or,' (

average crop. Tame grass more than an �n\�lng to be br et. clI;ll altcropll a tallure Oats 8'Q(Ml" better, than usqaL Corn. ra�her, anY:thlng t�at will shade the trun� from"

average crop; native about an average.
or. , " " ,"

poor; wUl milke' one-third orop. If we'bave'
1 "I, ',I ". " ,""

'

Some of our farmers are we)) along wit" Rke.-;Yleld ,of wheat n'lt, so laNe as, las� rain soon 'woUld mue strilb'g tia:lf"oro' ,''Doc ,tbe sun; ·the 'grand 'suecess ,In planting' 'f

p. season, but quality better "Will 'be"more
'p. ,n,.

h
',"'" I\!.."'W'" h"" , ," I ,,1

their fall plowlngl but the ground Is get- SOlVed ,this fall, than U8Uai. ,Oats were :very
tato crop n!>:!;,mo.relthan halt... 1i'pnwe, If�r9m-

t e:avenues 0 ,�Ing�n I!" no Idqub�rl
tlng so dry and nard that plowing will short, one-toul(th tc;I one-half los�. Potato cp.'Op ethl'lY =:��,o� rl��ulilBc,l�ntctp calJy.tali I ,d,ue largely to the persistent use of this

stop unless we get rain soon. I .sljort.notmore'thanone-tblrdofaorop. COm' es ug n ..�s aP!l. ropsuf' e '

I • I" I' ",' , " I,

NesB -This coun.y has harvested 5" CU,iIDOtmllke more 'than ODe fourth of a crop year. as,as a whQle. ar.e IM!.lpw the aVlll'Ne. ;precaut on, .or." Ii s n!lver omitted, and .

. • .l.- Ith b d t I hi h
'

hi d h
WOodBon,-Wheat at least 20 pel,' cent short .h l Its ttest It I

'

A d'th II
l

,

000 acrles 0tf wheat aSWcohmPtaredl wllth 10,000 � no �sa,�e�ros�:or. c at t 8 ate t ere ,of lasbet' yearh; alllarln"8tiwk, Oats"twenty per t� e,res� a ",�� fU�' In I
ere a, :',111

acres as season. ea -ra s ng on ollr (2) Wheat upon the whole was a good crop cent, �r t an It :year." Corn Ip half of the reas. .or two years a tar II ant nlf, a;re

cheap lands Is provl�g to be by far the Oats was short In straw but' tall' In yield per coupty,OObUldhl!ot look; better; tile other half cultivated, by the soJol being stil'J!ed up,by, ,

mosr. sure and profitable crop grown. acre. Unless the drouth Is soon checked many
dry weat. er as hurt. PotatOes tall'. Grass , " , '/J

This year has been a test trial, as we have "tlelds of! ,borD will be a total !faUure. "Tbe pori '='. Sorghum good. Apples fair. Flax a prolonged hoe for ,four or live �ee� fro� ,

had scarcely any rain since April 19. The tahto crop Is poor. not a,ljlalf. yield.; Grass Is over '��Moa�=18te��ati�� �1:b:,C��;! the stem In all dlrectlons.1-- P'.,:Hender.Bon ,�I

acreage will be doubled at least next s ort, and apples are dropplnll'olr. The early ave"''''' price '1 03
•

in Ha-'B

d f
'

t h
•

h broomcorq Is good. but needs 1"II.In. Sorghum .-� . . ',' " , ,

'

...�. .
,

" , ,

year, an armers now osser t at t ey Is an' average crop. ' Altalfa III on 'trhiJ ihls ,
I' ! " 'J' ' "

will seed everl acre possible. Early'corn �ar; we cut'ours OD the 3d ot June' ,and In ,n !p About Stock."
,,' I d ''DUPf,EX WAL!tIl<I� CUt;'J'�VAi'O,R:- the 'IIel',f I "

180. failure. Sorghum Is doing well, gut thirty dH.J(8 the second crop was ready to har- \WIIISl best. David Bradley Xl"·... Co.• (!lblcago. m. '. I! -

needs rain Crolls, as ,a whole a��"ry
vest. and whe'n 'i'e cut It(lIf1iOOn da'ysi'ater)It WII (ArI') "'__1

"

"Th ,I

much better than was 8:D1ilc'ip�I"" a bore a heavy orop!of'see!!; we seeded three
cox Z. owvn;"....". says: ' II'

The GreatNbtthWestarnNbrmal School " I,

month ago
'

'

,�� acres on tile Il1th,of May,aud In sixty days It Chlrlcahu�Cattle Compaoy' received last' J r', " , , , ,

(9) Wheat a haIr' crop-p'erhap'g more' was In blOOni, when'we run the mower over It week from'McPherson, 'Kas., 'a carload, ana Business College, located at. ,Stan-, 1

� • • ,1;0 cut the :weeds wblch, thad oom:e up. It ail' ' be M h d ._-' b :0.._.. 'f
acreage wlll probably be In\)reased. Other pears to stand the drout.h better than aoy crop thirty-two head, of 'young high-grade rry, 0., as gra ua""" unu.-..uS 0

crops 'burned by hot winds and wlll be a known tous.' "

'

Short-horn ,bulls.
stUdents In the last' nine years. One'of, If

falrure. Early potatoes fair. "RtJO/ar,-Wiheat straw, mostly too short to the great' ad:v:antage'Ii"possessed by this' ,

Norton.-The wheat wlll make about a ,bind, harvesU!d prlpc1�py with headel}l,; av- The Gltarl1 Press says:' "'J; M. TaYlor.'
, t ", 'I,," '''' l" l' ,'l

IhlatIlf clrop alnd diS of vtery godod qulaillty 'dl:Jlu� 'r(;'��d a�fst�:r� :��tl���a;�60q';::,� of McCune, shl'pped t�ree 'carloads bf hbgs cohJlleghehlS thatdlt.lls�llocatedl In a coTmhmupnlty
,

te soong one owar s fa see ng. c!lntotgroun�"notcut',over;,yleld8l'lflfteento to K
'

Clt'T" d I h H
,,'" c asno rnfingsaoo�s.• ,

e re�- 'I

In fact, very little fall grain wlll be put, twenty-live bushels -per acre; quality trom' ,ansas y nes ay n g t. e says Idf3nt, Prof. John E.Eessler"wlll be pleased ;'

In. Oats about two-thirds lost; crop very fair to good. ,Season toodry,forsummercrops. ,the market Is beilig' over�un with stock, t' d t \ 'to" 'wrlti (, tt" II

poor. Corn'wlll make a fair average If It Hay yl�ld 50 p�r l!I!�t. 90rp ,all, burnt except which Is being' sold on acc6rint of the'dry"
0 sen c,a a, Qg\l'l , ,a�y,lon�,,!, ,pg or;C"l,.!

rains soon' a few more days of the drouth sod corn. SOrghum Is 'mostly green yet, but

and there' will be less than a h:llf ,c!'OP. ����:!:f'su���!di��f�!:e:x�:l= w;eather."
, I Better Thaa Whea.�" ,"

Potatoes will be scarce. Grass Is short. 'In twelve y'ears In Kanas8; prden vegetables'
, Look up ,the_adwrtlsement of J. W. !A full courseat PO,'n,d's Business Oollege," I

Not much sorghum planted. Crops, as a of all kinds are scarcer than I ever knew them ,Griffith Rldg-ely Mo who Is offering for
whole, are poor. Kowever, there wlll be to be.,

,

"
,
"

"
., ,

, Topeka, KIlOS., Is better for a young man

more than enough to supply home de- (2) Most of the -vvheat was cut butt'.he yield Is sale for thE) season s �rade, a,cholce lot of than 2,000 bushels o'f'wheat In' the bin', for l'

mands. ,light, four to eight busbels to the acre. ,a tew P la d Chinas Parties I ne d f
'

Osage -Wheat harvested In good shape" fields eighteen to,tweDty. A�at part ot the
0 n - I. n e 0 1'ny- ,the wheat can only, be soid' once,while the,

the )'Ield was good and quallty excellent'. �I�m:::.no��a����ha�rbl::! a,�� �'!.�l� thing In his line are, Invited to 1vrlte h:1� '�uslness education gotten here can be soli!

Much of the ground Is plowed for wheat 'six weeks almost steadily. Corn. with a tew
for prices. , "

" 'and resold, times without number, and Is

and twice as much will be sow,n as last exceptloos, Is rulDed, burnt to a crisp. Pota- Colorado (Texas) Clipper says' "A lot f Id II

year. Tbe quality of oats Is extra and the toes. sorghum. II'rass. etc.• ,almost total (aU-
,,' , '" a constant source 0 I{o do, af!! tha,t �he "

yield above the average. Some fields of ure-the,wol'l!1i selLl!OD on reoord. of W:. T. cattle shipped from,J. B. W,i1son possessor, cannot be deprived of, like a

b'd'I d" "-d '" 't If t I 't Ruslv.-Wheat gOOd qu"Uty, but the average & Co's ranch on the Pecos last fall to I' k II b I f
corn .. Y ama!!!"", uU ' we ge II!lD y not more tban eight or nine bushels per oore'

. , , ar�e stoc we., "fI ose ,supp y 0 'fater ,

of rain from now on we will have a prettr. It tums out tbree to thirty busllels-1 think Kansas, where, they fed, during the winter, cannot be exbausted., FBlII term be�lns
fair crOll ,of corn. Potatoes are smal. eight and one-half bushels a fair estimate. d I Id tl i Chi fW
(:ra;ss Is light.

'

Sorghum and millet al'e Will be as,m,uch or more SOWII tbls fall. Oats
an spr ng, so recen y n cago"a ,r September 22. ','

�ood. ']j1lat was tbe'"best ever ralsed:.11) a short �rop. Froui present ErospectS corn paying all exp�nses, at,$45 per head.,"
----"-".--��--

this county. Apples small. Chinch bugs' and potGatbes'WIll bebnearlya fBI �re. Sorghuml On account 0" dry we'ater and the
KanI8I Fairs.

I t I
poor. rass very sort. ,Feed for stockwll"

, l

e us a one.
r ,'?c rath"r'sho�t, although good rains very soon t h t f. d H W .Anderson counti. Garuett, August 26-29.

,

Osbol"lle.-'\-' Inter wheat excellent,!lual� :'Would Improve sorghum and inlllet, consequen s or age 0 .ee. .,' Atchison. Atchison. September 8-13.

Ity; ylcld from five to twenty bushels mu' ' Shel'7nan.-Wheat harvested, straw sbort but Cheney, North Topeka, breeder and Barber, Kiowa, October 1-3,

acre. Spring wbeat very poor;' 'Oats' lMlrl'Y plump; field eight to tan bushels per dealer In Holstein-Friesien cattle, will Bourbon. Fort Scott. September 23-26.

about IiO per cent. cut for hay or rough- ,acre, some'pleoestwenty bushels pel' acre; av- Brown. Hiawatha; September 11-12.
'"

ness; balance from ten to twenty busliels ,erage about ten bushels; mostly spring va- sell a few fine :anlmals, from his val- Chase. Cottonwood Falls; September 23-26.

PH acre Corn very poor' some early ,rlety. Oats, short stn\w but well-lIlled beads. uable herd (w"hlch he has �pent a Cheyenne. St. Francis. September 24-27.

.

f
• Corn In fair condition. Potatoes, short crop. Cofl'ey, Burlington. September 8-12.

corn, also some 0 the latest planted. may ,Large acreage ID broomcorn In excellent oon- good deal of time, and money in collecting) Cowley. Wlnlleld, September s-4,

make one-third of a crop If we should get 'dltlon. Sorghu,m' doing well. Crops. as a at less than real value. See his ad- Orawford, Girard. Septomber23-26.

good heavy rains soon. Hay 1s short. )Vbole, hardly tall'. but more produced this' ,
Dickinson. Hope. September 2-6.

Pota�es are scarce; early potatoes will 'ycar tban ever before In this \JOunty-larger vertlsement els�where In the KANSAS Ellis, Hays O!t!z�September l1i-18.

make one-fourt. of a crop; late' one,s' w.JI,1 !,acre&l!'e.
,

FARMER.
Ford. FordA,SeP1A!mber 17-19. ,

be a failure unless we get rain Acreage
• SllI!ith. Wheat very poor. about 10 per cent.

Franklin, t"'taWa, September 2-1).

• " ,of a crop- Oats almost all ,entire failure. In continuing his advertlsemellt W W. Graham, HlIl City. Septcmber 21>-27,

of winter wheat will be greater than Everything clse vory poor on account of dry
,

" . ..

Jefl'erson, Oskaloosa, September II 12.

ever before If the farmers can get the" w.oather and hot winds. No preparations for Seeley, Green Valley. III., breeder and Im- Johnson. Edgerton., September 11-12.
' !

Itround prepared In time for seeding. (all wheat. ' porter of Chester White swine, says: "I Llnooln, LlncoiJ1. SePtemberl{1-20.

Altogether, the crops for the year are very Staffon!.-wheat ;i'leld flfteen to twenty Linn. Mound City. September 16-111.

poor
bushels pel' acre. Not milch preparation for lind the KANSAS FARE�IR a No.1 adver- UDn, LaCygDe, Septe,mber23-26. "

Ott Wb t I f 'd II
' fall seeding yet; too dry to plow. Oats fall' tlslng medium' sales are l,Jrlsk have Logan, Russell Springs. SeptemJ>er24-26. ,

:(twa.- ea � 0 a goo qua ty, an ,yield, short straw, about 71) per cent. of last
' ; , , Marlon. Peabody, AugustllO-22, , "

average of twenty-hv" bushels per acre. 'year. Condition of corn bad, not over 3D per found It necessary to Issue a new and com- Montgomery. Independence. September 2-6.

Oats are of a good quality, about 50 per cent. of a crop., Crops of theycar. as a whole. plete J.rlce list, which all Interested par- Morrfs. CouDcll Grove. Septemoor23-26.
'

cent lost. Corn total failure-ali dried up. poor. Everything needs rahl"badly.
' Nemaha, Sen� Sep,tember 16-19. ,

All growing crops are 8ufferfng for rain. (2) Wheat harvested' In good shape; Is mllk- ties should send for. Will again ,be out Nemaha, Sabetha, B!'I&,lAlmberll-12.
Ottalwda cfounity Is bahdly whipped this year ��ea��:.,��ng�s�������:·Sh���b�! with a full show herd, and posslbl;y be at �=a���:::::'Y� �t;t::::���·to Oct. a;

outs. eo w nte!' w eat. ,',.. head well filled and,ylcldlng about tWtlnty-lIve the Kansas State Fair." All Intendlnll Reno, HutcblQson, September l'H6.

(2) Wheat short straw, well ,lIl1ed�!lIond bushels per ,o.cre. Co,rD Is badly dam!lBed, by to h s Ch t Whites thl f II RIISh, LaCl'OfIse, Se�mber
24-26.

yIelding from"llfteen to forty-five busnels, dl'Y weather. Potatoes good. Grass short.
purc a e, es el' sa, I

sedgwick, Wichita, tembell29toOctcber 4.

weighing sixty pounds. ()ats yery. �h'ort. Sorghum good. Orops, on the wholc.are tall'. should look upMr. SeeleY'Ji advertisement, Sherman, Goodland, wtember:Hi.

but nil cut and faIrly filled. Corn almost Too dry to make any' estimate 0"1 the "InOUDt and write ,him before the large fairs begl.n.' Sumner; ,BIllie Plalne.lljIlptember "'6. ,

an e tlr fall' I f Ix weeks of wheat to be sown.
Sumner,WeUlngton, August 26-29 •

.
n,� e ure. 110. ra n or s .' Stevens. Fall wheat fall'; will be threc times

I

PotatOes very light crop, No plowing as much sowed wi las� yel\l'" some plowing
W. W. Wa.ltmlre, of Carbondale, 'Osage'

done for fall seeding. No grass or 801'- done, but the bulk of the oropwill be Bowed In county, 'proprietor' of Hillside Stock 'National 'Enoampment, G. A. Bo, for 1890.
'

ghnm to speakof." corn and broomcorntstalks. Oats short,well-'
,

PaiDnu .....Wlnter wheat s�endld In yield lben,ded. no loss. Corn fall' to light. In dlfl'ereDt
Farm and Importer;'breOder ani! shipper 'Thb'veteranl meet thll ;rear at BOltOD. dur-

"nd I�;�"" Oats,�. 01' tiettor,th"P. us�!lJ.; docalltlos; bite corn with ,one more rain, will of Chester White swine and Short-horn Ing the i800Dd',*eek In AutrUlt. Tbe.OhloatrO,

Corualmoststotil.lJU:Il'ure trom drouth, PO' 158 good. Potatoes. Il'lsli light, sweet good. cattle Inlwrltlng us says' "Hogs are 1St. Paul ItKaIllUCliy Ballwaywlllaell ilok-

tato crop Is short. Grass short. Sorgum much Sorgllum' rice corn. milo malzc andKafllr,corn' ,.

hurt; mllllet the same A good maDy young good generally; some dry spots where all'crops all doing fine. Have a !lpleildld lot of pigs em for ,the ell:ounton at ell:oeedlnlr!Y low

troos are dyhlg, ' .,' nave tailed. Broomcorn fair for early. late I' d b h bo D I 9 N' rates. aDd ofr"rIIluperior faolllil. tor 0&l'I'J,.

Ph1ltfPII.-W<heat Is a failure. I donl.t;�liIk promises (!Qod. Crops, as a whole. tor Steven8
s re y suc 1101'S as ollne son 4263 . d h fn F 1-.

,th, Is county has enough to seed and' bread It. above avera""'. and this harvest has convlnOOd C. W. R., Pa ChIeftain 4265, and Baker's log delell'atiODi aD tell' ende. or auor

II fall h th t�a P I I th t"� 1Iv! f In I
matten oonollrniDII' rate., 'ete., apply to a««ints

In�caloll�I::�r:SrUI�c';r;,;'P. eol�CII�:r. *�:evo�s":l�:fy�Ckea ng arm ,g even n Best 4915. Donnelson has n'ever been ofthe"compan'y.ort;'W.:a:SuaeDbark.Gen
"re goln¥ to sow cane If It rains. as It dOllS we I Sum,llCr.':"'Wheat'.goO(t quality. a'veragetiwelve beaten In' the show-rln'g, taking In 188'J ,eral Pa,IB,eoirer and TloketAgent, Cblcago, I'll!
sowing fore 11Ilrt of August. Oats Is worse bushels per acre .. Some plowing, hili! ,been fI 'I - T' I 'f!' ( ,

t:hlLII whe",t; I(lts of oats' mowed ,and raked; dono In ,1\ fe� ,\)CaUtles where locall")lolns have
rst prem um at

.'
ope <11., rst a;t ?so.ge

fcw patches bOund. hut the m!lJorltYi wc� made It possible. It has been flfty-elghtdays 'City, and nrst at exposltlori at St. Joe, Mo. Boma-Beekers' Exoursions via the Ohin-u... ·

never eut,' some Ii'ood heads tiut too sbott; "Y' since thl8count.y had a general rain. Oats a M If'"
,

'

'.
"'"eVI

plowing undcr, with good ral,n. "guld, make good one-half crop of fall'�uaUt)'. With the y p\gs ,are most y rom matured sires, St, Paul "� Oity Railway.'
splendid tall pasture. COrn In sod localltlllfJ ,exception of a fe" focalltles cornwmbe nearly IIInd dam". Have shipped qllite a nUin'tier 0 Tn'''' d 'U_'" Se te b 'II d' GO d

ISgood.whUelnothersltlsblowlngoutofthe afallllr..;mostofltwlll'mllkefalrtodder. f 'b' , II ,D, ,e.,.y'�._Y"", p mer �� ""'�"

field-past redemption several days 1IlrQ: � Potatoos short crep. UplaDd grass ve!'f,sh,�rt,; 0 pl",8 t Is summer but stl hav� a' fine O.tober ".l890,�nte of theChloqo.8t.Paul
tatoes are 8Oaroo. I don't kDow whetber we bottom land not very much better. SOrll'hum' lot on hand. 'I expect 'to attend the fairs ;. KI&DBa.·oftyRl.llway -Will eeil "om'e,.8eeluin
can get enough for seed. The prairie was for the IIrst time In tbe history of this coullty I

.

thl f II' d h tj"-I I'" h
"'l' l ,.' " "'U' L "'"

,.'
never�noWli to 1000k so bI\d ,lDce '!1:blte:.J9,llU, ;.,JIl

be � short. crop. ,Apples, unle� :we 'have aga n s a an s ow some 'U ng wort BlI:cunloD Tloket. to pnDolpal POID� In t �,

rnew. ��ytbln:1f !'bout tbe countey,l (�!�L� In In !August, ,,.,111 be almost a'total tallure. 'looking at."
{ ., "', West. Northwes� SOuth and Southwe.t at

C8 doing no 1iOO'd. ,:Vegetablllll .'&" "'_"'l ' ops of the year as a whole, excellt w,heat and
' rate or ,one' tare for the roUDd tr.1p,' ilokete

rops, as awhole. I never saw as poor since 18'12. ,oats. are very poor.
"

(2), �J1e w,heat cp.'Op Is 'to a large extent � fall-, 7'reOo,-B�b spring and winter wheat yield' 'Washburn College, Topekil., KiloS.',' 'has' .ood returnin""thlrt,._. froID date ofMl� ,

ure-probably abOut one-tourth of a, c,roP. the Is less than 3D per ce!!t. of an !l.V,el'llP prpp; special lab6ratory faclllties for-the'stildy'of' For f,uU 1IUU�U� o�o.or��� ,

'8:allty'. however. ls jIOOd. Oate were abdut'ln' 'IKIme pieces fall' otbers not worth harvestln_g. or the!?Jl10q0 8t. Paul �XaIlUi CIQ' �.
e QDI� 9Qndl�lo�., As yet�? !.��e!1'�� ,Op.� orop vel')" li,ht, rlel� not (l'Ver'one-'1oortb' ,OhemI8tl')'i'Ph1�1C8"�nd Natural ScileliOO; ,w.rH"' "I - "'! ' ,Y,'

'

_

,,,I



, Burning Drift.lWciOd,· ,

I ' '--,' .

Befo� my dr,lft.w.ood�,�!,!Itj.. ,

And 8oe', with eveH 11'..... 'Ii liUrn,
Old d_ms and fanoles colorlnlf, Ito
And folly's �nlald IfhOilts :njtN!l'.

o sbipe10f ,mll}!J:whose swift; k�lsloleft
The encha..\""!_ on "hloh they' sailed,

Are these poor fragments only I8ft' .

Of vain destrea and,hopea ttiat falltd ?

Did not'l watch'tlJem frOml the Illrlit'
Of sunaeli on my towers In,B�rn\,. ,

And sec, far. air, upbloom.ln slirh� ,

The'FOrtune's lilies I mll!'bt not gain"
,

1 j .,

Did sudden 11ft of fog J;«!veal , .

Arcadia's vales of song and spring,
And did I JlBIlI! with Ifl'!Ullnlf keell
Th'l,�"s whersoq tbl!�'s sl'llf I

Have hiot,drltted,Harduc I" ,.

The.P.:Q�apJl!3dhed�llJ!1j f�!!!I'!l"ti '

The oloud-pltil ten... 0 c""'".".- ..o n,
The ,palaiie domes',of Kiubla.Kban'P

.

Did latid'wln'dll hio;ffromJ,asml1i.e·fl�
Wbere '!iouth tlie -rro1_'FOuntal,n fills ? '

D��:IW��'lfnfrr:twr-�V"j�elj8o
'lf , I' . I l'

��mrd�:1::!W8�n�t!\ •

HowelerltheYl&l.d their- courses, failed
TO�h�e havlln.qflConten�.

.

And ofim.)" ventures, thillMi alone .
'

Whlob Love bad frelBb,�. safely sP,6li,
Beekln'g' a 1riIOO' ooyonll'DiY'own,
By oleaMiyed Duty piloted. ,

,

o marlnel'll, hoping still to mllQ.t
The luqk ArablaD v.oy�rsmet,

And 1In4' InB�'smconllt street,·
Haroun al BaiIclhld waI1dq yeti

Take with 'yo� on yo��9fD"",�,
The fair, fond fanoles dear to youth.
I turn 'from all tliat onb' _ma,,· ,

And_k�I! so'l/Or��pds,of�th .. '

Whatoni.atter that· It Is not.May.! , "

That,bl� Pt�W !l&,,�..\aq,d..treesl'" aNd',,;ba�,
That darker�ws _e snorten ng a.. ,
And.OoIdel' ,blows the wlntr;;. aii'I

. ,
.

The W:re(,ks of paaston and desl�,
Thelcastles I 'no'more'iebnlld;

�1�1C't1l�{i=-���ii8bbllied.
Wbatever perished with IIlJ' I!IJlpa, ,

I only know tbe beat remalDlI;
A SODll' of pralse Is ali my llPli' r

,

. For 1000000000'irhloh are now my gains.
� " \

-

Heap hlgb my hearth I No worth la lost;
, No wl!ldom, with the ,lolly dleIi.·
Bum'on, poor'shredal ,YOUl'lhOiOcaust

"�i':I.,Bh¥lbe,'�J;IIY.8:'<\�IfIW�,!p' . I'

Far more'than all'l dared to d�liI,
.

UnsolJlfht�fore my,door,I�;
On wlnll'8 of fire and st.eeilsof iltAliIom
The world's great'wonders'come to me.

And bolie� signs, ulunarkedlbefofe.
Of ·Love to_k arid Power tb sa'V�

The righting of the wronged and poor,
The man evolving from the slave.

And life, no longer oh!ilnooor f�tAl,T
Safe In the gracious FatherhOOd;
I fold o'erwearled hands and walt,
In calm aasuranoo of the 1lOOlI•.

And well tbe waiting time must·be,
Tbough brief or Ion. Its granted days,
n Falth'anll Hope ali'll Chanty: ,

Bit by my evenlng'hearth-fire's b�.
And with tbem friends, whom heaven has

spared, .

'

Wbose love my heart,bas oomfortell,
And, sharing all my joysl.bas .sbared
My tender memories 01 the deild-

Dear soul. wbo \eft us lonely bere,
Bound on tbe,lr'last, 10'1g voy�; to wbom

We. day by daybare draWlng.nl!l&l'"
Wbere every arJ[ has salllng room.

\ -

I know tbe solemn monotone
Of waters calling'untomo;

.

I know: from whence the alrs'have blown
That whlsper'oMbe Eternal Bea.

As low my fires of drift-wood bum, '

I hear tbat_'s deep�undi Inorease,
And, fair In sunaet lIKht, dbioorn
Its mlrage-II'fted Isles 'of Peace.
-John Greenleaf WhfttMr, (n the Independent:

A mOBEl' DIRIBG TABL$�
Several years ago there appeared In

print, a 'des.crlptl�n .
of a small table on

caster!!, to bewh.eeled from the �Itchen to
the dlnlng�room. It was to be used to
carry �Ishes to the table, and out Into the
kitchen after' a meal. An improvement
on this can be made by people'who do their
own work, and are limited for room.
Have a table on casters, narrow enough to
be p(ushed through the door. ,Ta�e the
two end sets of legs of an old table and put
In new side raUs,'any length desired, and
put on a new top.' If seven fee� tong, the
!Ilaterlal will cos£ about '1, an'd ihe work
can tie "done' In half a. ilay. A new table
can .'!>�' made br.'a !l�r�ntElI: for ta, If the
legs I,\re plain•• Turned l�gs,wll1 m.,ke t:be
table look better, and,.also Increue the
expense. '.Dhe food can be taken from �he

-. range,. brought from' pantcy' and cellar;
and"placed upon the' 't.ableT �fore ·It Is
wheelM h\:io' tile irdlliiD'g-roOfu: Many

, ,

theli, alitlng-�m" so that the dlnlnR- ,cl�IIj": trUe when baking poid�� Is u!ie4; ,!l�s,'f9Ii f.i,roi�S'f\V:�yes 1�':w_bl�liflOO:,worl(:,; I.�
room�ust also se-rYe M a slttlng-tobm� '. as too'much beating after t�� ,�wder. ',Ia ol'.exeI:clse" Dr. Ka�,l;.lqaSaYI' Q�I the B!'t-. .

:Aa'aOOn y"the table'.l� wh.eel8d from the added seems,' to kill Its. _'eD'llit '.qq!l<iltles.. ,tte �fE!Ok SanltarlU,m, said: !qn 'Butter- ','
r

dlnln"-room the floor can be hilushed tl1e' A plncll ofl cooklo'g 'sOila; In (�e'�ater' ,I�k s Metrop�t!tan for sp'r!�g a�d�umm.er ..I;;"" " ,. ,
'<,. " .. " "

. . I, , ,t, ., ," 'I sa 'I tu're .. and' desbrlptlons of a s'Q,lt'
,

wlnaqws opened to ali! the Ilrc;Klm, and It Is where' 'peas are to 'be coo�ed makes,tbem' ,
w pc,.. r,' ,. ". '. .' ''I,'

Iriladl for a slttlngl.room. T��' extension very tender and gives' 'them' a' brilliant or boatLng or.mountain-climbing whloh Is,. ,

tabie belonging to the dlnlng-rooin can bel 'green 'color.'" ',',' ,:; " II.dmlJlablr adapteil s: 'use u,pon'a:far�:, j,;'
ulied as a library tlroble, for writing atj�· 'Gommon gasoline IdarsUpe1'l0�toluclne' It cons1si:ed,of tbdree PI���! � kllteft.�!<I��..

reading. If one can wash dishes without or benzine for cleaning allk, ,woole.n and bl?use walst,.an a com
.
no.

.
on su mq., '1 '

spattering, a dripping-pan, with a to'Yel kid, �Ides �In� cheaper, and the 'odor wl�h full knlck�rbOl?ker drawersv a�llo�� , :
fol(lOO' and, laid In the bottom,' can be set leaves the garm,ellt In one,thtrd the time,! 1,lg!t. ten:�s.!:�r:l. Th: Skll:; w:si'h�r;O '

on the'end olthe table, with the towe,ls 'at Do you find that your gl&8llware, dlshesr en to t e" . P�' an ,a ge, � '.
a

I l

Iiand. Then let the dish-washer sit down tumblers and the IIke� are ,too prone to �.ot kn�w 0 a coli ume more eas y \' -" J 1

with the pan on her lap and her feet prj. a crack and break? Here Is a well-tested, ,justed, more heaUhful. or less expenslv;e /
'.

h' dl h
'

I", .
.

k ttll than this. For all occasions" the soonerfoot-stool. One' cannot was s es a� 'preventive: Put YOl,lr glass Into.a e, e, ,', , ,

I '. h dl Id d kl t f' tli.rapidly as on, a kitchen .table', but thWe cOver'U entirely with' cold water, and �e Isul)st tute t." v. e s r or ,� ..

,

are times when 0. woman does not care place .the' kettlEl c)n a, ,pari of �he'.!ltbv;El, o}d-fas�'Qned pett'coa� the �ett�r I for,� ,'I
whether she works rapliUy or not. It Is a where it will, soon' come to iii boll. Allow', ,woma,? sdhealtht ,and co�flortt'h'bud,tl Itd�! ,.�',.

I I d d' t • "
d th

' costume' oes no even requ re e v ""..good "way to rest on ron ng ays, an a It to boll briskly a le� secon 8, eil cover k' J If fliT J(I 1'1. t r • ,.' ,

I' �"

other'busy:tlines., Th!l tired JDU��'es get 'closely, set 'aslde and allow It to COQI grad- s J�t, 11 e., � ur s rousers answer ,ng
,

rested, and the 'work Is not stopped ..
'

nally.• When the wa'ter'has'become, qul�, for both u,neJ,ergarment alld p.et,t!c�a'�·1 ".1
Sometf'mes the slttilng-room Is warmer cold tak� out the glass '." For the cooleJl we.athElr of spr.lng, or, au� ' •. 1

than the kitchen. If the . pots and pans Delicate colorS In em�rold8�ed handker- 'tu�n, nn��r �h:� �t: be �or�a�?:bl-, "",have been put" a-soak," as �hey should chiefs can be set by soaking for tell min- n�t on �� 0 g a;n�. I
u

� rt,:! i 1

have. been, the kitchen work can be rap- utes previous to washing tn,p. pall o� tepid re °rms tve I p�ogre:s�d s �w y, orfIdly finished up afterward.
'

water,lln which 'a' dessertspoonful of tur- WOJl d Is s ngu ar y a r� o. any. re orm,
It Is a matter of great wonder to one 'pontine has heen w.ell stirred. Whhlc� ,promlhses, gOOtdd' Thed greathrealstohn H

.

h fl' w ,. women. a.ve no resse more ea -

passing through a kltc en a ter a mep. , to In cleansing. black stockings, It Is not fuily,(s that the hiaders of fashion hU:ve
8� 80 many'dlshes, pots and ,pansi to try necessary to wash the entire stocking put on t.he most unhealthful and rldlcU:- '\
to Imagine how, the cook usOO. So many In every, time theyare.don�up" B,ya.llttle lous garments possible. At the present' "

letting 'a simple meal of. roast meat; wltb care the ,feet only may be ,washed and 1.1
.

h 't f f hi I' te dl
"I

,

bl
'

k 'd If I I" Ii me t e cur.ren 0 as on slingtw;o 01' three ��eta es,.one In
i
o. gr;a n thus I the color may be re�ld� mu�h 'tdward reform, and one can dress' In ,cos- "anll a slmpl�, puddIng, or pl�,. yet the longer.' Stockings shQuld' 'never be put tumes �most stylish and yet which are,lkitchen table has so many more than the Into the suds until they are turned wrong, t I tl h I I '''-HeWn L Manning indining-room table that the 'York I� only side out.'

.

�r c .

y
j� e� . ,

fairly started when the table dilihes are ,
armel'8 _eII__•

---

·done.
.

OOmfortable 'and Healthy ·Ooetumea· for A few weeks ago we credited an 'article
If napkins are used befol'!l hands and

, Fa.miell' WiVeII, on "Towels" to the Inter-Ocean, when It :'

lips touch the goblets, so�p Is not 'needed
For�mfort when doing housework and 'ought to have been Qood.H�ekeepfm.{1.

'

too wash them. Hot water In a clean pan, for freedom In taking outdooreJ:ercl80, thewith a clean' cloth to wash with, answers fanner'S wife 'needs a light, easy-fitting
alltPUl'�ld'edTtoheeiglastosdes IShOUldd.!,hlelnhedbe dress. The Increased-Interest of the fash- 'Pe'' .·u 1-.a",r;,o\' ".'

se on ...o w ra n, an I'U s I
I

.

bl Id I thletlc sports Is dblng V ' ,
with .. clean towel. Cups and saucers, If ana, e ;wor ,n a

,. .

�

, . d I I .
much to favor the Introduction 01 hyg!enlc, ''l'o luelf lil man)' Important partlcularl" �',�-::cl�r of coffee groun s, need no r ns ng, dress In all walks of life and gra.du.I�y' a &a.n!a�ladUrereDtfromand luperlor'toanJplates and vegetable dishes can 'have hot
revolution. of the, g.rea�t ,Importance Is ,otheuhedlcIDe..

'

"I;'water poured over them while h!lld over bel ' .

ht' ids -woma'ri'lj'bealth . ,:r�l'uUar.ln eomblliatlon, p�portlOD and p.rep" :

the dish-pan A mop Is good for washing ,
ng wroug as. r.eg!l< . .

' . . ." . '. , anti-on ,of ID81'I'd1eDtB, HOD!/- a Sarsapai:llla �� ,.

thO - I tes a d I r dishes' one can be Influence and POIlltloD',ln life &8a�ected b, "�I�thefuiicuratlye valulI,of tbo 1Ki.� kDo-.,n,epa .n arg�, her Diode of dress.. For years she has been remedl!ls !If 'bo vOletable kln,lldom. ,made easily of old"fashlonq4 candle-wlck7 ham red with burdens grievous to . be ' ' ·l'eeaUar,ID Ita medIcinal me�t, Hoqd's Sarllp&-
Ing on the handle of a little feather duster· pe. . , lWaaocompUaheB cur.es hitherto unknOWD.

or a round-handled paint brush. A mop
borne In heavy, d.ragglng skirts, tight cor- . PecalJar� I're�h and oco�on�i-Hood'i Bar-.

sets .and costumes ma,de up of ,m11;Itltudt. ·.aparlll&JI tho only medicine of whlcb can trul),saves th� hands, but It makes the�aShlng
nous pieces which took a great deal of be'I&I40-100dole. one dollar."lIIedlclnellnlarger

process a little slower. .When pork" mut- time to adjust and more strength to carry. and ImallOlr.J!ottleB requlro ljarger dOles, snd do
ton, fish, onions, or any other greasy or .

h not produce algood resulta as Hood's Sanaparl1Ja. .

loud-smelling food Is cooked soap anil hot
It Is often so much trouble to dress for t e, PeculJarlll lti "good name a'homo ",...'here I�

I "- te t be ed' . street tha� a w?man 11'111 stay I� rather more of Hood'. 8arlap�r111a sold In Lowell,where '[ ,r nae wa r mus US", than get ready, to. 'take the fr.esh air she ,S,lamade.'''aaofallotber,bloodpurillen.!t\fter the dishes are w!,shed, and those
eeds fter fulllllln" her·domestic duties. Pecal1aJ' In Itl 'phenomenal record of me.

noti needed for the next meal put Into the
n a

.... abrOad"no other preparation, hy eyer attal:ned
cu lioard: or antr, the table can be silt

. But now, thanks to Annie Jenness-MnIer, lucb'popularltt In.o'ahort a time. Do not be In.

lid a; 10t'hsP dYV all Small fI
" d" the beautiful apostle of dress reform, and ducedtotakoaDJ,otberpreparatlon. Delure'toptan c prea '0 er. - gure ,. .

h h' ,

percale or a large table-cloth can be used: her many fashionable coacij,utors t roug -

Hood'. Sarsaparilla'

, ,out the country, a woman ·may have a ,When the table-cloth Is to be changed for �stume which can be perfectly adjusted 8oIdbya�ldrulJl!llu. ,I; Ilxforl6. Prepareilo�lJ
a clean one, all the dishes can be seton the I' II I tes I I tl fth byC.I.HOODACO.,A.pothec&rllll,Lowell,lIIIiN.

. . n ve m nu or O8S cons s ng 0 roe .'

kltcheq table proper, and the changemade
or four pieces Instead �f a dozen or more. 100 Doees One Dollar

very quickly. Such a table Is useful In
In It she has every freedom of IImb'and ----'-"-'----'-----�---

·:;::t�::':Plng of closets and shelves.-
muscle and It can �made just as pretty � ,

"WrekeepItng.
as one of the old-time costumes. I should .,,_....c::»�e.,· •
say prettier, for this Is truly· artistic, since

Hinta to Housekeepell, It drapes and adorns the human form
Fruit stains may be removed from linen divine Instead of deforming to suit a false

by'washlng In very hot water,with a little Ideal of beauty. It cOvers the body evenly
soda. If they are very obstinate stretch Instead of overburdening and oterhflatlng
the stained part over a cup of boiling some portions of It, and leaving the re

water for a time, which will usually per- malnder thinly clad after the manner of
manently efface all trace of It. In case the old styles: It consists of a comblna
this should fall, there Is left, as a last re- tlon suit of light flannel or gauze for sum
sort, dipping the cloth ,In a weak solution mer, a divided skirt and a tasteful PrIncess
of chloride of lime which has been strained dress. The material for these last may
through musllri. The danger· In this lies vary accordlnr to the taste and the purse
not so much In the strength of the solution of 'the weareri the comfort remains just
as In the length of time the material Is the same: The long list of washable fab
left hi It, and after using the stained part rlcs and light flannels afford room for wide
IIhould be washed thoroughly In cold range of ,choice. For spring and autumn,
water. the under flannel' s'hould be of heavier
Benzine Is one of the best articles for quality" alid for w.lnter weather another

cleaning all fabrics, but It must be used suit of the union garments wllJ be needed.
with' great eare, as It Is most Inflammable. This style of dress does away with that
Where spots occur from discoloration, It Is cumbersome article, the petticoat, aI- PA'y RETAIl.. PRIOES'
Qften difficult to restore them. Slightly though tHere are many women who think
moistening with ammpnla water' will they are not'properly dressed unleBS they
sometimes havo the desired effect, .. have. on at least three petticoats of vary-
It ofoon happens eggs get frozen and Ing weight, but enough· In the, aggregate,

burst before being gathered. If kept especially:when a skirt weighing six to ten
frozen till used, they can then be ta�en pounds Is placed above them, to gl've the
Inte a warm room and. scalding w�ter strongeSt woman. the backache If she at
poured over them, 'then left to cool, when oompts to walk a mile. But clad In ,a � '.�VE NO AG�th� egg will be found uninjured for use. light, healthful.dress as described above;

, .

They will then beat as nicely as If they there Is 'no reason why 'a'woman may not Wrtt.e 10r'lull Catalotnle Sen' .....
had never ,been chilled. They should be walk as· far and as easily as a man. Thll'

.' H.,·,;'R'·"l" .. 'E,A"'.'. la .... CO'.•..,used at once after being ,thaWed. English wo�an walks, no matter what w�1Ijiit .. ,', .

In makIng full dress sleeves, cut the her .social rank, but',she w,lsely provldetl' ...rni....J·! :�, Wh,·ol••al. ,Suppl, 'HiU'�,lining of strong sllilsla, a common co�t short" �st-IIttlng walkl,nR dresses altd
s)eeve,.,and full th� outside as desired to It, comtortablll shoes. A man, no matter. ,� "';�'�.A!ltW "VE._ ONIC"CO.

,

Where plaits or gathers occur put a layer hoW strong,. would succumb before he had .

' . : .

of cotton wadding three Inches deepon the ,walked,amUe If he were fltstSqueezed Into .011,":"."0118 WANTI,g:,tnqer side of the cloth,.to hold the fullness a Fr'ench corset, stilted up en high-heeled •.,. U· ,
'

f h I· I tte I h d had d of skirts h BE' pileM p.nd Ii. hundrodl of dat.. aruharletl..,lDclud-, '
rom ang Ilg sa r.n V'. s oes, an '. ten POUD s. ang- 'IDI A'IlJ'.OBl!IT8,IClBNT8,TWO"TII B'OBNT" DPlBBt

. "Wihene"V:er eggs a.re used In baking, It Is Ing �fqin hls1tlps and, Impeding the free" QU� BU;I4L'lBI!,
.

1 ;.�S:,,'U.'lt� r

be1iterl�ibeatthem thOJ'Q;Ug,�Iy. ,before an;y· dGlniof,hls,Umha. '! 1!Jj �tlO Dl;-=-JI'a�J::a�����,�u."!.� :OJ'� .......... ,,:���tj...�· r?�.te_"'''1 !', I. 10nOI, .•
'

.

"

EAT,WEAR OR USE.

A.P!Gke. f1l11 ofmone,.amount. to IIttl.
1Ifte� ....th I. Ir0ne. To enJoTUfe, • · ..004

.

..,,.'Ite, .ounddltr••tlonand elastio 11mb..
teIi:.Tatt'�Plll... Then, Ifyouare poor, J811
WIll ..��PJ'.;'lfrS�hl ),ou can' enjoy your
_ciae,.. The,. dlapel ow .plrit. and Slv.
1HaOra#0J' to iDJDd and bod,.. •

BeoommendatioD·. '

w. 'Eo Blair, »aDdle, V.. 1181'1: "I ha..
1....Uft'ered from Torpor oftileLivera.d
J)Jllpep.... and have tried almost eYe..,.
�but never derived haUthebenefit tlud
...",had from Tntt'" PUle. Ireeonunend.
...._ toall that are aflUctedwith DlIpepila
.... !lIakHNdaobe.-

Tutt's Liver Pills
,

�. GOOD DIGESTION.

-

WHY', :

. ,

.

... I

�NYOUCA.H

.

WBATlIVlIIB YOU



�jp.!'�;' '';I�,') 10' I "

. R '�I':t;�t:';,,' ika.lYith�fil,!�'fiie'8�iti:' trI\1'di�1i�liif: I'cllo .

\ll;lQe oounD fifO ft8�'J' tOO,oOO'j,'1
I'·.J , II' ,h 1 """ l' " "iI;

,�',
.

, "i'lltake'th�m:';sl..id�lieag Jt",l '1"

POII88IIio '

' ,uO'If;ou,dori't mean It!' ,Yor1\�'IIi'\)'reak
�. upmy'sh0ll"'"

'I .' I .• II I ,

A..t::lti10ved alita)';
, " " I BuHhe�bll:rg�lii' wll.8' made',l and 'there'

,'II'

"BeI:r�t(l��s���I�:r.'Jo�e, � far?: w�s n� help �or,It;. 'But Itl!'ll�attl�"t1tel ,

Or wh)" 80 �ldly IIhlne, whO",shlnest'sO ,wealth.ln tills cdii�tj.y ii�d: tii�' 6<id'·pa.\· :'

o hea����� and UDJ)08IIessed

' "'ronage 'of'Amerlca'fis tlui.t 'enabie� qlho'do'
, :,

omight I to thIs beatfng heart'
80 ,much bett�r' her� w'I'th tbe shOw &'s'a '

Butcliillp thee once and tben die
blest I " , b I"

,'" I' "'" .,' I

_

That'star Iier pOet's lovel '..
'

us ness. There, s parf,ormlilg sklll'enough
.

80wildly warm, made human,
. abrOa.!l and, In, fact; �11"ove�1 tl1�'wotfd"

H�D:J:��Ii�:::::r'�ta;ec=�:, � a.J;ld we ha.Je 'hav�:to'lg()'all ov\lr the wo�ld'
woman'.'

.

' . after It
". "",,,''.'

"Tho�Wh�hastwooed�ndhast�t ,

Ii m�y l\ttere8t't�e' fMd�r totknoW' tha'i ' ,

Th�YJ:�rb!::;"tiih:v:��a:�hea:t.?': a w;onderfulladyl rid�r,"cWlled th� �t In"'

.. Imlllll'from heaven,''Jtheman replied
'

the�orld; :�q'd WilD j tiinb�from ilia grobnd I

..A light that drew my spirit to It."
'

Ith h 'l' t' I" 'i(1f
, I I,' J

' I" ,

'And to the-man the woman alghed,1
w er ee a on�. andlng on:her

'feet on

"lmlBstromearth�'"
,

thebl�K'ophllh?�Be�quW.spe�,:l�'trom
' '�

•
- iJ�BulwIll'LIItton., 'Buenos Ayr8;S1 Sou\h'Ameflca, I Hersal!"

,I

AllWfl have willed or hoped orilreamedotgOOd
aey� Jfl� ,';'�re(tq' paDi� ;I�, wo�ld be�'fou'ndr "

shan exist;
I. abOut equal In on� w�ek ct,h tliat'ot hlgti-

I

Not�sen����r
but Itself; no beauty n?r class cletks hi a: I�rge '&ercantlie 'firm I

WlJose voice has gone forth, lIut
each survives for 'one year.

" fI,1 • ,'" •

tor the melOdist.
"

'

'

,

Therefore\ t.o whom turn I but to Tliee, the In-
I Yiou haye aSked,me tq 'tell you

how per-

etrable Dame?
. formers are.made. Well, like journalism,

BUI�'it\���T'er,Thou,Ofliousesnotmade
w.hlch.ls, Its own"�chol:il,' tlie' clreus'lls Ibrlc�k wall for twenty-seven ste��, and

What, have fearof change trom Thee'who art malnly!ts own schbQl. ,You fiave' 'got t!o three steps from the elid' tllere Is Ii; place

ever the same? ',' do *Il, thlng,to know how: Of'course:' Where'the'brl,cKs'tiavesunk. 'Then,comes

some p;ymnasltim practice Isapt'tb precetle
a pavement of ftag-stdnes,'and'seven 'steps

the public attempt. But-some performerS' frbui 'Its' beginning
'one fta� has shlfte41 Its I '

w,ho haye taullht.themselves )"holly.1n an, pl�ce and starids wUhoHeehd
t;'woorthree

'amawur wlay: bJgln �ai'(oDce wlth" the' Inches 'out·of the 'grouin'd. I fonnd this: �

,sm.ller circus feats; li.nil,gdoh 'by years of
out by stuinbllng. over It. N'ow" I K�OW' \I

practl.ce to success. Not everyone, how,-
this when I come 'to It, aDd al'wIiYB'rals'�'

ever, who triesesu 'be a successful gym. �y foot and step over it. 'A
little fnrtller

nait or acraObt. Natnre, In this, as In on the';8ls anotner pl'atl'k walk,
also three (

every thing" h,as'to do Its 'part.
'
.boards 'wide', and when I setmy f60t'on a I

,Amarked,dlfferenc�between English cl�:' �prlngy 'J:Ioard I know I[ am' half way over

cuaeaaad the best InA-merlcals
seen In the this part of the journey: 'I used to count'

,

way. the prqgra��e Is handled ,after the'
the steps, but I know them by heart, and

o�enlnghour. Webep;ln o,ylth'aspectacular
m¥ feet ao tile' COUnting, so tliat 1: step

and lIvel¥ proIilen&:de a.round the rIng. 'from
theplank walk to tlie,stepplng-stones

And\ after this, specIfic perfor,mance or
and over the gutters 'without ·tlllnklng,'

serle$ of performa;oCes. follo�s quickly. and have �one fron'i my house to ,the

The' EJ;l.glls� w,Y" JJoweverl hi'to open'
seho<il without, so far �s l'remember: '

slowly, the rlng-mast41r coming In'with, ,a gl'¥lng.a thought to my steP!!. 'S6 every'

long,whip In h-l8' hand'and wIth' perhaps
blind man who goes to and fro, In cIty or'

one or tw,o perforrtler,sonly following him a country, can tell you exactly hOW' far'lt Is,

mln,ute or two later.
The whole manlp-

In hIs steps, from one point iii hl� route to

ula.tlon of the exercIses-as the English another, and what are tils landmarks by

do It;--:w'onld be slow and tedious to us.
the way. He will also 'be able by, lils

. Our three rlD'gs are a revelation and sense of hearing to !lIve youmany partlcii-

wonder to English and European eyes. lars?f the surroundings that wonHi sut

No circus managers In England or 'abroad
prise YOil. A stone house '!fIves adifferent

ever thought or heard of more than one
echo from brIck and the latter from wood; I

rlng� 'But they are probably teachable he cap always' tell when .he Is under or

and' .know at 'least theIr own Interest. near trees, and will name 'the IHn'd 'Of

HavIng seen'the egg set on end; they wlll
street" pavement' from the . rattle qf'tbe'

'

undoubted.ly follow a good example and
vehIcles. Iii ·hls walks he measures the

reap from ·It greater...patronage bereafteri dlstance'By
steps;' when riding In a car

wIth greater profit.
rlage, street car or rallroa'd by

time. There

are watches especially prepared' for the

blind. The glasses are takenolit and little

points mark the hours. By tou'chlng the

face carefully: here and there he will lind

the time and estimate the dl'stance'acccrd

,Ingly, Of course, no blind man likes to

go over a new route unattended, but after

he has trav:orsed It once he knows every

point of Importance 't� hl'm, ��d'''cou'd
walk over It as you would say 'In the

dark.' "-Gwbe-Demoemt.

BARIrnld: TELLS ABOUT HIS 'WORL�
WIDE OmOUB EXPERIENOES,

The growth of the'publie show In this

country arqse from quite prlmltlve. be

ginnIngs. Fifty years and more ago the

performing bear or shigle elephant was

enough to draw a crowd. Tlie elephant-«

when he was a show by' hlmselt-was
driven around from place to place In coun

try towns. It�was thehabl� to take him by

night as much as possible; and when he

went along the country road.s by day he

was closely blanketed. lie was gellSlrally

exhibited In a barn for a small fee; and as

800n as the eyes of the crowd were satIs

fied the doors were closed, and the next

morning the trainer and keeper, with an

assistant, drove hIm on to another town

to repeat the exhibition.

By degrees certain other attractions

were joined to the exhIbition of the ele

phant. Th�re were vel:t)'lIoqual perform
ances, sll�ht-of-hand trIcks, a littlemagIc,
and finally tho large tent, clrcusrlder,

street processIon and clown.

But the s.tock circus, as It used to be,

with amellagerle, or a few animals added

later-;-everybody Is now familiar wIth.

The change whIch has come over It now

is that ,?f e,nlargement and purification.

And there ,was need of thIs, for the old

tIme clown was sometimes a very coarse

personage In public, and In this politer

day 'will not be tolera,ted. But he was a How the Blind' Fina Their W�y.
teller of some good jokes, subtracting

the "How does the blind man find hisway?"

particular quality mentioned,' which wer41 repeated a sightless Instructorof the blind.

worthy of a laugh. He was always a "A blind man finds his way ,just as YOIl

punster and a player upon words. The would In total d�rkpess, for you must

ringmaster represented authority, with remember he Is always In thtldark. It Is as

gentlemanly dullness, whllq the
clown was easy for hIm to get lost In this room as In a

�����,ty and obsequious as the "King's forest.' He comes In, gets turned around

I shall never forget how, as a boy, I
and loses his reckoning. He stops and

enjoyedat the first circus I
attended, many

listens The twitter of a; 'bIrd through

of the ante:dlluvlan jokes of this last
the open window comes to his ear, and In

personage. The following now very aged
'a flash he Is rIghtagain. 'There,' he says,

chestnut opened my mind's eye theu to
'Is the window. The door Is oyer here,'

the queerness of our language, and may
�nd he walked stril.lght to It.

Blind people

be given as one sample. The rlngmaste
re as timid about venturing Into astrlWlge

said to the clown: "Your coat, sir,
Is very

place as you would be about going Into an

short." "I know It," said the clown,
"but

unfamiliar cellar In 'the dark, but after

It will be very long before I get another."
they have been over the ground !)nCe or

Across one narrow ring all the badinage
twIce they �tep with confidence, only

of these two characters could be easily
exercising ordinary' care lest some un

'heard, b'ut now, as the
circus of to-day It!

usual obstacle should Ilave been placed In

arranged, conversation of any kInd Is not
,tb:e way since they last passed. YQU see

either possible or desIrable.
blind men making their way to and fro In

But none of the perfqrmers In circuses
tlie streets of ev:ery large city: I live In

abroad command the high prices which
a place of some thousands ot populatIon,

are given by my Greatest Show
on Earth.

and every morning walk a mile to my

The best get only from £20 to £30 'per
school and ,back again In the evening. I

week,' w,hller we gIve many 'times those
know evelly'step of the way, and havemy

prices. For thIs reasonwhenever we hear
landmarks" which, to m�, \ndlcate the

of a rare performer In Europe, we can
stages ot the journey. It Is thirty steps,

secure him or her �galnst ail competlton
from my gate.to the nearest crossIng and

there. When one of my agents Is on the gutter. I step over' ,this, then fifteen

searCh tor cIrcus actors, or
fot curtositles,

stepping-stones take me to the next,Kutter

the showmen there beg U8 not to take on the other side of the street.
.

Then

everythIng.
there ,Is a plank.walk; three planks wide,

On one occaslO�l, when I wanted 'tQ pro� for 311 steps. The walk Is about two feet

cure a number 01 highly trained black higher than the street, and people often,

ponle., 'the o.,ynllr of them, �ho' was a
wonder at seeing, me step along It so

French showman, said to
the agent; "¥ou bl1lskly; but, bless you'" I am In nodanger.,

can't break up my show, for my wife, I keep on the middle plank, and'can, tell

my two sons, and daughter are among by tbe sound about where
I am. I know

my,perfomers, arid you can't hire ·them., whe1i I pass a large hou�e which stailds

Nor' can you buy the black .ponles 'for some feet back from the Walk, and when

they are mlneJ too." "But," said' ihe 'I get to a tree which shades' the street' �

agent, ,"you will sell the horses at some know I am half way. Then two st"

prIce?" ,

' -,.
."

.

,

ep�

'�No�l ,wonIt, either.';'
take me 4pwn fl,'olp t)le)valIr tq, the str(let

, .......> ,. Q will, a l�el, and, ten ,steppiDg:,st.ones keep '1JloY'
•

j 'I; I .

J
" 1\.,

What it Does.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

1. Purifies the blood.

2. CreatE'ls an appotlte.
3. Strengthens the lJorves.

4. Makes the weak strong.

5. Overcomes that tIred feollug. ,

6, Cures scrofula, salt rheum,
etc.

7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.

S. Relljlves headache, Indigestion, dys
pepsia.

LUMB'A.GO.

.M'LUDlbqq,ja
.,'o�

of&h" ,*i'OUl� iltUe
o� rhe�.a.m"

Ip
thelUDl

�1i;mulclea0 Ole
'

,wllto'h 11 .,
oured 't!)' I'\I,bti

,

Ole JI!1n.nMJ,:wf
1&.11001111 OIL JU.OOD1JDODlr knOWD_1

BACKACHE.

_
V1ctorla, Ta.,1U1l.� 11M.

I_ III bed two montha wt�.baOtIOlw
_red .bou' tHreemonthJ. J".. curiIJ.lW'

.. 1.cqllll 011 penlluumUn DO rem.. lA�Tt

IDOD� 1 G.W. JEFFEBSOB'.

AT DBvoom. .um DBLEBI.

n. CHAILES A.VOGELEa CO.. BaIilIlUlr.......

PORTABLE SAW
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'ted In hiiv$Uttie ho� tbat It will ever be a fair deal
Tim, TRUTH OF THILKA.orrER" or w'!wan �lh?,I�,ln IIol:'y W�l n.,'l'�( 'i i I between the'iloh lil)d the poor. oie1oa� (��\\
- "

t Iked the liquor traffic; therefore the Poop � s tlle other muli't]-'.Ijrtv,. If l�' f ..:::JI
..

'The KANSAIi FARMER has be�n a
candidate for tGqver:!l0r ought,to,� c;m �he ,. That Is �n extract :from til "last of a.

abO'!t a g� de�1 within the.la1!� two

people'!l�I.dep't�ellquorq?f!8tlo�,., ,�v!lr�I,serlesofiJ,rtlcles on the tal'lff. The fol
weeks, 80 much, indeed, and In such; a large proportion of the people [n �hls lowing are the conclnslons:..!.SRime article:
vein, that a statement from t�e, pa�er movement were soldIers In the,U�Ir� I I. (l'bat In order to complete A.merloan .Inde-., /

Itself beeomes necessary. AI! a sample of army, !Iond the People's party will have to pendenoe It WII8 neOOlJ8&rt tofefit&bllsh �a",u; �.
01'1'1011" press comment and of personal Intervlews do some work alonglthe soldier's llne; that :O;������lU8.!i\:ro�\:� e{)/ :,':Jt\��t�; '::

�8A8 ".&B"� BV1fd»Jlfa, I. and correspondence, tho .followlng, from
suggests that the lI,rst name on t�e ticket, and tbat It Is equally neoessary to malntuin

OOnter P.!1tb�iJ--'''' : '''he Wlnlleld Free PresB Is given: h
'

Id b that ot a man wllo can show an these industries if we ;wouid, perpetuate our

•
.

, "
• I' "

S OU e
, ", I Inde�endence. , I

t
1 , )

1I0BSCRIPTI'OB bRICE I 0'"' n'Oh'tAR AYEAR Major Crawford. one of tho ohlef stookhold- honorable discharge from t�o serrlce In ,2. fJ'bat a reasonable i;arlff�at le� �ePOf II. J

D 'r I lUi ,
ers in the KANSAS FARMIIIR, bas come out

th fth slave-holders',re'Belllon. A cent, averuge-Is not only necessary. u .m'll
tlr eebt I b throughtheoolumn80ftbeTo�kaCap#alln eW,l,l:ro � .

I ,! nentlyproper, ',.,.' ,

t:.;AIlu"acoptfree'llft,. ow .,.0 U

alonllanloleof "blood)" shirt" abuse toward large majority of persons who expect to 3. TbJl.MlIetariffoughttobe 1IO'4JQsJ"di!&8,
o Ada:;.::'·I.OO:TA'M�� '''�=.£�m..., :h�r::lt!,�n��rl'gj:�r!r! r��,::�:��ofll.: vote the Peopl�'s ticket this year are Re- ,�:�:FsTt�!I�� � :ti�:: tt':.�':.':dl� �8o!,(' 'I

i
leaders of tJJe rill&' that rulll the domInant publicans and for that reason one of that least to those tbat needlt least. none to tbOBe

.r-:

partyofthlBStateandwho\hlUl a controlling ,
,

., dth 'tl"k t that do not need any. "
' ., ,,' «n. I

. A IIlIJUIB. 01' 'l'0'
Interest In a a r that has been 'lIgbtlng- the class ought to "ell. e Il et "

' 'That luxuries, as lIne 'and oostly dre118 '

Westero .4� 0.�tu,mI ..lo.urnals R91)r laborer'� J:ttle for tbe past sa months. It will not be dlfficul t to find a man with goQru"oostly Jewelry_1l8uob tblngs lUI,wealth� , d "

.�, • ,

The KANSAS FAR1II1!IR Is owned by men who .

IlfI tl d' t bj ct to and wlUlteful peopte only use; aU useless an 1

t
OO-O.BRATIVII LIS'l'.

have no oonlolatlon to offer for tbe POOl' Iaboe- all' these qua ca ons an no su e
Injurious artloles, RBUquors. tobaooo, prepare'll! .

If ¥' IE 0.'0.' 1 TIaOl'. B.'. C!iIJd, 1I.....r. Ing man, but as It was money In tbelr pockets any of the objections, first above man-

0ium, eto., ought to 00 taxedlnOlma�r,ho'�t'l.
... ,.r ,

• � 1110 N_aeUee'
toallowtbelrpaper'toberunlntbeinterestof tl

'f
d With such a candidate at the li b;tbattea.00IfeeJsPI068b,.8atbt,'ull!. r,,·aD

...

_

'-
, I, :Fruk.]i.White, lIn-.er. the farmers they gladly acquiesced. We do one.

I, ' , tbings needed ana used y: e common anu •

Obi_so 0...1'· l
.'

MlTbeBoolterr.
not know what oourse the editor of the KAN· head of the ticket, the other places dls- poorer olasses of people, wben such artlol08
SAS FAR1II1!IR wlll take but if be Is the rIght

) 'th ill" t i sses 'are not produced at,home, 8bould oome In tree/,
kind of 0: man. he wlll step down and out and trlbuted fair y among ,e Heren, c a

of duty. and wben made at home, tbe duty
v.B�IIIJrCJ BAT.. letCra'irlord & Co. rnn theIr paper tbemselves. of voters who are joined In the movement, �bould be placed at the lowest P.O sible, llmlt

' AD .•

And on tlle otber hand. every loyal oitlzen and
th I' od reason to elCpect success' for consistent wltb suocessful grow,th or manu.

Dl'PIa,. lld"ert'lllII, IS cenCi per line,� (foar- Alliance man who Is takIng the KANSAS ere s go ., 'facture of the ILrtlole. . '. , Ii

&eIIn IInel to the'lDola). ,

FARMBR, wlll send In the last iliBue wIth orders In that caso we would not only grow 6. Tbat our present tarIff Is ont of all 1'Il1l8On.

8peolalrNdIDlnotloe.. lIS'_Clpe�lIDe. .

CI for it to he stopped atonoe. Tbere Is but one .

I b t ould ableproJl!)rtlon to wbat Is needed;. thll:t the ,I

'B1I81D_, oardj or mllceUIUUIOQI Ildnrtllemen
way' to do tbls businesS, and tbat Is to shnt off stronger among ouree v�, u, we w

. exoess beyond fair and reasonable proflts are

will be I'8C4IlTed frem reliable IldTerttHll at CIIe rate
their support. dra.w largely from other iiources. Wisdom that muob taken from tho,people and absorbedb- " I

Of.nn�!a� t:�=W�.....D�;,_
III II II by the owners of large manufactul'lng esta

I"ttnt of f4l1l't Un.. or lei" forUS.OO perJ'-, Iii- It Is not at all probable that Gov. Cra.w- In th,ls mat�r.w serye us.we a, Ilsbments. tbul\encouragl'lg and building, UPIL. I,

IU"'� frell ford thought about the KANSAS FARMER through the fight; while a mistake now d'l>ll&'erous ariStocracy; ith/'t}btf .,r�ffb�=::e�cwd8_lll.'ftom�re' or his Interest In It when. he wrote the let- may be' equivalent to cutting off half �ur' t��":J':,�n Y����':J I�l;to�t d�wnocot�n ilci
B iiaebl,IIiD,OirD•be;�e'�1Ij .ter referred to b" the Free PresB as cop,led forces. wool alld w,004; IWt dow.n to wbbat ISdatfbal1-'�ell�. t l \
t�Di'toe. )

.. \ �
#'"

andtbenletthefbrnaoesseet e,an e ..pn.

'

" To tii1Ire PJO nblloabOn of II!lIl4"erttlemat, 'above' for If he had desired, to reach the
dIes bum. .

&b4i II' tb 'oHe� lIowner_'III,or '

"'"'TnftlYi'D OO.SIS·1IftI'III'III NOR DE '

�:�1J':'-' ,J.,..r.rriured b,,,�.. 'II'1lo KANSAS FARMER readers, he would have' J.UIJ.J..lUWo .n J..q.n.l. ,

-

January 5. 1888, In a note r.eplylng to a"-arew.UlIil'owll.ipllblli1l.,.or'll'lIen .........le forwarded the letter to this paper and not FENSIBLE," le'ter of a correspoudent, [See page 11,]

,

referacu 111'8 �en.
.

•
,.

,

II.

�AIlI4"..... " n ,��JC=. week to the OapUaZ. Some people, however, Reply,lng to .some observations which we wmte: ", " .

�
I B'l."'�*"-..m. aioop,or tile ,piper Insisted upon holding the paper respon- appeared In this paper, the Wilson County The KANSAS }'ARMBR does not !lefend tbe
,tnedlii1niftlleipu,D0111,'" ,.�ens. sible for the Individual oulnlons and ruu__

s. 'present war' tarIff.
,

On the contrary It was

A4� iiII orillln. . .·V I '

vw....". sav •

probably the lIrst paper In tbe country to pro-

.....AJfp-� 00., �....�-- statemel;lts of one of Its owners, and they squirm as be may. Peffer's tariff record 18 pose Il> plan for avqidlng tbo ROllumulat\C?'1- of J
,_'

, .}< ., ,

demand a statement from this office. It Inoonslstent and Indefensible. He ,l'!I4",. In a �he Burplus whloh Is now 80 much talked aboutd h thl I plauslhlealldequlvooalmanner, been tl.ndlng by rednolngtbe,tarlff....... We favor the "�I·

Isln response to that deman t at s S
fault with the tarIff questIon. saying. ,the pmtecttvll principle in tarln; Jaws. Wo would .

rltton
.

farmers are not benellted bYl'rotectlon. And not levy'tarlff dutIes In exoess of OU1' publlo

W •

et the same tari!! enactmen governs toolLY neoessltles,lbut,ln laying them we would have"
Upon the appearing of these comments, rbat dId when. prIor to or durlngtlte oamJll!oIgD, the work 80 done � to \Ielp oU,r own 1I00ple,, , '

a meeting of the Kan�as Farmer' Com- of 1888 he �repared his manual In favor of ratber than to Injure them, .. .. .. We doDot

.

II d M d' fIt k protection. Theconditlon8thlitwereILpproved favor pn>\OOtlon for Indivldnals, but fo� tbe "

pany was ca e, on ay 0 as woo ,
two years ago are not right now. That 18 wh�t natIon.

. , ,,_'•.
;,., wheat aud r. e to have fall, winter July 28, at which a majority of the stock- t�: !:.��t::teFtt.!B!�,!J�'::�I'�"l8��tJab1: III a no� under a commu,QlcaUQn �y, ,

s:.w: I t
y
it I ot too late for �olders were present and all of the stock

"text book in AllIanoes." We see I TbeManual Samuel McCI�lIan, In our Issu� 01 F!!\>,-! 'I'

,.'
an liP!.' ;!��:t ��e�or h:r: for hay, and a, .';;as represented. At that meeting It was �t�U��t�!":h�ltttas:Jr�o��f�:J:i� t: ruary Il, 1888, p,agEl 6, column 2" will lMf.i. ,)I

.. -:�� 0, ft, I
�

be grown unanimously resolved that the paper Is
tbe FARMER receIve the �p�ro.u� ,Indorse- found a statem,ent of our vle�s at tpat .,.

gUUU;,��p 0 . urn ps can •

not to be held responsible for the opinions 'ment of the f� trade elementd �n tbhle '�r time as followR'
'''s'

" ,

t Id f Its dlto I I a organlzatlon..Ii.. very oheap an .ee e:Po" . .

I , ,I

Cut "P all the Injured corn which Is not of any �rson ou s eo e, ram n-
011.1 deceptIon, or straddle. If Ingalls should The KANSAS FAlUI"R'S tariff platform is, I

.

- '; , , ,

C t Ik d agement and that Its long and well-estab- not be _elected SenatAlr. his succe8sor wlll
very slmplo. and It has been 8tatqd often

dead 'a.nd blowing �:way.· orns a s an •

I h be d III be not be one who would seek to ride both a pro- enougb and ciearly'enbugb for all persoils to. "

-_bladJ.;;. wtlt.Ad1h,the,!bo*tf."' ·4�••t,lp.c-.ppere 'l!&hed. pol cy .oug t to an w
tectlon and a free trade horse,at the'llame,"time. u'nderstandJt. It Is-:- "

.

,
I

- .,.. � I""� -

ontlnued
th 01 th M' s 8 I. Absolute free trooe In Itll classes of useful

makes good feed If saved In time - Not ac.

j t And that, says e a e N'Of', u e
oommodltles whloh do not exist or are not or

'da ought to be lost. Kausas has plenty The KANSAS FARMERlsprouerty, us
·the old gentleman up." Doubtless the oannotbeprod;uc�lp' thlll09untl1Y. '. "

',. of �e""'" 'If I't I's onl", s·aved. I l •.•.• ,.;
-

as a sugar �III or a cotton factory or a
'IlIi-"""B view w.m be taken up by all the ,2. Im'pose tariff duties on such artloles only

.' .... .' '

I t th t ""'",.,.

'as oompete In onr markets wltb .produots of "

,"" ,

f�lofm, and Its owners proper y expec a
Repuhllcan party papers In the State our ow�ple. . .' .' I

JaCks ·aDd jenbets: or what Is more It will yield them some prollt on their
which follow the party blindly and sneeze �n:lI0tB ,(.gs:b���l:���:=fp���: ' .

r

commoD'I, .,called ·��ack.stock," paf� been Investment: but years ago Its editorial
'whenever. the leaders take snuil. .

to their industries.
, ,

, taken, separ",te,y:.t��·�Rm� '�i�HI!I!", (,a�"'�'m.�n� 'Y� placed In charge of the
One of the things which w,e never could as"n::::i�la::��:!¥'f: g� �g:�:::8:.�;ne�� '''I

' �

and .. tor the f1r8� �Ime, In �be r,.'ew cel;l\lOS. ,,!r1ter of thls'and he alone Is responsible comprehend Is the fact that party paper:& pensea of tbe gov.ernment, avoidlnf1 dh�Qt
Kentuclty and Te6nSssoo are the cen�rs for the course which the paper has taken. and party politicians .who belteye 11;1 callCUS �a�lg�� =!��e��� '!:Ir':.S:t�:8 on I

w,liere this kind of five stock Is a sl!eclalty, From what the people know of his opln- rule, care nothing about the truth of what 'the Amerloan OQntlnept.
,

. large faJlms and mUUons of dollars being Ions on pendln" Issues, and from this
they say: The OUizen refers to "Peiler's sJina:I��:I:�:d�::ae 0't1�1L;!� �:tt'h�sd�' , ,

devoted to-this Interest:
.

(

"assurance from t,he stockholders, there Tariff Manual," and the,paragrapq above ferent depar,tlpellts .of labor become por
ought not to be auy further doubt about

shows that Its editor does not eVAn know manently tho same lUI ours.the future course of the paper or of Its when the Manual .was .written. The SO:;nF�&I��f�ntr:::,u��� �� t��, �C�:ad d'!!editor as an Individual man. It .would be
Oitizen alleges that the "Manual" was veloped anil our Inilustrles 80 well estatillsbodI I'd t th

that our own people oan supply our own mar.

Itke tearlqg v ta cor s to separa e e
"prepared In favor of protection," when ketsandoontrolprloeslUlto!,ll )lome produc.

two.

III truth It .was not only not prepared In tions.
favorof protection, but there Isnota para- In the Issue of July 3, 1889, In an article

WHO FOR GOVERNOR 7
graph, a sentence or line In It of original headed-"What I!! Protection," this Is the

Since the publication of Mr. Clover's
matter .which argues or was Intended to answer given:letter refuslng to permit the use of his
argue In favor of protection or any other What then Is proteotlon? Jt Is tho raislllg of

name as a candidate for Governor, memo
I I j t h t It revenue for government uso by suoh an lUI·doctrine. The" Manua "

s us was
Justment of dutIes b.ld on Imported artlolcs

Concerning the "hard times" a great hers of the People's party are very much
title page shows, namely: "A non-par- whlob compete with like articles produced In

' ,
. ,

-

hi' d I I tl to th t tl I t
this oountry 11.8 will alTord rellSonahlo prolloc.

many persons console' t emse ves an at sea n re a on a par cu ar lOa -

tlsan statement of facts and figures show- tlon to our own produ(lersagalnst tbe foreIgn

� .'frlends by suggesting that tn other coun- ter. The feeling In his favor was practl- I th I I history use object and competition. Tbe objeot of proteotlon Is two-

'"

ng 0 or g n, "

folcl-(I) establlsbment of Dlltlonal Industries

tries conditions are 110 better than they cally unanimous, and, though ho never
effect of tariff legislation In the United by dlverslf\Vlng tbe employmontsof the poople;

,

are here. Not one In a hundred of them encouraged those who mentioned the sub·
States'" together with much statistical "12) to save to our· own oltlzens u.� much ,8.8

'

h h h d 'h j t to hi It t II b lIeved r

p08s ble of tbe work which Is to be done In

have ever t oug t t at one an • e same ec m, was no genera y e·
Information useful In tariff discussIon." supplying our home demandswltbout destroy.

'-
.

nftuence Is �peratlng In all countries to that he would decline a nomination If It
When this article Is printed, the paper Ing foreign co!"meroe.

i :pr.oduce hard times-the Influence of the were tendered.
containing It will be forwarded, marked, In the same article It Is asserted that

.Jponey ��w�r.", ,� , Now what Is to be done? A better way to the edItor of the OUizen, together with the primary object In levying customs

'f), '. .

of putting the question Is, what ought to
a copy of the "Manual" for his examlna- dues Is, revenue, and that protection Is

. \!l'he 'Australian System of Voting, be done? In the first place let us conSider, tlon. He will lind It all statement, not secondary, and that proposition Is proved
,We are'reQrfested to publish 0. statement a moment what ought not to te done. No

aryum.cnt. ]!'or the OUfzCll;'B further In- In auother article August 28.
f' .the' Australlau system of voting. It man ouaht to be placed at tho head of the

formation we stl\te that Democrats were On the 12th day of last Mar.ch the edl

as,/been, pnbllshed twice by the KANSAS ticket who has been so long and publicly quite as w'ell pleasl3d with the"Manual" tor of the KANSAS FAR�[ER re8igned his

!ARMER, but we havo now a great many .Identified with any particular social, politi· as' .wero Republicans, and they took as place as Vice President of the American

aders whom we did not have then, and calor rellglolls mov.ement as to have be�
many copies of It, compared, .wIth' numbers Protective'.rarlff League, and the KANSAS

.

or tpelr Information, the matter will be come, on that account, obnoxlons to large of party voters, for use In the campaign. FAR�[EU of April 2 contains his letter of

' eprln1.ejlln our next Issue., classes of the people. The man with 0.
The most flattering notices of the book reSignation. The last two paragraphs of�

"

.

repulsive hobby onght not to be n0!DI- were .written J>y Democrats, and because the letter are 8.8 tollows:
: One of our city contemporaries does not· nated. Nor should any person whose very of Its non-partisan character and Its abo

I am a protectionlBt, but I do not want to

'

ul.te see the force of our position on .the name would suggest particular policies' soInte freedom from party bl8.8. pay for protootlon more than It Is wortb. As

'te mongrolleglslatlon,commonly known that are n,ot popular with a mil.,jorlt.y of
In order to ascertaln·the tarlil views of you know, -I favor free sugar, free salt. freeE lumber and free coal. and I would'reduoe the

tlie sliver bill. Walt, nel!!hbor, unttl the people, and who, for that reason,would the author of the"Manual" the columns duties on iron. ootton and wool manuf�tul'l's
u· soo more of the scheme to defeat the pass as the platform In place of t.he plat· of the KANSAS ]!'ARMEU Is the place to go, �t���n3Ora�rw:rta-;.tg��t I'k,��':l\ f���l

' pular,demand for free coinage, and you form Itself. These things are breakors, for he has written' a great deal on that open dIrect oommunlcatlon with aU, other

VIII understand thesl�natlon better. ]!'ree and they must be avoided.
'subject and most of It was Jirlnted In the ��=ew:?':�tYl�ttin�:'f: n:!��y �'P�I���

,�lver colna,ge WAS dellbe.tely def�ated- As to what ollght to be done, let liS FA�MER. By way of Information to our reciprocal trade In aU tliOllO oommodi�l!ls mOilt
1l open betrayal of the public Interests. think amoment. This movement Is of the

cr'ltlcs, we reprln't a few paragraphs f.rom largely in demand In the partioulal' conntrles.Summlid UP. the ease Is this: I helteve there

,.1
people-the masses of workers: therefore. our files, beginning wl�h the Issue of April Is 110 longer room for-expecting allY consider;

I If men .who are In debt and In danger of the man who heads the ticket ought to be
18, ,1883, as .ollows'. able reduotlon of tariff duties from tbe present� .'

CongreRS. and "I belteve. further. that the

...

'.Ing• their liomes 'by' judgment Of. court first of all a worker, one who earns his
Tbe manufacturer Is not the poor fellow_t_!l�t AmerlCILIl Protective �ue will feel oalled

,

' s'a'tlsf" demands of creditors could bor- livelihood by his own labor. A very Ia;r:ge /laws �be 1011'8, dlll'ilbtbe 0r'!'.�, lIrebs tbe fuIOrknS't"t.....he. Upon to sup"o�t wbatover action Is taken; and .

- #' r-"', "

II d I hi' puddles the iron. sears ....e 8 eep. p
b being In favor 01" a large�uotlon_ reiluo- ! ,

.

w'money at,l per cent. per �D1;Ium and majority of persons en ste n t e peop e s
cotton. or runs the loom: Tbese are not to� tlon whlcb will bring protection down to tbe /�,.; tlie debts that money would be forced mov.emeut-are temperance people-most of men who dine wltb Senators abnd memtbb8arst In labor cost,lIue. I dO,lIot feel tbat I ClLn properly l-

# "
•

NI great bodies, Tbeyare not t e men • remilin 10llger all 0f!l��rl of ille iea!l'Uli.
'to circulation In connection with the them outl\poken prohibitionists. nety fluenoe loglslatlon and brIng about protectlV� JUly q f th t ear the KANSAS

"

.

oploy1i1ept o� labor In some productive per cent. of the farmers ,are opposed to :li�:tre��st���::':�:to':���O_a'fiJ);:�egr F"
,0 e p!.'esen Yedlt.oJ'lal 'I.j

dbstry, thus benefiting ,nat· only the' dramshops In al)y fOl1lJ1, and Knlg�ts Ilt ,tbe ,world. Tbey oontrol on� their 'own ilabOr
.;e_a! 4eqtorsi bu� ��� .WhO���;�,Ugl:1' ,�.bQf,W,.U uot t�ke tllt,Q t�elr ��er�i '�,'Il�� O�Q�!!�t,. tW"II_ W �thU8., .1" IliI

',' Mr. R. H. Hilton, an experienced stoc.lffei!der, was In this office a few days ago,
and remlndeif us that cornstalks, If cut
before the hot wlnas have dried them Into
brittleness, make firSt-class· feed for cat·
tIe. He'sa1,s he tQo,k 9,000 head 'through
·one winter on·that klnd'of feed with noth�
i Ing else. Save t�e ,fodder.
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in tre�thlg 't�e�t��I,ff plank �h;l�';;�;e �pltaUsts a�d man�t�tuiers'of tbe' East. '��n, 'and �rihaiget�.ln8iFuineiital In-the :lIttl" 'value forrOOCll1ijnIQr�,but 'WIDrIlC"'-
was used' 11,1 II, II I�.J' aldedandabettedJb)l,.,aproteotlvetarltr,havel I ti'" i..J.. u t"'bll'I,I.J ,iiJ1':L.fp'"""""I"'I."',Lril.....U... d'l m

,.

'{1 bl-
"

'. ..,. made m.oney In fabulous sumswhlle the tarm. e ec on auu cOil' nlJ'OI our •..,,, u.mlill. ""� an p owt!J!\! �.1l"J:: u.. e

The Alllanoe ,peoPle laro asklbg only for ers.of the West have lli!eft scarcely ati1e tb Col Fitch for authorfiy "0lirmllllonalres Imilnure" '!.l1h � '.I.-rIU " )
-

lustloe' In ,this matter. They want protection, maintain tbelQaelv.esrespeotably Not only 80 I ,', '
, l' 'J! " ,j:i'{ ",' f' r I'

..

_:;,__'

iiquallzed, 80 that lUi benehts mav be dis·' but' Eastern manufRCturers l'II'd caPltalisd control State legll!la�lon' anll Congre,'a.· In "'M I W
. I '- '- '.' - ,

•

trlbuted talrly among aU' Interes,t8 01" elso, have. by re.on 'oUbls protective' tarltr. 'been 'capl,tal does not. coil't'rol 'Sta'th lJn\!�i.tlo�,l lJ1 "r. 'T�tf:_' ��.J,".ll0frr-1ht�� ,

wlped,out.entlrely,. They do not understanlilplaoocMnaJlOllltlonwherethetllilnanClatpower
" i' .,' , ", I " I FanI'J "1_ 8I1f••{,.eal'lllu,:�.3:HT

why raw wool should be put otr wlth30por !fifes them, prllotteal e.onttol of our lrQ�ern. legislation, what ga.ve' the'peo(fiFclas8 '11'1 .... hi
" -

'
..

cent'-dut)'s.!'hlle'manufactured wool get!! 67 meot In allltB'departmentB. despite the vote� ieglslatlon' such 'l�gI8Iatro,il"tliart lIenell'ts iWi m.q&tl �.)paper" on,,' EIe�telmber,.III.o!}'I"·l
Pl'lroent., .'�·Dey do not,S8e any good reason for and'wishes ot.tbe peopleof theWestern,States

' , " Jilmporla.'-x:as" f:ficl"cOD1:��4il� �l.aJ'lltHc!t'I�'"
"lIowlng8li peroent.on leather and ShOCB,while -wbo. by reason of being large creditors of the rich and oppresses tile p&r?' u '., t.e ,

A'lil
., -1'" . I, - I ", ,; ..sr ,11,,4

hides' are admitted free. Nor do they under- ne'OO88ltybcrrowersofanddependentuponthe "Labor and Its ptoduiits' ha.V�' slii'tlnk',<ito ���pa�r. I' ., ,,_, 7. I II)'
stand why the duties on any class of matru- East, are ¥Irtually politically disfranchised ' ,. , , 1 '

.'
" > "

-

factured Jro9d!l should now be Increased from Th�se ,facts,tI"ve Induced tbe qllampftm at thlli to starvation prices, whIch resu'lts' In: 'rel' T�e SeveDth ,GbDlJ'8I8ional,eJ,lst.rlct&8" ",ll

present hTgh rates while farm products have time to make public Its conviction tbat a pro- duclng the farmers of tbls c6uritJ... '1.0' '&' pUlbllcaD8 before nomlnatinl(uCol BailOn r '

boongettlugalongat ...naverageof�,percent. 'teetlve tarltr Is Iln,e of the !Dany things the ".' J • "'�'" ' I
" · I .' <II,

It.ls an evening up on the line of justice that West does not waut and cannot atroM to sua. state of serfdom and Ir the curb bf cil:pltal' <well' ,adopted ,wh..t) I the t (!](J�I.o&1I81I1!o1lw.-r�

tarmers. want, and they do not know of any taln. ' has not caused tills sllrl'nll:age"\Vh&:t'll&a?' j'''uDcommool,ltfon'lplatform'' lit '..vO.i' I
.

�=1;�:=a:��:����:�nt, to, state '.I,'lle C1utmpWn's�pal'ty associates do not Th� 'agrlcultnral 'depalltment �tWashing-' the' abolition,'0' 1I1i,,00..1 'b&ok.,.dem�odt):,I::�
'ThllBe,�xtracts are "giVen not to ,pr:�ve ,preten� to 'dllilcuss 'the reasons assigned ton reports .th� )oweat ,.ver�gelof pH�1 fme ·andf1ll01lmi.W ,cohiBRB'of:'lU¥er(ab:n 'ft!

that our doctrines are sound .but that for this course, but instead, they call It for farm prOilhctil ever kllow,n.1 Sbr.hlkigel ���e8rthe'oomIDeeilrom all,obll"tloDStt4 «,»

whether ;Ight or' wrong we .have been "�apos�a8�:" The KANSAS FARMER, some In farm land·values·ln" .... Eastem StateB f,8.Jl�Q', on I,.ny, J8COoomic queetloD, (apd - f; II.

traveling arong the same line on the tB,l'lff years'ago, called ?r tried to call attention -Is simply appalling.' : � .. , I "II II' t tbIlP'�ndol!88l"th81admlnl.tr..tloDoflll..m·l, "1

questlc;m., p�r course m�y n,ot be de,ens. 'oll_larty managers to the danger of pUllh- "The onlY'way out Is a ?han�elof-�ntl -.Qn and Hnmphrey. It,wln be ..,tre&�*'».n (1.1

Ible, but It Is cert�lnly consistent. We Ing prote,ctlon doctrines too far, and gave a chlliDge o�men, ao'd'a clianp;e'ofll'poUCY.l ·�jploddlnlj'..rmenJWill.t.eu w· ·,he.l.loi',IT

are fr:ee to confess tha.t the course of our warning that the Inevitable eft'ect would In our public councils'! "'Wiel'eann'otl s.., ,q.u�nC8 ,01 Col. B..llowell Iwheilllhel,deM.)1It

law7maJcer� the las,t three years has serv�d be t� 'drive farm�rs and other classel! of that our govemmen,t Is' 'admlnlstered) ,101 no�nilel the n..tlonal,bankB, ..ndlsho:,s!uP.lw!,1

to III tensity our conviction that It may
mlllDual w?rkers Into rebellion ag;alnst all the Interest of th'e people, "IMs.controlled. t,be dangers ,of caucus r.nle., i\nd· l,flltb,.6) ,I\!.

yet be neceaaary to restrain the greed of protective laws. The Champion's course 'In the Interest of 'the m'oney ·power.- To (/a�aL w,HI publish, ODe ',8C&thlng,. aJ,'�lcl� I Ii IU

manufacturers 'by removing all duties and Is not only not censurable, but, from Its bring' about a change lof pallo'>, '11D ourl ,in thelsame :v:eID; woe wlll 'rive o.ut'lre&dersll"tf·l

utterly ab,ollshlng custom houses. The. point of' �liservatlon, perfectly, logical. public councils and restore' the; gover-n- t.he beneO,t,oh,t1 �heJ8&llent polota. WlIllf IH

McKinley l;llll,lf it, becomes a law, will be' rr�quentlY have we given notice that m!lnt to a government 'of'the people ..nlll IOU do.� l)elgbb9rrll.!, I , '. ',' 1t.1'1I!

the worst blo,w ever received "1, ,�ro'
whenever It becomes evident that manu· forI the people, w� must push to ..the' front'

01 I;. I • ,., '.]," ,,'J 'I', f (0, '<,'II nil

taction. 'rhls tariff puslness must be facturers 11'111 Insist upon controlling leg- vlr�uous. honest. men,lmen who are,'of t.het I Wea� Bnlle� " . ,,1'1 ('Hi

equa,llzeli, ,so that all classes of I!eople Islatlo�'ln thelrlnterestwlthoutconcedlng people, and for ,tlie people, and I In the '01 the- ·Kans"sl·Weather 8emcej.ID lCO.! '1/1;

shall share In whatever beneOts It affords, m<e advantages to farmers and In'dlvldual s�lectl'on o� such men 'no mistake' dar.e-Ib6, !operatlon' Iwith' 'thei Uinlted States'SllnalhJ.;Ii Ii.

or the tar�ff must be .wlped out.lI<nd direct workers, the KANSAS FARMER would be, made. The question of moral wortti,!o� ,Selivkej forl,th'e 'week)leDdln�'l4-1iiDI'i�j I!J"

taxes Imposed on Incomea and Iluxuries. ready to advocate free trade. We believe, spotless Integrlt.y, or the proper Intel- ,1800: II,. II, lor. •. ,.: "II'I' ,"''';.1

If that bl)1 passes 'and Is approved. nobody
with the Grange and the AlIIance-pro- lectual caliber or educational, OtlieBs,' and, 'J PrectpUaMbn.....lJ.'he 'upIilDelpi.I�� ralnr..UI M

need be surprIsed to learn that the KAN-
tectlon for all or free trade for all. If free or u'nfllnchlng courage and'back-bone In lthls week occurred In,the,exttflme'80nth.; ti>,:;

SAS FAR�EB has' gone froIJl protection, to trade Is good enough for farmers and me- the discharge of the dutlea of ,the'office, 'Is' ,western cOuntl" BOOth ,of 'l,ie.lA,rJt........ ,Ii�
-

free trade. It must. be protection for all chanics It Is good enough for everybody too often Ignored." ,. '" ,'n,veri,where "fls hi exceaalof< the nQrmal:;.-IlIH

or free �rade for all.
else. We.would much prefer a reasonable .' 'tn G1..a;k ,county. ! ..mounting. to 2:"'1 .. ...m I'll"

tariff. but It Is time to let men of wealth Bow Turnips. cant. ,of the'norm..I •. tDllDlnlsbfng.north;o{l 1',

underst.and tbat a poor man's vote counts EDITOR KANSAS FUMER:-The advice wardllllt,amonnta,tol50..pe1: ccnt;dDHbIliD8;I.IIl,

one. of my friend,Martin Mohler, to'ttie 'pedple' 'Ii Is normal),fn COlDanche ..nd �lowa,lbnt"I""

of central and western 'Kansas; In ydur dlmlnllllling rapidl,., east .nd� IIJOllth>,,, A!·'J.,'JI

last tssue, meets my most heartyapproba;-' bAit or Ilaht -r..ID,
'extended thrOllgh thel '1'

tlon. I would like to add Stllit a'fewwoMs Centll&l'towll1llrlpi 01 Sedgwick (�nd Bat"'lHII

of advice and caution to theae people;very ler, being' heavles,t In the'clty. ofnWlilht.,-"", ,i

many of whom thlnk'they must leave the RefreablnR showerB, In ,"he. eU'tel'nt'por- I ri�
j

country because or the"hafd 'fate1lt'ls forc" 'tlons of, Iiyon ..nd,. W.baIlD��nptCliw41litj 1""

Ing upon them In the lass or crops. ,.. , corner· of Coffee, lil Oti&g.·.i&'od thencc.(,·,v,
The Orst consideration for 'afl such Is 'north, to, Brown and" :exteD4lng .' east - If

where to go, and what to do'afier they,get through, Do�lphan, a�di"'�hll!9.n,,, .�Igb�'r
there. The conditions throlighont the- tlocal shoW�rsirb"Yie ,�Qr� ..."n,!IP,.nJ. r," 1

country, so far as I am able tij'oliBerve, are lcount.lea oy�r ,"e �..".�. I. I' "i�
\ �j(':"'-"H;-: ' 1, ",,;-;:

not favorable to furntshlng remIUieratlve" ·T6m�� ,'-'�,�I4MM�-:-;T�� 16.r:.\. i 'u ',�, I",

employment. Then ,a\low me' to ask:', 'two daJ,11 o(�tbe w�k'Jt.�•• ,te,plPflr:I!tt.Rr;l 'Ii"

where can bread-good whee,t bread and was,a�ot.Jlorm..l, l;lU�"llt.t,eadlly �!SIIclIJ, Itt'I.I·)
beef be had so cheaply alrh'ere?) Let all haa�n eJ!:C8!I�IJves!n�ky,et.ln }JODtroro,-i"",
such ,a� have land, or clal,m,ll on If'o�?/!l? ,er�.1t remained ab9ut. D,ormal." T.b,e,'D�T(I!J·:'
matter how dry and destitute all seems ,to

I ,8lUne has,�n ul\ll!�r,llul!ted, .. f-/� ·1I.dlll I

be now, begin anew with these two, 'ele- .R6BuUI.-In the�ut.b",�, �lJq�8!, �:l;tll�J
ments as a basis; add to them ,by sow,tng �elvlng the, ,heav.y ..I�'I a 1l4!O11l"" -.h�·i1T
turnips, which may be done as late·as,Sep- ,proVelJ}eDt. 10 the COl'D,,,,,w,hlle, '�Jled"'�!\\ll'l'
tember 1 with reasonable hope ,of SUCC888. o.ther fodd� cropa,·whlQh ....4, beeq �Ut.,,·i '

ILet wheat and rye be lIown plentifully. ,hav:e, III)�' ... ,good stallt, J�f) II> ,�nd{J;_,l
Cows may be nicely wlDtered on th88e; g.rowt.ll-: ,ID th. ,C8ntr�ll, ..n�1 npr�h.r;I),f In,
wIth the addition of turnips on such coun�ljl8 of: the 8&8ter;n,cpvI8IpD;JI;l� I�J'II� f.: J

stormy days as will Interfel'Cl with pas- sllrplus of ra'n of ,the pr�l�g:week Ilt\II",li .

turage, thus can butter and late beef be ,shows Its good effr:ta• H..y. ,g!.� Is sJl.qr-t ,r n

procured, as well as a few heDs and plgsl ,and lIght, tbe pr.atures .If!nel'l!!l\¥t�Ing �D ,('
be fed through on refuse'mllk. " , better C()ndl,tloD ,t.h"q. tlie ,��Q,ws rJJ;t;n "1'"

I firmly believe that very many people. the ce.nt.ral,pallt or.Sum�er, ",hl!� b��\lltrl II"
following out this line, ma, find ,them- tIe rain ,bll;lll.fallen durhig t�e/P.I!tII� ,$WO"",

selvea fairly fixed next harvest; while If, months, the upland corD 11'111 not, yle!d T',

they should let go now and return to their over 25.per cent,. and t�e �ttom .flot,oroier·l
"wife's relations" or elsewhere, would 50 per cent.. I The ,corn pro.sP8l?� ,h&\l,,�_� ,'",

soon find themselv,es without any reo terially C\,mlnlshed. G,,,,s,boppers .h&y,e " 1

sources to go on. !MARTIN ALLEN'., - beeD Inju_rloul\ In Kl.pgmap.. , Ii" 1<\ \

Hays City, Kas., August 4. " ,TO' B. JBNN�G8, ,.'11'>"

___�__

.

_ Sltr�a.1 Corp!! U. S,A.•.4.u'� I)IJ,'ootor."n .

Not Too Late for Buokwheat. " . , ." ,,. ."
' 1

•

',H,

The Baltimore Sun calls attention to the
Topeb WeathBrf lepod. ,

.
N

.

" ·.11

merits of buckwheat. Kansas famiers .For week eD4ina' 1!atuftIa7, A.�)Z.J1M.'I{I,"
. Eurnlahed,by, the UnltiedAta,teII,SIPM

_........

would do well to sow some bnckwheat seed T. B. 'Jenninp, Obileriejo�-:-:' ,.� .. �'I"'l'i""l"

soon as the groune) can be put In goodcon-'
,.....DlMllir. i '. III ! 1!J

dltlon. 'J,DtJUI.;; , '., -'t-II'�O;' ·�l1"tI",l:id
uy .. , ,

_, ..

"Buckwheat may be sown from the
.. lI8..I : ,""8 •.0 ,:.,1 '111
.. 1lD : l1li.9 811.0 .' .. �. ,':, ',(11;

'mlddle of June until Into August, varying
.. 30.. ; , l19:s 8'1'-.4...... ..

In time according to latitudes. It grows
," 31 .. ,. r 100.0 'W.O '. ,12, f)"'1
Au(f,Ust,l. OO.S. 884 , . ',:, II

well on light solis and rough lands, but
•• 2 ! ;.100.9 '11.5 ::. _

for a remunerative crop the land�hould be
'. ,,' .,. ' ,! I .

at lea!lt moderately fertile. 'Two peeks 0;'
Of latew,e have received 88v�ra.l'8lI,lJe!l�) "�

seed Is about tlie average amoun't to the for Information. In reg_rd, w .•h�:��P"'''�l'

acre, which Is often reduced to less, -as CQrn-harveater,; tts SUcceBS�" 1�"'r.l""V;;)
thick seeding tends to thegrowlngiifsingle

'Ing machlne,IState &lentil,p!�,��.aD.u.,�I. !

stems with fewer branchelr and flowers: It'
facture, etc. ]J,eglnl)lpg w!t�. ��Is. 188,., ,,'

Is a good fall honey plant, and In some' tt�e advertisement, Qf this i��I,ne, �IU'I' ,

sections Is often sown as much for that
bci fouDd OD tlie I..t pag" of t..e J!1P��,!

purpose as for Its grain. The honey made
Next W3ek we wU).Jt,av�,.n nh,��.rat\oQ,-. j

from It Is dark and of a peculiar flavor, by
and a more Axtended notiee qf. \bill, �""�"l!

which It may be easily dlstlngnlshed from
vest4)r.. , .,' j " ',�f

the honey made from fruit· bl0880ms and '" ,I Take ilotloe. , . ': <-.it

early flowers. It ripenS' unevenly, coo'- 'AH frieods Qf �lie G. �. R., aDd',q�iUirY;r.,i
tinulng ,flowering until quIte late, but who' join the Excursion Part'"�"t 1��eiI','
should be harVested �fore trost, when' ,�anst(s Cltt'bi'sPectai 'blli'�('7:25�p.lb·:n,
much that Is yet greeu'will rIpen 'tn 'tile liugllst' (foi't�e Naitrisi�l. E�&dip.bezir 1"
swath or �hen bunched'up, It Is usually at BostOli' via tll,e"diEAT RdcitI�LA�j)' (.

,

cnred In loose shocks on the ground where' Rolti-k'wiii �elve t"l1 '�':tDe' bOntUitid."'"1
raised and should be spread as soon. aadrr. ii.t�rliloD8".nd enloy t�e aameloomrona1rJ
Both the straw and tile' grain are veryl -and pmVIl�I&8 ..re oftl.el�I1J' loBIIuredtrt,O" '1

easily' affected by moisture and when ,members of .the!0rcler·lpy, 'Ii�i:o;,�" I

threlihed the gra:tn should lbe�nf&1d out�' ,01Io:�':aa:ther fnforai . trOll'_ llliveiC1I6:l-m'
•

,
�. 'l� ) r. ,�. �. j 1 .� 1 'J:!: 1"l(J 1- 'Ill

�'ORIGINAL PAOKAGE BILL.
The,Conference committee have aglleed

on the following, and it will, doubtless, be
agreed to by both houses: ,

That all termented. distilled or other In
toxleatlng liquors or liquids transported Into

any State or Territory or remalntnll' therein
for use, consumption, sale or storage tbereln,
shall upon 'arrlvalln such State or Territory.
be sulljoot to the oJlflratlon and eaect of t..e
laws of such State or Territory enRCted In the
exercise' of Its pOlice powers to the same extent
and In the·same manner 1108 though sucb liquids
or liquors had boon produeed In such. State or
Terlitory. and shall not be exempt, therefore.
by reason of being Introduced therein In orlgl·
nal plM,lkages or otherwise. �

The House blll,which was printed In tqe
J<'ABMER two weeks ago, covered the whole

ground, while this bill Is limited In Its

operation to one article. The dre,llsed beef
decisions taugqt us ail a lesson. but it
seems that our Congressmen have not.

-profited by It. Under the House bill,
Kansas could. regul�ie the Importation
and s,le of dressed meats from other

States, but. this .conference repor.t leayes
us w4er:e we were-at the mercy of merci

less corporations. There Is a day of retrl-
but.lon comln;;g_. _

THE NEED OF REFORM.

THE OHAl{PION FOR FREE TRfDE.

, A friend sends us a copy of WlnOeld

Fru Press, containIng the speech of J.

Scott Baker, delivered at Winfield, July 4.

We have not room for the whole speech,
but gIve a few extracts-enough to show

Its tenor, the need of reform:

"Oorporate Institutions are far more

dangerous -than primogeniture, for they
are Immortal. They grow richer every

day, while bearing nonfl of the burdens of

government. At the close or the war the

government'reallzed an Immenae revenue

from an Income tax. It was paid by
corporationS', by the bondholders, by the

bankers. It was a tax founded upon

'justlce; a tax upon capital and not upon

labor, upon IUXUl1)' and not upon necessity.
It bore upon the opulent. and was suffi·

clent to pay all the extraordinary expenses
of the government. It was the last of the

war taxea that should have been removed;
It was the first thatwas removed. So long
as the principle of exact equality Is main'

talned, by which no Interest Is fostered at

the expense of other Interest, and one part.
of the community made to bear burdens

from which another partof thecommunlty
Is exempt, we have a Republican govern·

ment. But whenever the principle of

exact equality Is violated oti'r government
is no longer Republican In spirit, but an
oligarchy, whatever It may be In form.

"Capital Is controlling the,legislatlon of

the country, and by CDntrolllng legislation
It. has given the people a vicious and In·

equitable' system of taxatloll which causes

the uneven and fa.lse distribution of the

wealth of the country. It centers capital
In the hands of a few and whenever a few

control Immense capital they use the

power which capital gives In a most

arbitrary mauner, whlch'ls plainly manl·

fested by our railroads and other monopo·
lIe!i.
"Labor cannot exist without capital,

neither can capital exist without labor,
but-the trouble Is capital takes mo.re than

its just share, It Is robbing labor of its

hones� due, It Is grinding' labor and Its

products to starvation prices whlch,Js

brQodlng the revolt among the poverty
stricken people of this country.
"Before' the war our national wealth

was about eight billions and the laborers

owned two-thirds of It. Since the war It

has increased to abont. fifty billions, but
the laborers only own one·thlrd of It, and
how come tbls change? It came by class

legislatIon, by legislation for the rich.

against the poor, The wealth Of the

country has more than quadrupled, but
have the people-·the farmers and laborers

who produced this wealth been IncreaSing
In wealth? Have they? On the contrary;
they have been and are rapidly sinking
Into poveJ·ty and slavery.
"We have' to·day over eight thousand

mlllionalres,' and �he8e 'millionaire' capl-
, �. '... • j .,

I •• ,

SENAToR PLUJij3 ON THE TARITF.
Last week, when the tariff bill was

under consideration In the Senate, Mr.
Plumb availed himself of the opportunity
to express some sensible views on t,he gen·
eral subject. He spoke again Monday of

this weel< In the same vein. He Is not

pleased with the tendency of tariff legisla
tion, and he spoke to his associates as one

who, when the occasion demands It, can
sever party ties long enough at least to

serve his country. Like thousands, aye,
millions of other men, he believes In the

principle of protection, but he does not'
understanc;l that to be protection which

benefits and Is Intended to benefit a few

persolls only. He sees u.s others see that

the Increase of duties proposed by the

McKinley bill Is wholly In the Interest o.f
manufacturers who expect In this manner

to recover the funds expended In election

campaigns. SenatorPIlimb represeuts the
Western farmer in this mattCl:. He wants

protection tor all or fo.r nOlle. The KAN

BAS FARMER congratulates the Senator Oil
his boldness and courage, and begs to ex

press the hope that he will not, In this

case, as he did In the sliver bill case, make

a speech In favor of the bill In a form

which he does not approve.
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DI'J4., ..�h.tla' ".,1«(t r ",,' Let hl� remem�r,��..t �Is best worJ< I,to litre utlll�edl �hat In their natlvehB.'bltator egg masses, which so much resembleJvh..�""
(l.l(JO"" \:�,��t. . " l!ecome A,man-,-!",man strql\g, honest, and wheJ,'�ver th�y have, become thorOugllly geologJats call.a II trilobite," shoul!l'llby no,,:

'S'll' I"'" \ ",n JI) ,,(,i,.', -'J !' iT I 'l�altJt'Ubel,a�lltf toh 'dol!-�inan�t'thYI' ,

Let, hlhm fnl'�tUraIlZ�"dthe orchrldsed'se,ldoI,ml' �al� toperI-
means be des�roy��. !"hlle It I� ,no re-' .. ,

THE '1I!l$lU)1r OE -,THE ,EA.BJtu, :BOY.' re�ellJ , r t""at, e" es, qll, ,I\gmore, � ec an anun ance 0 se , t a not on y spector of species" oonellclal or I��uflqus,' I '

"
I Ii ),' keeps, �eal\ty .and , hea\thy �Is Imlnd ana III the case of-these exotics or rare native It devours far more of the latter 'than' of,' "

Paperl1V1ittenltor. t4eJJuQ-.meetbur oti the MI... ...:.:" ,� t h k
'

hi f 'I I I t th t I '
'

I h
"
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" '

'I" " "

BOU", ¥a!IIlY Hql'tlo"-\tI�rald�,?pret�,).l� MI'II. uu:'Y' 11,111\ � e �eps "'I s !lfm n repa r, ,P an s 0. nsect ,a,gency, n t e ma�ter,o , t e former. The short-w,lngild fel{la es I '

,

Mary K. ROiIe,'ROIiOiJiIJ,,:rc8ll."
• I I

'

, 'tha� fallow ground .mI!oY be found by thoae dlstrlbutlug pollen, Is of Importance to USI which are Incapable of IHght areesp�lall:y ''."
In the mystic �6-of,C1:vIUZ&tlo'rt, when who cQmq ,after him. Met him take a Our orchards, our vineyards, our berry Jeroclous, and,the ulttmate fate o'ft,ma�y' ':,:

the worldl was':peopled-b)'lgods, there w&S' 'lesson fror.n th� warrlo� of mythology, and beds are all more prodnctlve for the �f the longer-winged but less robustmale,s , '

ail Inll{ln'dtblullwayrior,,,wholtsprang fuU� romember,that,�11l race looks to him for 0. swarms of bees, flies, beetles and but,tar- Is to Iurnlah.thelr conjug,al paftneI:s,wlth, :',.,
growll/and ,fuUy'amried fronl the earth; reo, r.enewal, of Its ;v1.�al ,forces so soon de- flies that flit from one fragrant' 'flowj.lr a.dtnner, Among' the species of c3nn1'bat'
celvlng ..s ,lils' ,blrt'hrtghtill.' 'promise' of,. IstroY,ed In th� heat o! city life. cluster to another, collecting and scatter- beetles w,lth merit our highest rdgarll are. ,

801ace,"of1heaUnlflfor f all ,bla'lWoundslupon Is not this a ml8slon well worth striving lug the fructifying germs and, t"klng toll the so.called lady - birds (OoccIinel,Udw)."
his retUrD"tI)rhls"mother's Ibmut. ,,'When 'to ,ulflll,? Gan any active, awkward of pearly nectar and golden pollen 0.8 a The pretty beetles themselves are aino'ii� :,'
wounded and.fallenlln bIIttle;>hls'ltren'ith yo�th feel \that there Is no useful work for lparrlage fee. The crimson clover fields, the few Insects that' enjoy a me'asureof f

was lever ,renewed bYllcont.act· with the 'him to.do,when he'sees/about him somany glowlnlC llke sunset clouds upon our roll- popular favor-no dne seeming to'rega'rd'
'

earthJ'fjndilie arose' w�,th,ld�ubled' energ, mental and physical wrecks who need his lug prairies, loading the summer bfe,ezes them with aversion. Ohlldren 'P.ray with .,'"

to re"flnter, the' combatJ ,�·I,.i\. ut I i [ t,,, belplng hand? b he notidolng something with sweetest Incense, would be banlshed them, and the superstltlous'dlvlne cert'ain I,

ThllfllOn Of thelsoUll1I
.

tcY'ululomeflilngl for liliankind w�en he keeps himself un- from our landscape�, with the ex�ermlna- coming events by their movemflM.s." We "1 I

more't.han a creakuerof/f&blil£ H'e lillem';1 spo�ted and untainted from the world? I'
tlon of such, common Insect'! as the bumble have native to 'tIil!! COU�t.ryl fifty or sIxty ','j

blelJi...lell:ll ot tbaae·l;.,teri�illS!'of"the,: soliI' "Because of, his, peculiar strength the, bees;, and In the nectar glands of th� nu- specles; bOt not more 'than twelv'eor fifteen �l'
the l.i·merS, Iwho ,have 'always been'In:Vilg- ,armer, boy III commissioned to be lils merous other Important plants which of this number are abundant and' widely 'II I'
orated" 1)1' conto.ct"wlth" nature, and 'by ,b'rother's keeper., His tranqUil, life ot possess them, we recognize a bid for the distribUted. There are also a few notable' ,

tbelr' 'nDfallln'g strength 'hav.el"been the '''ilolemn trifles" could not breed Impu- assistance of Insects without which .per- Imported species to which I will refer ,,'

soppiort:{ the heaUng, oflman; nations.
.

dence or recklessness. Like the prophet fec�lon an,d perpetuation would be Impos- la�r. They are all of !!m'all size, the'

In these nineteenth centu",. days; when 01 old, he must breathe ,new life Into the sible. But this Is only oneofmany phases largest not exceeding one-third pf'"n'lnch,
the world's blood clrciIrate8 -hi less than- degeneratlng'lIfe of the city. ,of our Indebtedness to that class of ani- In length. The form Is rounded, oval, or'
half the time Nc)'Qlred r;�llf,,'ile'cad� back, In t.he agrlcoltural population, lies 1\ mals, �sually spoken of In contemptuous helJllspherlcal!' and In colorln'g varlou!! '

�t.h'e men and·women who libaYe!. dev,tlloped great conservative power ;w,hlch has been generalization as bugs. Another, which shades of red, with black 'dots; prevail.
apa.r.b,fl!:Om"t.he'lS'enelial confusion: ,aro lbe- a, mighty: factor .In the.' world's history, should not be en.tlrely overlooked, Is that The larvre are elongate, dark' coloredl,
com...g"lndls1!ens.ble tolgmwthl and pro- and which w.lll become ,a greater factor as they are the chief food supply: of the great often spiny grubs, ,vlth slx"lang, sp,rangled "

,gress. The farmer 'lives and tolls aside' It.he farmer becGmes better,educated, bet- majodtYQfblrf!.s and food fishes, Neither legs; and prettent a rather repulst've' D.p- '

from t;lie;,bolse, theJtiol!moll'ind, the ,feyer- Iter equipped for his Ihare In gov:ernment. should their office as land and water scay- pearance. When ready to clian'gd' 'they I ,,'

tsh hute, ...whlch' charaof.elllze"the cl,tlea. The farmers have, been called,"the bone engeps be undervalued, andwe can scarcely attach themse,lvj:ls by the tall and either
Envlroned.only,by the treeal ,thellocks, the and sinew of the republic. and so part of realize the aid they afford In the reduction push the larvre skin backward' or split It
hills; :not"more sell-roHan't. hi their, hardy' ,the Impregnable stuff that forms the bul- of decaying animal and vegetable, sub- open on top, but remain within Ituntil the
repose;,tlfan hellsl taugbt;to be,lthe, '.slgs,ws warks of the world�"· Lean, for a mo- stances to th,elr OI:lglnal Innoxious ele- beetle Is ready to appear. The especial
01 t'he I'hear.t, land1 mlnH a.i iwellfas<ol the ment, on your trusty plow, brave farmer ments. It Is, however, to those species, function In nature which' these Insects
arms .."Win their tullestdeYelopment.r By boy, and looking Int«;l the futurity ofman- which bv their cannibalistic and parasitic were apparently deSigned to f�'pl,1 Is to

-,constant ';oompail,lonllhlp Iwl,th ,natw:e ,he hood; eJetermlne what work can best be habits assist so immeasurably in keeping keep In check the myriads of plant lice'
learns tolbe,natnral. I Something ofdthelr done by your hand or heart or brain to In check other species, which, In their and bark lice that multiply at such an In'" ,1/

Iplrit'bf qiuiet strength and ,usefulness Is make fairer the,years to come. Greatand superabundance are undeniably Injurious credible rate that no ,human agency 'Is

IJDparted to hlm'by,the' apple'itrees.l ,The glol'lous haY6 been the achle'Vements of to us, that I desire more particularly to sufficient to cope with them. Indeed,'
leasODlolliilinlllty: the,8ver-:wldenlnglhorl- the past; greater an4 more,glorlouswlll be call attention, and to emphasize the 1m- against' sQ,ch species as the grain plaht" ;'�

,:�-zon tea�h88 ,him." !rhe rustling fieldll of the achievements of the future. On yoq portance of a sufficient knowledge,ol their louse (S1.ph9noplwra Aph1.B ar�) these

,corn� ylelillng, a plentlfbl".'hu\lest of lull, J\le' depend ,to malfe lle�ter laws, to make fonms to enable us to distinguish our lady�blrds and other predace,ou,s and ca,nu
y,ellow,ears,�hlspell'as they;'oond beneath thlslndeed a refug,e for the oppressed of friends from our foes. How often have I n!baijstlc species ate our onl,y,lhope ,01 de
hll knUe, be justl/oo h'onest,'be generous.' the earth. The Amerlcah Influence will had brought to me as a culprit, char!(ed Itverance. It Is manifestiy Impracticable'
Tilii Jli� 'onh8{f�Hner}boy�s'bueotp'rac- one day r.ule ,on every land and on every with committIng the most extensive dep- to spray our extensive fields with iobi.cIO

�_ tl�l' lelllston'ce: .'TIashed"tO" bls'worlt by lWia, and the American farmer boy, as the redatlons, the larva of lace-wing fly, or ,Infusions or kerosene emulslon�, or ,to
D80888lty's chastening band' tllepttnclples strongest character, In the strongest no.- lady-bird beetle that �as 'renderlnK the dust them with powders,; but. shilUl

ofhid�lItry,8elf�deDIIliI f'anli�"wrseveJ'lllil'ce tion"wlll sta.!llP his Impress upon an ad- most Important service possible, by de- taneously with the appearance of"th."
'-' earli'lieOOme1a1'part'of h1tl' being: , Pliysl-' mlrlng,.world. vourlng the myriads of_ tiny aphids or aphids, come sevel'al species of these

cally Btilbng '1)y I nature mlMle"-Dlorally scale Insects that were sapping the ,life of beetles, two or three lace-wing files' and

,s&ron�' by"'his' aS8oclatlJbs{alidfmentally Our Inseot Friends. the plant. I kinow It Is not possIble for all syrphus files, aJid a. large number 'of big'
"BtroDi'lj:rlili�dI8clilline w'Ji1c'lieven'mailuai -EItJ'8llf.8 trom,an _'"I'8!Iod at the MIssouri agriculturists to be so well acquainted and little parasitic species, a�d w1).lIe tl\.1l

'

labor will give, Ithe "fa:liiiijr"li:iiiRiirs- the I Ltr-J:l��rtlcultural , lety,. byMaryE. Kurt- with Insect forms that they can In all plant lice extract the sap of the plant!!�Ith
/embodiDfeiit'bf�vl.l)ronB'pow"r. ' I', The human habit 01 regardlng,all classes ca!les distinguish a destl'Uctlve from a thelr,lnn�m,er�ble little be"ks, the, ,large� ..

, , 'l'�181�ti'e'iigllh,o'f IJilllu'tiOdd'1s11n,eeded to 'of 'the lower animals from a narrowly sub- beneficial species. But It would not be a Inse?� seize them In t�e Jaws a�� drain

repall'1.h'efar�aYlildec.flng "n.a:lltY'of the je�t1ve- point of view, leads not only to very severe, tax on the memory and'!lbser- them?f their vital �ulds or p,u1nct?re their
"

'oIty,tflEiilersolill'n Hls"eilsay"on fa:riJdng,' great Injustice to beings In which we can vatlon to make one1s self famtllar with plump bodies tolay their eggs,which hatch

saY�:':"',I'l'he 1��er"l� �h'e ho�ra�capl�1 tir,ce the rudiments of nearly all our most ,about a dozen of the most prominent and .Into tiny grubs within the bodies of t,h:elr'
of health, as hls'farm fs'the boarded capl- boasted attributes but leads also toamls- valuable. The trouble Is, that wemustbe v,lctlms, and withIn a few hours destroy
"tal otJwealili.! The meb' In-tlie' cities who conception of the �urposes of an ali-wise able to recognize each species under two their appetite,S for plant nectat, and �oon
are Ifth�' centerS 'of 'energy,' tHe" dJ'lvloif and beneficent Creator. * * * In regard or three forms. The handsom�, though convert them Into a mere house and larder

wheels'ol tl'lltle, p6l1ilcs or practleal arts, to the Inl!ect world thls'ls especially �rue. very malodorous, lace-wing 'flies, for In- for the gnawing worms wltlJln. All �hes? I

are th8lchllt!ren 'o�lgra.ndehHd�n' offal'm- Very llttle attention, comparatively, has stance, are easily recognized and respected, predacious species develop with great,

ers,ta�d are'spe,oillng the f�energlEi§/lwhlch been given to the subject of the benefits but because their larVal are fierce-looking, rapidity, and soon so reduce the ranks of

thelr'lfatli\lIi'iI"Ji'ardYl'sl'lefit' lI'fe 'accilmu- which we, directly or Indirectly, derive alligator-shaped grubs, they are more the vegetable feeders that the grain crop

'lateliin frdSty 'fnrrows, In povdrty, neces� 'from them, while we are constantly re- likely than not to be executed by lynch Is rescued from destl'Uctlon. 'The parasitic
slty'and' dilirl{n�8s\" I' " , minded of the personal Injuries they do us law process and have their trial after- species are, with very mre exceptions,
Iri'llte.r'a.(ufe; lIt polttlc8,llln "the pulpit, an:d the losses they occasion us. It seems ward. It may a1most be set down as a either two-winged or four-winged 'flies.

,-

- everfwhe're, the'!farmer'bOy hi found near-' 'only fair that we.should occaSionally take rule th'at the ugliest and most ferocious They lay their eggs on the surface of the

eilt tllie"'suiil'mlf01 f�me's' tnI'll, tihe'rloble'st the otiher side and endeavor to recognize looking of Insect larvre are the ones In all body of their victim, gluel)lg them fast

representative of his, 'rll:��' He was tbe our Insect friends. These are far more cases to preserve. And It may also be uutll the grub shall hatch. or by means �f
author of '�he well-known declaration, numerous than people generally are aware. said that grace and beauty of the perfect various Ingeniously shaped orlpQshorles,
"'Th4;.I!fJ,unl'ted colonleil are and'of a right * ,* * As one phase of their usefulness Insect Is, with many species, In exact ratio they puncture the skin and leave tlielr

ought to be free ail'll' LJidiipO'ndent States." we must rell!ember that In a'general way to the fierce ungainliness of their Imma- eggs In the fatty tissue beneath. The
Be ''It was who �led\ the 88an�y ItrOOPS of Insects are busy from morning till night, ture forms. This Is especIally trne 'of the grubs, upon hatching, feed all around

colonlpts';to vl�torlou8 battle against the and, from night 'till morning, fertilizing cannibal beetles, which are distinguished underneath the skin of the poor cater

oppiellsfng B'r1t:6liS. Be It:�� ,who sev, and,croSj!-fertlllzi�g our grains and fruits, by a peculiar elegance of form andmotion, pillar or worm, and do not,�enetrate to the

ere�t��e�lchal,:,�, of every slave on Oolum- by; carrying tJte polle" from the anthers of ,and usually exhibit brllliant metalllc vital parts until they are grown, a,!-d have
bla s poll.�t� sol,. He was at the fron��q I ,o,l(e plant to the stigmas of another of the colors, while their young, which burrow no further use lor th�lr host, except 'as a

t�e late str�g",�:w;he,re the contention was 'same kind,' thus Insuring vigor to the In, the earth, are many of them reallyi shelter while they are In the p�pa sta,�.
flilr�t, �hough Well he - knew ,a blanket, germ and perfection to the fruit. Indeed, h,ldeous. The tiger beetles, which the They then d�vour the remaining organs
coffin or a prison pen was the only ,laurel' naturalists have discovered within the most Inattentive observer can scarcely and spin their cocoons sometimes within,
In wal�l"g fo},' I hl#1, r HIs work has�:OOen 'Ia�t quallter of a century, so great a meas- have falled to notice along our roadways sometimes upon the surface ol the In,feste�" ,

the,�randest pel'fol'med,ln ,thls,country or ure of mutua.l dep�!ldence between plants and garden paths In the sprIng, running larvUl. An exampl� of the latter thatwill"
,any, �oun�ry� 'Has the future nothlng'fo� and.!nsectll, that. shoJlld the entire class of with the most extreme lightness and

be famlllar to most of you, Is �he smal�
his ,�y 'hands to do'?" • the latter I!e, e�terinlnated the whole fac,e agility alld riSing readily on the wing parasite of the tomato worm, w�lch !J,ftpil
Qp; the'broad plains and In the fertile' of na�ur� ,would speedily be "hanged. when frightened, are great hunters, while cov�rs the surface of the stlll living larva

val�eY8 Of the'land standS, th�' nineteenth, Many �f o�r ,m�t valuable vegetable'pro- their larv!O, which rest at the bottom of a.
with little white cocoons standl,nlJ o,n !Jnd,

�ntury k�lght,'we,arln_g no metal' armor, ducts wOQ,Id" �Isappear, and a reversion to perpendicular hole In tlie ground five or
which have very much the appearance 01

bo;t ,cl�d ,In the whole armor of GOd; don- 'the ,lIndeveloped though "Igan,tlc plant sfx Inches deep and of the diameter of an grains of _rl_c_e.__.....__- __

nl¥ no coa� of mall, �ut ready'to take 'off form,� ,of the "arboniferous age would be ordinary, lead pencil, are gel).ulne trappers, There Is a man In our,town. '_

hl!!:�a,t to'�Iud work w�{ln and whenflils manifested, a:nd with the disappearance of climbing to the top of their burrows and And he Is very wise, sir.

la�r II needed! bread, grains and the succulent fruits, opening their jaws to taUe In any unwary W8:� :���c;,�O:'fr�:.t�T!.jU�t rlg�t
�tween the Atlantic. ,�nd,�the Pacific, m,al). and ,the Itlgher "nlmal�would prob- Insec� ,that may stray Into them, and hun- It's lust tile thlng'to take lil spring.

tW great lakes ,�IJP.l'���" I"plf, miles of obl,,:peJ.:ish. AmQllg th�.mos� In,terestlng dreds of bug,S, ants, files an4 worms are H���lrs:�J'n�,f�nd n�thlng else

pea���R\+��, stl:�tc}1, �fil.Y, 1�.�,:'�r.1'rec-, otrecent botanlca.lodlscoverles Is t�e abso- required to n�urlsh a. single tiger beetle
Ia he induced to try

tloq� ��,�m, llr .fl�u,ntle��.,,?9.U?tf'YJP?les I,;, lute depel!dence of� that singular and l�rvil. to the. stage of m,aturlty. The because, having-taken Dr. Plerce!s Golden"

w�I�� frr� lq?��. 6''W;�I�Lf�fmeEj il?ys'j \ovely, cl&1!8 of plants-the orchlds-'-upoll larger grounll be�tles also hunt on the Medical DIscovery to cleanse hlsDsystem,
, illQ�'i'�I�1 ���t W.I\l5Q�e'!"fa 'I!w y,��rs, /the, good officell of Insects to enable t�em !!urlace of the eart�, while the'lr larvm tone It up, and enrich, the blood, and f1nd

l�e? 1n ey,�r�J �e}',';,�'Pll�� �(ll��7-��e to produce'(\eed. And nothing In nature follow the same practice, beneath, burrow- Ing that It always produces the iieslred :
me��,!,p�!,the ��tial,1!c, t�e jav,o:i?,r �,nc;t ,18 mot:e wpnderful than the contrivances Ing In all directions In search of curcullo f:gul� h:x:�r���: t�':hhea����1n': �fs�: ,,..:
t�e co�m;n,m�n '!'q fll,l �mI� p,la\les' w!)ll, �f dellcate ,tl88ues, lorms and colors by and other larvUl that enter the ground to His motto Is; "Prove all thf.ngs and hold, J

and ,lro�rabl� Is, ,the) foreign,mission. of, lVh,ch self-fertilization Is rendered impos- transform. The praying mantis or devll's fast to that which Is good." That's \vh,.,
the rfa'fiil'el'f 1)Oy\ ,bUt! 'hl�"'1:Iest 'and, trn8jlt s,l)lI,e ,"".hlle a.t the, same time the attrac- horse (Mantis Oarol"--) Is another very

he pins his f"lth on the "Golden Medlf-
mf (h 1

", ••,.... Dlscov�y." , ,

"
88r!lllIIP, ,.�_ J�lI}e,��J�M�rn."J!',I,"�: " I':' I tlon!l,'Qr �.I}sec.'". ts. ,ar� so,consplcl,lous and so vjl.l ua,,ble, though un()an'ny lookhig In�ect. W''I1tl 'I at, , ri'i"

. ','-

L!t not ����.Q:��,��i, � �1tJJ-!.�,�.. " t;�I",Wll�t, ��.J e'!ll a,q!�I,�.t;d, - I s resenc� sho,uld' 1 y_,� ell _' �.,., .,IJ
a "p, "', ,ertlse,IIAS �.fp�, P.r',�_ ",_

il



 



bytbeKniahteof�bor,�he�, they bave an ��u the lco�;pl�te;campalg� ,wor.k In a�, ,;,' �
Aiu,U08� {' i

OremC:lOllar the Oentrai oommltl8e of the' official form;. ali Ithe,lIittacks
.made on oor' '( "[n order. tbl.t,1Ii pIU&. all4�ila.uf'f

P;{Pl��s�rty, In J'eA'9l&r sesillon In ,Ol� ('.en· 'p��ty, bJi the, palltlsan press will, be, an· hed, brethren deslHng either'"open or

1''1\ " ,. ,. ,.,It '"

,d- te[j BI.��� s!�:��. PretI� nt. s��re.d, ·.and you,will be kep.t thoroo.bl" closed lectu� sh9uJ,d �II:I� m" :r�J!8!ta,
",,,, ';IiP ··",'....O.jUI,I01BBOTOB..: , . •

, . l!Psted on every m.ovetnent. We feel that Rl,8iI. It were lMf�tet'that "se���al �U�'1_AI':.,
.M' Jl�""M' ·�.i;B &NO INIl'&a�AL ,

" ',this Is by fllir the best means to fight our lIaneesloln,llI&yJlhree"to' 'five,'and "bnng '/
111l"� ".! ...

"Ull1l�!Ii,�'" ;rr�� ,"<'�"" The :QitilieDl,',I AJliWe, apd Ithe. fllOple'" 'battl.dland ,to win Q,I"r g,lor.lous,cBull8. ,iNo,!", .Q�tl' al.llth",u.,n�onYI�l\te(L�IBble,'" ,) ".;11" 1,

�lIiI &; "<til ".,. '1"'Il?iI:'A :ti'''SD 0
v. , W. P. RUSH

1....i..l.liiiiiit::·.:·.:::B!�B\CIOTtlr. O. ' •• .t..: I " Party. I bre�hren, do nO.t miss this chance: to fur,· J 'I, Ex.Na'tidrial St'aiJ! Organizer. ,Ii 1,," '.
l..,......,,· ..'�,,··,,·,·J.·II. !J!lIrIle'.I�u

'

JI.C. 'Flhe KAN8kS FARMEU looks with much nlsh" y!lur ml;lmQel'l! with a ,means that f. ,", ,., ", , 11 ...

1��r........., ....,. ,B. T"'J1. ""ublaatoa. D. o. 'h I h I telll tl
'H��": �VA,L ;aW1'lt;,;'U�IATION. favor on the movement known as t eCt· will enable ·t em to vote n gen y. , , , . l' 1 ,.

r_..�.:HL!B.Il00.... 11.,t,�e. "P...!'!:' nll'I' Ize..
,
8� Allh,.nce. We, have a long, time, Se.nd, In '1.our s,llbl!cljlp$olop8,at once.. , Wi� I

m'Il'e' lIetee·.-n'a,r·".-""'" If,·'·' � I

.' "

,"cilua·r.I'.U"�JI,.VeI'llOD·or'_.•._ . I J LIA h t h t
" ..1 'nl'lfl)fAnoNlL""'.: v.. fof'1l8f!.4lO tbat tI:ad8l!men, mechan cs, a�1 'wou �'8�gges,t t 1\ t e,amoun 'neooll8ary, "., ,. , , . ,,:�, 1'1'111'

"

"��!f' ,,, '1 '" n' ;rl, "'E''iiJt.at Ohio 'bo"IBi1, :mercb,ants, ,manufactQ.l'8rsl ,an4 be f,ake,n (rom 1,OUI1 gene,.lllund. 'rr:', , "j ,:" ;"; ,"", "', ','J n""..,,,

",
," .:::iiOitIDi.rlWtai I • N. oJ: otti�r 'Workers In towns woulll -want, to By/order. of ltheEltate c'l!ntr,a1 cp�;mm.ee., bTh� derY:�'\,t.Of�bl'�V'Ss"A".!!!�b't ')f.l

,�.... , .... , �• .Jolua, m ...... D.O. 1'__ Ith" 'd th r toile"" In r J "" WILLITS ChairmAn
0 up 0 0 n rn.... r.•. U" ::: I'm I

• ", t, " "
" un ... 'W larmers an 0 e, ,"" ; .. ,"l .,' .,,:1>,',' ., . �. "'. of tti8 iAmmOBn 'Veterinary 00 .,.a Jllf. I' 'II

''''"'' ",II ':11 "'1' )" 'dit8.i81 ti"lqmOB,"_
.

the cOonv", becaoile thalf Interests lid In" , S. ,WI"CHABE; Secretiary.' IUlSF.• .1'.J! �llnqoeulru'I1les adddl�.!'1 too" thllOO,'"ldKeAn�tiI�toS" 'I'J
,II, � l;r .' I ..

' In , '/I', f �. \ I • (,�\. ,.
• 8 ODD ng� _ �D �. •

It,

JI'I........• �L'ABOBBU' AI;�� 01' the lame direction, an� therefore,ln any I 1 '." •

I ) domeetleahlmals. "I'or.th.. tbM9">DoOb�l Hll

'''I. III .fUlf" "rH: ,II �8&II. ,pfj_. ,"., "'. ge�el'llll movement for redress" all workers 1',.'·' ;WhO,ll 8unpaon?,. :aWg:���llrn.r.tr::rm�:�mw\\r='�;""'1
=��ii6t.:':::':'::�'1·�wr��,I:.( mUBt be united. The Cltl�ns Alliance Is We ,are asked' about the man Simpson, oloseoneCiollar tollnsun attentlon.'-; AdiI_. "

'�V.l�·l'... ,

·!! B.I',..ah,ell.t.B�"""" ,pal a Ijatural outrrow,th ·of 'conditions, as Congresslon&l candidate In the Seventh ,JQbn�st.D.'Y.,S.�_'!q6,J�n��'�P!l"KfIII; I II
,,.,_,.. '

•••' B 1Ia1ii111i11oJ1io ,,",0:-0' u.
h th '17' I h.- f L bo d th . ,

I��, ".! ..�B Dlcklllit!lil.�K•• mup IOU enong o a r.·an e dlstrlct•• .[He1was a good soldier; Ille III' a; " I, ',Ii'" .,,( ",\-t, ",q II

\. J.����lANoa BXOB.....Q. O:O�AB� Fanners" Alllanee, :Farm�r� p�,operl, I�-, practical farmer and has�n a long time;' h::e lmtr!���rh�l�ll�le 'ill\!fk.:-l"
"!lrn=l'.fte:!"#�"t::qiiIY_��= eo: g,." t�e!r 'Work am�ng t�emselves and he 18 well post.ed on current Issues and 'trled m08t'all remedies and' fiBtula Se8ms{'

. I'B••I ....II.�.lIeci'ttllrJ:/t ..r�J:_..�· will keep It there, so far as they are con- sP,eaks fluently, and readily; he has the now to be kllled'and!ha8h8lliled?"nlceIY�'"
-:,�.tci���.r��:::.:ti.ir�=�: cerbed; but they did not set out to benefit c�urage of hili convictions, and Is of ex.cel· 111,lt the lasUe� daYts She 18 IItl 'In tllell'�<1

" '.
J1!it��'�H,,!,,':;��l[Jltn.e ��7": far!l"ers onl,. nor did they expect.; to ac- len� character�a,man that nobody need !\C:n�t� ::� tt tg\h�e�r!!� �0s'!e��� II I "

�.ta, KI.........o; 'B compllsli anything In the way of leglsla· be ashamed of. be hard to get I,t up 'again:
'I , ,,1 I l"!j,

....uQ',:l=;�t.e�fi.::.fo��r ;,.,. tloo �,,,� onl, ·thelr own votes. They ex· . By the history of ,our caselI can' not..say "I

1!.-:=-�f:I�lei'J:e�· B�' ',pec,t tp enltBt the sympathy ,'nd ,to haye .. , , Oro-,rded, Ont. just wbat 'ails your mare.' I tblnk'Ukel),' , ".

••�QftF, Itu. •
" : the co·operatlon of all ot.her classes of A call, has been lssued by the Board of that the fistula Is not cured, .but thtlt�the ..

�.�,�""�B.
B. t-',.� �.ien and w01l!I!n who earn .thelr livelihood Directorsof theKansasAllianceExchange pos haB m�e Its wa, d'eeper down among 'n

'. ;:...,��••"Ii:r. P.�.B.L , "by labor. It -Is better, .·however, that to the County ,Presidents and Secret.arles, thfftlss,ues; and the Inflammation proba-,,"l'

�·:·'··'��'·'·':···5···a.:w.��1:', farmers, for the -present, have none but appoln,tlng time-and places ofmeetings, In bl)' InvOlves tbe cerv'lal IIgainent or lOine", ,II

_...,......��.��\:t\�.� J.ij1IoJ, Itu:� tarme� ID>th�AlIlance, and, In the Grange all tour dlstrlCtlil of the trulltee tltockhold· of the artlcolations of' the vertebraS,; or 'J, I

; .),'�' ,:" ft''P''��'''''''''.'' "
'
...
� "".ndF�M.B. A;"ndotherlfarJJ_lerbodles,jilst ers for permanent organlzatlpn. The call both'.. 'You may foment the affected parts" r'

�:::::·:;:�::"":::::"'::::�.E: � It Is better,.ln the bellnnlng, f�r every Is quite lengthy,and,owlng. to the cro,wded with warm water, two or three' tlmes1a1 ,,'

....,.,•• ;....; ".�'';
••: •••.� ..�� ,-

Iii. Plr;tlcular clan to work alone In Its own condition o� our columns, cannot be pub· da" and In a few·lIaY8 you ma:v.be'a�le to" , ,

��nor'm.lliber","Jt'f'Yar�"�oV"'" .!teld; but a time has come wh'ln each Ilshed In this Issue. determine the'ngture and' locatlon'oBbe' ' .. I

.�..!1�,""",��r"�� �ne of �hese bodies of o�ganlzed workers disease. 'If It' should. prove to be a fillttila,' .. '

'fo"_'�___,..'�-,--�.,..-,...-�=",::",,�.�'::iI!�--::-:::::-:,:----' ,Is one among many which are loterested I Offioial Botiae. treat It as you\s88'ln the other CIiSe In1thl8 ';"1'

''''''-, '�-:-'-. ,�::- 8PBOIAL. "', ,In the same SOf,t of J'8IIledlal legl81atlon, Owing to press of boslness and Inade- 18Bue. I

'h. w.",�.)§�t..�4}AIl�m�llfof eief>Y} farm· a.n� therefore each one becomes a part of quate means of transactlng.ft, I am com- A SUBSCRIBER, HIAWATHA; KAS.�I jl:S

'ei'JI't ,9.r.ga�lz..�!on,7i" Qr!fo,P,ge, Alliance 'or. an army of voters which Is to,wln v,lctory pelled to move my office to Hutchln�on, have'a horse that Ibas Ii swollen place'on;,,(j"
til!; 1\1". ';B. '���to. "'f.lgular�' �mnt thel for:all at a popular election. Kas. All ha'Ylng business with me are the toll of hls·8houlders, thou.ht to oo,(\s· �, .

:'K:&.II'&II 'FARMERI'and':, ,8111' e, fnld {til 'Jlhlll, then, leadB us to suggest that the hereby notified that on and after the 10th
tula. Please tell me adwhat will c;lrl:v!,:��'�" .,

...
.,.

!lut·growlng clrco atlon .n.� �". u nMB.
S••'.- co'mmlttees of the CltJzens' Amance

back Qr draw It to a he.
. II

DJ"'-,s"-d name.and addl'888 a',once., -,"" day of July '800 my addres8 will be Y h rse h.. a 'fis'tula 0 doubt' YO'U
tlJ<·._ ....

:" .i-.. �' , and the People'8,.part'" get .""ether before
,� , I o';1r 0 ..., a

, �
n

, ,', ,. 't"",
Il'll, I" -' .1.1 "

! "!
.

,
•

.

" #. ...... Hutchinson, Kas. I will be lound at,the should open It freel, at t�e most depend)
",,:, .,,' 'AJjMA1IOE PIlA.'JllOg. ,the' time of t:e State convention on the

same office as State Secretary French. ent point and allbw the PUB to· ese&p8'. i" ,f.

!1I1'� foUowtIlll' seven dein'andel_ �opW 13th· IfnBt. �n agree upon a ,rogram to B .. .H. €novER, Then wash It: out thorQughl'j !tnd Inject a" .. 1

�'at'W'8i: lioulii'oon-nmtlon. �Diiler.1888, .. ,oJl8n the w.ay. f�r, admission of delegates Pres. F. A. & I. U.lof Kansas. strong'soluilon bhulphate o'f 'oopper"'fnt'OlI; .,
...... '�.'-'.... � .. t, �Ith!.o."· .,.' ',!; "_�.!.i::i. &"'--oe from the Citizens Alliance. We do not June 20,1800. It'-t I' d f" t'

, , 'tli ,;
d

"

"IJL'"

,,_e,�..�.ormu� ,,"'a"'on... ., ......�......... ,
h h

.. , .

h tl'tIA" to' '. , VI( ce a ay or wo or ree ays, Or

'aDa'ID'4� t:riilhnr••. !., " He W Y II e, Ire not as muc en "'"
'II' • til tlb

'

, '" b" t.h t II' ,

tIl''''' ,

.,.,., If' 'I '; 'lI'ttilr'�llil �banb I18&ts In the convention as any otliers. Important .L1otiae.' un � roos mem rane a n� ....�,
"

I

- ·.J.i.==i�\f1l��;�u" �hey are In the same work, they have The State Cen�ral com.l,nlttee of the cavlt, becomes l?Ose enou.h � 00 re.!;,
n.. tD,,:ue,�natl�I��_�'1t.� a,lopted the �ame principles, and are In People's party has secur� a rate 01 one moved with ,a �o�'P!" o� y:,:lUr .�n���. ,

..,�n4'!dto.,;!P� Syst.eJ:.�.:..o.! tile pur:sult of 'tdie'same objects. The more and one· third 'fare, to the People's conven. �he� t�c=e�as bee,n I::, ru�kfo, 1;�lm,e, /. 'f
IAIIIIiIf!!�ot!l°thnae·1H"'f1IJPUiIt""e��'!�t·· h�r.mooloU8elelpenta can be brought ,to· tloo to be held In'thls cit, on the 13th. tmebt 8

'I'th ��I·�ve Besac .or !,jnngt· I I

n_ ........,.- ooun ... e�. ...... .... "

',_.1. h I f III II be 'I' t II ffi th mem rane w a 1\n Ie. e sore anu Ite
all� liIa!led by, tile�ven;\iil'iii' .un ,bel I,t ....,,,Ule ..tronger t e ,vot ng orce w i Tickets wi ou sa e a a 0 ces o.n e

II 'f h 11 rd d'
I
I tJ"

.

I
",. Wh' ",,'

lfrIaDd�=JI&7DleDt 'all� pUb- 68. • 12th. good forthe return trip �ntll and In. a 0 t e ': ;nll gra ' p:�ci' /::. ,',

':t; ,wlile=.nit the tree anc} unUm",",OoInep cludlng the 15th. you nse ten, e �o,?, ,s, o� F,a, ,

"otldlft'ri:' ,. ' .• C I ' ." " •• '
' The Platform. J. F. WILLITTS, Chairman. against b'eed�n,g. ,

By elt�er of, the t.wP I

.��rw,. 4tbM'Con-::n, � " Wben tlie State convention meets there S. W. CUASE Secretary. operatlonB you Il,ave converted t�eftst��,a ::.'
.' f.ti_'q, .,1M1i � apd m _. oal.feIO" wll� pI:oballly be .n effol't made to Incor·

' . Into a simple ",ouiId, which you ma, t,r�a,t' I,

:" p' 18 In P.B. :�tr='J,:c,m; porate Into· the platform some doctrines W. P. Brush'B.Appointmenta. ,

' by washing thoroughl, once �r. tv.:��e � ;:,
. oqnVlo'tlil �d·11I!��ng. lI.uobP!'D'_la.BhIill forelR.D t.o the 188U88which h,.ve been pre·

. day, and allply �he followl,ng o,l,ntmen�:. , ,I

'='18 tile mOst pei't�t,�mpllalMiej"th �, sented b, t�e �Ifferent bodies joined In the
Keats, Riley county.,Thursdllo', August7; One drachm of lodoform,ooe ounce of euca-

"

•. We,demand tbe Pa&8llfl'8ofla'WIIPrOblbttlng- Peophi's party. This ought not to suc.
Agenda and Courtland, Republic county, I¥ptus and f�)Ur ounces of va�allne. �f

aUen,O'WetenJl8erstobIJle?fl}�nBOd·meancJ!ltplabantOotonOgrellllbtalntaaklel ceed. There a,re fOllr great ,matters to be :frlday,anq Saturday, August 8 and 9; the wound beco,mes Indolent and unw" II., ,

early. df • - Lancaster. AtChison county, Friday, Au- I h I I j I I f hI '"'d
lanele' now O'Wl1ed by aliens and foreign syndl· consldered-ooly four and they Include Ing to ea, n ect a so ut on 0 c 0 ... e

:r; and,-=��=:ta��:';:�t?!I}� �verythhtg'wblch the' toilers find It need. gust 15; Wausho.ra, Lyon county, Satur- of zinc Into It, ten �r�lns -to the ounc�,o�
. .

and ne!ldOOb.xthem.bereolalmed ful to dlscu88 at this time. The demand.s
day, August 16. water.

by tlie
'

meilt and 'held tor/acto", settlers' •
"

, .

.

oiily.·I' . r.M' 'n,·, " '''', i .' ,'Iaet forth In tll� St. Louis platform, with OongrtlBllional Oonve�tionB. .

: 5. "1I!l� Itllaltbe dOOtrinle of "equa,. rIa'1!� the addltlon8 made by the State Alliance, First district, Holton, AuguDt 20.to all<.tiDcl,ep80 ,priVI888ll.•toDOOe, :we,.....
d' h b ... � u___ III

'

mlUldl!tliaUazation. national or 8tatQ, Bhall not an IIUC . ot ers; on .,.., Ba11W (1(1''''''', as w Third district, Cherryvale, August 6.
'be �J!l!�.huP,OW l:!tt�&�1r'at.tbe� ,serve,to streDgthen the language already Fonrth district. Emporia, August 12.

:rn::,t.::;'��ilii t:, kO;"v:, muobe:.;:. ,I\greed upon, or.ajld a proposition within ....'Ifth district. Clay Center, August 20..

&lblifln tbe hands of the peopl8i and Ibesnoe we the qu&drllateral-Elnance, Land, Labor
The Second. Sixth and Seventh,dlstrlcts

demand' ,that. all revenues, natlona. tateor' have held their conventlo.ns.
oouniy eball'be limIted to tbe n_l7. ex· and Transportation, will be advisable.

��tt��=�nt,�nOD\�li l�' �ht don't go outside pf these v;ltal ques- The State Central committee of the Peo·

e. We demam1'that c:iongreu provide ·for, tbe tlon8, for they coyer the whole field. 'I.'he pIe's party has opened headquarters on

iB8ueOf,aiiuftkil"ntamo.untqf,!raotl!)nalpaJNir onl, 'except.lon which occurs to our mind the third floor of thil Crawford building.
OUl'I'enoy to faoll1t.lite exobanp' thJ'Q.Ul'b tbe

'

m ottbe UnltAld States Dlall. - . and that Is hardly an exception, but It corner Fifth and Jackson streets, Topeka.

����:ttn�q��mb�n!:i m�y be well to make It plain In a specific. All Mends of the cause are Invited to call

Iii' t.Ii8·lntereet ot the 'people... Ie tile demand for payment to the union soldiers and see us. J. F. WILLITS, Chairman.
nl

.. ,tates JIOIItal�ystem.. "

or'to their heirs or dependent relatlves, S W. CHASE, Secreta�y.
The'K&naa F. AI'and l. n. add to the above the difference between themoney value of

these' .

8. "��maDd suob legislation as sball elreo� ,�o'd coin and that of the deprecl.ted cur· Publio Speaking·-Appointmenta.
uatty pnvent the e:a:tortlonofusurioue,lntel'8llt Jl4!nc, with which they were paid. The demand forpubUoaddresses by the editor

b�;�=:fd�l:,:fsTa�to3�:= -.. Doo't let the' platform � encumbered of the KANSAS FAlUIlIIR bas become so great, ul::i.,:!c:!,�i';:::Jl�-lt�\!I::���\��r.r.�I!W;'
�,. J'Il&IIO�.1,)le sf;lr,y of,exoou��.1n all 0¥68 by any side I88Ues. This rebellion of the as to make It Important to publlsb appoint- to Badure II:xtremu'ofWeather. Bet or Cold. .' , ,

:'�\n��������o���'!a� ,peopJe Is' against political methods and mente ahead. BO that ,people In making new I.S'l'BUMBNTAL.

tlI'IIIUIOn 01 8her1lr'sll&leilo
•

a.alnst. claBII legIslation generall, but appointments. may kno'lY'what dayeare alnady PIA�O CLASSICS. '·VOI. I 44 plece in
10..W.,deiDalld suob legislation as wUl etreat- ..'

•
eDgllfled. Dates now named In advance an: PIANO OliA.IIBIC:I. ,�C!I. 3. 81pl.,. 1 "

ua.lly,pnvejit,tbeoJ'8llonlZation or mamtenanoe es�lall, and .first of all, leglslatJon at· August 8. Cheney �,",Iok county. OLUSIOU PIAlIl'IS!l'. 42pleCCII I.

oftl'lli!lw.aDd combines ,{Ol'lPUIllJ(Jll8ll' Otl epoou· fectln. the four great corners of the August 9. Belle pialne,J SUMner oounty. POPUL�B DANOB '!ilUSW. II piece'.... .. 1

latlOnJn_�ot.tbe�roduota,of.labor_or neoee-_ - bo" Itte
.

L t ta Ithl' August 13.,�llameadiiLlnooln oounty.
BABBATH'DAY IIU,IIIO., .pleCCII......� .. !.!!.! ".1 J I

&ltlee ot·Ufe.·or the transportation of the _me. square a ve ,wr n. e us s y w n August 16. Sterling! Ice oou.nty.
(,P.&RATIC PIAlIl'O' OOLLKCTION. I. ope......t

11 W d .. tb adJ t t f lari f II If I B t YOUNG f!LAlY.BB·P0fULAROOLL. IIIpl_.•l
• e ep.. , e

> AP'!i�n 0 8& �o our own nes. any temporar, sBues .A:ugust20.Wblteba I; rown ooun y. CLAS'JIO 4-BA1IID COLLKCTJON. IIduel.......l

1::��taf�JttI::s.�,r� t!l�' :,�� are to be �Is,!ld, ·Iet. somebody else do It. �;�:t i1: -_"�_: ;11:: :::t�: OLD 1':6lIILIAR DANCBI. '100 plecel!: .. 150 na�

PJi_t.la��,d the, pn,'r :�ngP�'gi "

.

.

[The placeil 0'1 meeting InWI IIQncountywill Ve.OAL.

u." Itbe-ii.:' �on'oftbe:a:"
..

. , .'D I'" P
,00 announced In due tlme.l" OD tlie 'II'1I0'e, tbe�ipjlilll1lir colleet!oa' of1lirht.

e '
'""'..�.Pll,"o'-·""·«o"'" 1iYiIMIiII",' <

'. ..::eop e,1 arty. August 211. Washington. Wasblngton county.
me�. co"'peu, eu"rlelDl__• 1011", ,. OOJ.t.BGB

..... tti8t 'O:InO"" ru

",_'\llli�p.
August 28. Garnett. Anderson countty. (AI- IIONGB. 82 br!aht 1ii810d1... 10 nate. Nearl;

�rI�\'Yf'''''l' ."j,; .,I� .:-r",�,.·. He�.·quartersPeoJile'spa�t,y,State€en· llanceand�.M.B.A"lIayatoounty air.) lIOO.oooIo1d.' l,'" ,;

�_ � 3:1 •• �
•. ,�

.. tral-""mmlt·tee.thlrdfioorCrawfordbulld- 'August29.Fall.Rlver.G�nwoodcollnty.
•

'\ r:Al. :n:""':n+ 1:'1_ ti'
ON , August :-to, Paola. Miami oounty. POPULH ROBG OOLLBOTIO.. 87 .OD 1 , ",

'

�" 'f, Iof, l ;&I"!I4'lu, �VIlJ1 OJ!. I I lng, corner Jj1lfth and Jackson streets. September a. Ho DloklnBOn, ooUllty, (Al- CROIC. IIAuBlW BOW•• 8&- 11"
'

Oe"" tal ) OHOIO. U::OBBD IIUIJOI! Low Voice. 40 ioDli. 1 I.

··of.A:�"�=r��fil�fri�eo:\tre&� TbriK., KAS., July 11,18\)0. ll�C:'::!tJ!: •• ..r:�:v�n.:.fva�iIDeeeoounty. 38:18�t::l8t: =::l1:::· ;:::�: :::::11
InOlD'08nter.KBB.•atlOo:o,IOOka.m.,Wedileli- To tM �J!L.!l!1 d'.f��n�.!!!� September 11. HutcblnBOn. Beno county. IONa'oLAsslcal Le'll'Volce. '�10111' 1 .

'day;AujuR2O,1800,fortbepurposeotplllClq ,rm ·tIC1 :AW'_'pa 1101 GfIIIa8.".� (County fair.) "

. CLABSIOBAB.&JfQ,.aA88BONIiS.

'1fI'�""11 ."

•

,·In nommatlon a'OBildlllate tor ·Coil'" troin 1111:'. There'ls no oharge made for. these vislte ex· CLASSIO TliNOB 'BONOB. ae_ -.. 1

iIIe 1I&#d d�t, 14e np,....ant.tloil 'O! ,f,be We, 'your State committee, have made
�pt f'or n�aDry' expen--. and thle may be OLASSIO VOO:.A.L DRaTIi. "dlUl&l ", 1 ,',

AllliUiCe ."..11 be as foUows'
� ��� =" GOOD OLD BOlIGII,"" t!S8D TO'llura. 1111.p. 1,-

' "..,-. • , ,._, I arrangements with the' publishers of the ,m-"e up largely. If not wbolly. by subsorln.
. . l _o!

" "

", ,

.,.... I' 8 Ottawa •
...... Y'

1r8.ad.a ,.our •• and ..teelv. book b,.
Cl"''"'!·A,:

... ···" ••••••••,
'1 u_ bll·'

...... · ...... ·

'1 .Aa11OCate and the KANSAS FARMER for a tlons to tbe 'D' 'NSA.S FAlUlB" wben tbe people ·

...tura __ 'I. . . ,'"I, '''" �

n.�..i4:j;::::!' :'/10v t'tfe:.:;?:.:: :\:,;/�:;�:: '51 '�aIiU�rlPtlon price of 25 cents for four are BOills�·" 'LYoM I; HEAL'1'. Ohioago�!!' 'JI-t:,I'.:
.

"iC:,:,';,;r:;:
8.� �?:·,t::::::: mon�B tc):eacb pa"r,AiJclubsoftenor 8ee,advertleementofGqetC&'rlalKlermTwo-

'
, '�;rJ' 'liD

, :'Iln;;WA�i''I'':l
-

,,;_ -.,...
, , .<1.. f, '"

�

1
...

�.

I, ':",� :-.' I ,�.
u D., ftl �, ..

� ��. l

Rinta on Dairying,
"Hlnte on Dairying," by T..D.Ourtls. the vet

eran autborlt.y on dairy matters; regular priCE!
IiO.cents. The book oon�lnli over 110 PII¥esand
Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the hlsto?y
of dairying. n�ry, oOndLtlone, .ilalry stoc�
breeding daIry stock. feeding stock. bandllng ,

milk. butter-maktn'g. oli_maklng. ReId In '

ob_maklng.nnnet. ourlng·rooms.whey,.ew. . .

We bave on band a limited number of tn_
valuable books wblob wewill olose out at balf
prloe-2Ii oents. or "e .wlll send the book free
tor one new yearly subscriber and '1. o.der
early If you wlBb to a8citin this ran bargain.
Addreu KANSAS PAIUDIR 00.. Topeka, 1UIiI.

COOL IUSIC BOOIS!, I'



I
I,

Be:-.r- KeJioo � Home-Beeken.
Over &0,000,000 acrea of !tOvenament IaDd ta

" :ret vaoaDt ,m liIew lIenco, lubleot to entry.' -'1lllder"p"em�OD"1l0m"te.d. timbeJ.'oOul
tUft • aD4 iI_rtr lalld 1.",,1. lIuoh of tbtl tl
produoUv•. l!ifftoulturat land, capable of eul-
tlvatlon wltliout trrlpUOII.

.

Themarket for farm produo&llllfOOd. Prloel·for Ailie are '110 to '16 ."1' oent. bllller ,than III

�
:St,atel' ... t; ot! the Jaoeklea.

POI'.
luooelllfill.I)d ROtlt&ble fru�POw,:tD"; tbe Imptedf!?UeD 'of Bew Me:noo' oaniiOt be IUrpUIed.

!rn. ci1Jm•• IIlovlllOlatiD.... hoe flOmma-

, ..=-J,i�m" O�.}lfat .,. Golil are �ot
New lIezleo II reaobeddllecitl:r v.ta 8eta Fe

Boute. � ,

Pol' ·lDformaUon relative .t::'..pubUo or private'laDd..
'

0II1l OD or addNil '.ward ·BareD.
8D8OlaI Immllm'tioll ....t. A- T_ .8. Jr.. JL B.
00., NO. 10li0 UilIOD.,AU)Io.KaDIU"_Oltt, Ko.;...:.CIejj:_T: KloliollOn, 6. P. �'.L'. A., Topeu, KU.,
or Jno. J. BYrD" &..6. P_''&T.A-, CbloatrO, Ill.

'." �. It ;. _

'\ !!'he� Oitr star; .

(, I. "ee�ly edltlon.,25 cents" year, pay�bleIn &civ.ance. ASK your post.master orwrite
for a sample copy. Of special Interest tofarmers. Tbe ,cbeapest and best. news
paper In America. (

, '

I,

IIIAte .. .peelalt, of all ,Obronlo ud Sul'lloal DI.·
e..... W� bave practIced medlolue nd .ursel7 berefor lUIee. ,eA'., and durl., that tIme baye treated
.n"".�8'U I, bUDdrad. of cbrollic e..... -.liIob llad
rlll"t�'1 til" .tlll of 10Jal pb,.lol&ll.. ,

WIC (lUJU: AL:;":�::C�,O" OHBOKIO
Remove amon, oure OIlIloenwIthout tbeDlte cur�
pll... ",lthout knlte or 1I,_ture. ALL DISBASBS
1'8vl LlAJe TO WOIIIBN .peedUJ &lid .uoceufull,treated. We remove tape worm eatlre til trom tw"
to four h u.... It ,0, bav. a., obronlc or prlvatftdb.... ,. ,..i& .m tiullt to ,our lutere.t to write u•.
Oorreavon4euce free &lid ooddeatlal.
Refer bJ ,",rmllltoa to' Bank of Topeka; . Johu D.

Shorthand�

DR. G. A.,WALL,
EYEAN;CE.A.R

. IIU Ji..D... Avellue, 'I'o"ka� �!y.
.

'.
B0UR8:-9 to 12 •• m., 1:00 te II p. m. Suu41i,.. 8to Ii p.m•.

•1.110 Per Da,..
,

H. H. DUTTON, Prop·r•

DuHon House.
Rut door .outb of 'be Oourt Rou•• ,

TOPBKA., K£lfeM.
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;' BUOKER HERD 'POLANDJOHINAS. OAlLUWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES OFFICIAL ROUTEm BOSTON

Property. of'..,: O. T�YLOR,
"Green Cit;,., Sullivan Co., Mo.

, E.tallU.bed 187.,' _
,BIII.,of hlillMl�rlt
and 1I00d p'odl-
liees.

'

AllO L.'nglban
Fowll.Correipond·
ence 101l1l1ted. In

Ipllotlon hlvlted.
'

;, .t14

( .,

�
::

� ,

" ,!jI'I'

4 \-.
•

.�

.�I
�

,

.1 \

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA,KANSA8,' By the Department of Kansas., Special

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF, PEROHERONS, OLYDES"
trains �ill l�ave 'T?peka at 5:25 p� m.

SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAys.
and Kansas City at 1.25 p. m., August 8,

, ' and run through to Boston without

Superior horses, long time, low Interest. moderate prJcei, No other change.

"
,/lrm in A'IIIIlrfea Belbl to Block cmnJl(lnu8 under the same perTut.ed 81I8t£m that 'I'h' '11 b h TIli T i f h

•'
tlle'do, which Insures. to oempanles square dealing.' suoo,eaaful breeders

IS WI e.t e J!, !lest ra 11: 0 t e

and absotute suceees.

. Season, and Will consist of FREE RE-

.

Our record tbls fall at Missouri 8tate Fair; Kansal State Fal, aad CLINING CHAIR CARS PUL;LMAN

•
Atoblson Agricultural FaIr IS tweuty-two

I1rst prizes, fourteen seoond TOURIST a' d PULLMAN PALACE

prizes. And sll[ sweepstakos. I1IP'"Illustrated catalogue
free.·

,

'"
n ..-

Farm and tltables-'.cwo miles east of Hlgbland Park, TOPEKA,
&AS.' SLEEPING CARS. Tickets' Will be

s�ld at

THE BBOOKSmB FAB. OOlllPANY,

II"Fort Wayne, IndIana,

Have alwayron hand" large
collection of enoree GALLOWAY

O.Itle and ULYJ.."CSDALE Honel. All lIrst-elall pedllree•. Fur

.ale at reaeouaute prtues. Ollll on or addre.1 DAVID McKAY, Secretar}',

rWben wrltlnlmentIon KANSU FA'8J1'811.,1 Broek.lde Farm Co., FORT WAm, IND,

II ;t

O. MciNTYRE a BRO••

Hal.teed, Harve;,. Co., Kanlla�,
·Dreetlen of Tboroolbbred

rDLiID�elll'l.

WM. PLUMMER,

'i:'2:l��d-·�il���
SWINE and Ll!I'kt
BrahmaFowlaofthe

belt Itrahf.. liS enotee

10WI bred to tbree lint
cll.1 boar. for tbe ItItI·

.0"'. trllcle. Yoonl,.took foraale, and elll!1lln sea.on •

.:I'.l'IIIt=�l�;�':.�t��"I��Y' Bexton, Warren & Offord,
" ,.��,a' IIID Dr rpUID�CIII' aWIIl, ';ENGLISH SHIRE

SUFFO�i'°��s;�iti��B��KNEY STALLIONS AND

. 'II t
A fUloy lot of lOW.bred and ,

'

RED POLLED o ..mmLE. .--------
_

" I I
to breed and fal1l:11. of both

MARES AND 4.1..1.

. ����!��j.r':iom Yt��kt!�=�
noted breeden of Oblo. 1
bave endeavored to make

,laC crone. al wonld Inlore Ilrse growtb and line

�'bllb, by adding new blood from the moat noted

•t;ralnlof tbe counlry. Stock all recorded In onto

P.C.Record. Jame. Maw, O."aloo.a, Kall.

,.' ::'''',_
'j, ,

. .
-'

� �

..._ .....-_.�
.

, I 1 ...... _ •• �
'.

GIn or Take and other

noted Itralnl.

:roIlS, botll leZ8I. for lale.

",

" I
, I

I'

.:J. �,�.$.. �ISKtWESTON, .0.
Breeder fancy

POL!ND�CBINl

J'

i

>-_�, -
,

•

-

-:_£_ -,_-�::_�-�--=:-

1 .

W,rlte,for panlcull,..

SwIne. Tony lotof
Marcb April' and
May pip; Ilred by
lint· ct.... boars,
Can fornllh plgl
In pain not IkID.

"III Ind'see my .took.
.

j "

,

! .•,IIAPLE GROVE HE�D

HI&HLAND HERD ,POLAND·OHINAS,

&

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AU�TIN & GKAY BROS., PBoPBIE'1'OBS.

--IMPOSTBSSOIr-

ENGLISH SmRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH

_STALLIONS AND MARES. _

, Also tbe premier TrottlU!I'
Stallions Scott Cbief ("Tbe ghost from Kansas "), record of

2:28 In bls tlrst race over ...mile tru.ck;
Allen Herr, the onlll full brotherltvtlll1 toacampalgner

wltb a record of 2:17�, and one bundred and twelve beats In 2:30 and under-the mlglity Joe

Davis.
Our horses are all young, of

the VGry ehotcest stralnl, and every animal guaranteed a

breeder. I2F"Will81llt olllml,(1el' tfmlJ and a lowe,' rate of inilJrest than anll oUlIJr IIrm in A�I·lca.

Give us a call or write us and wo will do you good.

RefIll'6m:es:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.: First National Bank, I!lalem, N. Y.,

Firat .National Dank, Emporia, Kas.:
Cottonwood Valley National Bank, MariO!!, Kas.

BARNS one block north of A. T. & S. F, l EKPORIA KANSAS
Streot cars front of door.

f
,.

Have just received a fiue
:� tot two and three-year-old
horsesofabove named breeds
-all good colors, sound.,ac
tive aud well bred. LOW

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls ot lioth
sexes.

urwrUefor CatawU1/ll,

.. ,'.�
'i-:� \, "" � _,� \ .....

'

.. - ..... .-
,

.

• 1.1 1/, J 1.' ,' • .." 1>...... ..�

Dietrich. Gentr;,., Otta..a, Ka••

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.

R., the .weep.take., boar
at Bt. Looll and OhlcaRo
In 1885,at head of berd, &8-
�I.ted by VIctor Cblp 41)i6

ES. B., Ilred by the nOled
Vlc""r. AI.e David Flnch'l
chOice yoonl bOlr.· Botler

•

OhleN04lS, lired by JUnl Botler l1li77, dam Queen of \

B.B.TrIbe 49058. Some ver}' line younl lOW. bred for '

.ale. I(entlon K,u!uI FA.JlB•.

.

fhe Leading We.tom Imported of

'" LAtlDAtE BERDOF.FOLAID-CHIRAS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r,Hlawatha,'Kas.

GLYDESDALE,
., " ,,' ,

ca�:,gM·:I::te�W:�� . ,qPE'RCHERa'N
from 1 to '6 yean old, __I ,
bred to foor note!! bo�r" , .�� ".

,,"," r:r��:tI��:.el:I��DI� ,.,�'�' �'CLEVELAND BAY
herd .cored ·87� by �:�

!, 'r,eClalt,: of lJreedlng the he�r��r�:i t� :���II: :a;.::...--i -UD-
'

t Ole.. llo�relpondeDce promptly an.wered,· WrIte
,D- h 0 h:a:

., for c:alalogbe. '. :.: .I;�.nc oao onel.

SELEC' HERD OF LARGE BERISmRES

I"

, I

,Of the IWyalDoche.., Sallie,BllllldeBelle,Charmer,
Stumpy, F&8blon, Qoeen BetlY and other famlllel of

Ane, large, tleshy qualltle., wltb socb top breeding &8

1Irlll.1I Champion, Longfellow Uld SovereIgn Doke.

Orden bOOked now for choice IIlgl. Addresl
G. W. BERR�

Berryton, Sbawnee Co., .a••

.....WrIte for prIce. and free catalOfllle.

Dr� E, p, WIler's Medicine VaIley Stoct Farm,
MBDIVINE LODGE, KA8. .

C,lOloe Holstein-Friesian bulla and helters
tor lalo. We have at tbe "ead of our herd NBTBRB

LAND KANSAS, grandaon of Netherland Prince, iUld

PIRTIC...,R l'BINOR. gMndlonof tbegrelltcowPleterJe
ScI, The Netberlilond and PleterJe famlllel stand lInl
oa milk and butter record.. Cholcelt bteedlnl,
acclimated to theWelt, and IOld at We.tem prlc�l.
Breeden al.o of Hambletonlan horae. Uld Poland

Chln ....nd llngU.hBerk.hlre .wlne. Addren .. abOve,

: '1Iln�1 IILL IT�;E rllM.
G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS.,'

Breed. and haa for lale Bateo' and
Bat8l-topped

SHORT.· HORNS.

HITCBIl!8 l'BINOB.
PBT... PIP•• (717)

KAPLB BILL, WABAUN8BB 00., KANISA8 .

Bennett & Son,
ftPllKA, •�,

:,U' DIPOBTATIOI' or 116 BBAD,
Seleoted by a member of the Irm, JUI' ,...

oelved,

'I'U'IIUI to S11It· P1UClh...n. Send for tllu..

tratod oatalogue. __ Stable. In toW'll.

I. BIJn1IT'l' Ii Sa••

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF FOULTRY,
It you have neyel' seen the Hog Sanltarlom, lend to

-THBI-

HOG SANITARIUM.
Every dollar of whIch cun lJe I ..ved to the farmors'

wIves tor"pln raoneytbytlie usc of BRAGDON'S

Sl'ECIFIV for lhe oesLructlon of I,be Gape Worm

01 fowls, Cblcken Cholera, RUIlP, a�d 1\11 Poultry
dIseases, Tills I. no ordInary Ituff 8S fmlnd In the

shopi. Our !l'uaranty 1tI conaldered good,
and we do gUluantee tbls Specll1cwhen uled al

dIrected, P"eIJBl'"d 011/11 by the
BRAGDON OBEMIOAL 00.,

Laboratory and !I..Iearoom liS wan St ..
FURT S()OTT, KANSAS.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Belleville, Kas.,

for de.crlptlve clrcolars. ThIs nflW sYlt"m of feed·

Ingl. I'evolotlonlzlnlilawlne·feedlng In the W,,"t, In

u,lng the Sanltarlom there Is no mUd, no 1I1U', no
waste; healthy hogl. No work. Farm rlghtl, In·

cludlng fall dIrections about n,ldng feed. bulldlng,
etc, by mall. A savIng In feed of 211 pcr eent. war

ranted, U tbe SanlLarlum Is beIng adopted by all

Testimonials:
Iwlne men where It la known, ) now cut tl'" I'rIce of

farm rlghll In two, In tIle mIddle,maklllglt '5 to

CITY Da.uQ STORB, YO'8K, NBII., Aprl14, 1890. everyboay. On a year's trIal on paymentofU. Send

Tbe Ilragdon ClIemlcal Co" FGrt, Scott, Kas,: I
land delcrlptlon wIth order.

GEN',a:-]n anawer to Jouro of recent date,
would

lay: Tbe SpeclUc 18 gra lIaUy gaInIng III'oond wIth IT WILL PREVENT HOG VHOIlERA

�:��i11��:J7it:;����:�:��::��E?:V;:si:!�:� btt, Til WIITI!''I IT��I r��'DpoI.e.Beo merIt. One of our bIggest shippers bl\l

trIed It to hllpe"f<ct salisfacliotL ..I a cure, and ha. '

recommended It to hIs frIends as a speclllc. Will let

�ou know from tIme to tilDe wbat frIend. It la mak·

ng.
.

Yonrs, JEROME & CO. Horsell, Cattle, Ho�beep and Poultr;,..
II the Greate.tDllcovery of tbe Age for

It Is a natoral remedy and preventIve of all dlleaoes
of the blood and dlleltlve organI. It acts freely on

tbe LIver and KldneYI; tendl to tone uf the whole
anImal .yatem, and II a lure proventlve 0 HCIChol
era and Chicken Cholera. One·pound, 2j('pound and

II-poond bozel at 211 ct•. ,1iO cta. and tl.00, relPeotlyely.
Manufactored only by
WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY,

Bloomfield, Iowa.

'I'he "GI'eat Hock Island" has been

declared the Official Route to the

National EncamDillilllt
GRAND,�MYof the R;EPUBLIO

AT BOSTON,

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUIq> nIP,
which �s only one cent per mile from

Topeka or the Missouri Rlver, good to
'return until August 25, and hy special
arrangements in Boston can be ex

tended until September 30. Tickets

will be' on sale August 6th, to' August
10th, inclusive. 'I'he above 'rate will

be open to all, and amrle accommoda

tions will be provider for those.who

buy their tickets via the

�Al�'EO, lock lalt-li &Pliie I',.
Kansas is going to capture the Na

tional Encampment in 1892, and the

people of the State should attend the

Boston Reunion this year in force, For
information of any kind, reservation of

Sleeping, 'I'our'ist or Chair Car
accom

modations, address the Department
Commander nt Sabetha; S. F. Boyd,
Ass't Gen'l 'I'ieket and Passenger Agt.,
Topeka; or T. J. Anderson, 'Gen"l Agt.,
Topeka.' ".',

'
."

B. 8'1'. JOBN, JOBlr BEBAS'1'IAlI',
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Ticket&PassAgt•

CHICAGO, ILL.

ON SAt.E

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

-AT

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON,

J. 11'. GWIN, City Ticket Agent,
Depot Agent, Ii2r. KanaM Ave.

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R, R.
TIME TAIILE.

Chwago &: St. PattI Local Throuah
NORTH. Limited. frtlgllt. freigllt.

St. Joseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:30 p.m.

Savannah 2:27 p. m. R:liO a. m. 8:67 p. m.

Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 11:46 p. m.

Cawood 2:1i.'i p. Dl. 7:47 a. m, lI:r.s p. m.

Guilford..... 3:02 p. m. 7:1i.'i R. m. 10:11 p. m.

DesMolnes .... 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p, m. 6:30 a. m.

St Joe &:K. C. Local Thl'OUflh
SOUTH. L'lm'lUd, fl'e1{/llt. /I'tlght.·

DeaMolnes 7:26 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 3:30 p. m.

Guilford 12:00 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:06 a, m.
CaWOOd 12:� p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea 12:a8 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4'30 a. m.

Savannah 12:68 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 5:02 a. m.

St. Josepb 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

C. R. BERRY,
General Southwestern Agent,

ST. JOSBPH, Mo.

STATE LINE.
_'-ro-

GLiSGOwr, LOIDONDERRY,BELFISf
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDO••
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin Pauage '3& to S60, according to locallon aI
.tateroom. E'xcunlon $66 (0 $96,

Steerage to Rnd froll! Europeat LowestRates,
AUSTIIil BALDWIN .to CD.,General Agenla,

. 63 "roadway, �EW YORIC.

JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent,
164 Randolph St" Chloago,

ROwUilY BROS., Topeka, KH.8.
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Constructeti enllrely 0/ IRON n"rl
!1TfEL A solid metallic W/'Cll/, '"or.
')'I!lhly we" built alld WnrrulJt�d fur
TWU yenrs. No wood to Blilell or
::1J,.;tlh. No seotlon. to blowout.

THIS CHAM�ION ROAD WAGON S30.
A LI.h, Jtcllver", M.rket or Huol"etWI WII.on.

�--"
..-...

Be,t Rolld t:.rt ••dl', 16'
.

I A. Unod 8tronw Rnlid tart, to
Top BUUT "Ith s..n.. 66

.

000 lb. W.p. Ileal., 40
800 Ih. Platform Sr.le, 1&
A. Neat Dun, Harnfll" '2

.
.,. "'b.r..U, or Store Salle, 1

1000 Ueefull Article. at. lIalf Prlee, Include S('''le� SafLl SewlDIE'

�:.J��:'."�Ill�A�Clo8li�LEC�:kV�icA�O, 'IlLS:

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY �

LIGHTNING WELL·SINKING
IAUIIERY I..UFACTURERS.

Hj'rulttllic, Jt!ttil1t;', Revolvlng, Artesian,
Dlmunnd t'rosJledlllK Tool!l, ";u�;ue!l. Bollers,
Wind M�III,�r::�.'::�t;: }��'l�fM(!�::�t�?W:t!:��

IHlll;ill11llltllty wuttlr; ll1allt!fl,!l(I(�.
.

Tile AlllerlfRn Well "'orb,
Aurora, III.

e

{
11" 111 R.ll.n.1

� sr., C:lllrngu, III.
'i 1113 EI.. St .•

noll.l, Ten..

DO YOU WISH TO

SAVE ,MONEY
-ON-

LUMBER,
BARBED WIRE,

BUGGIES. Etc.?
Power Engines, Shellers,

Grlnde1'8, Pump Pipes,
Tanks, Etc.

Also Patent Double-Rim Twist-Blat Wheel.
If 80. write for prices to

WESTER. SUPPLY 00.•
LA.WBEI!fCB, KAlI.Tko PholDS & Bigelow Windmill Co.,

12 II. W. 9th se., KANSAS CITY, 1\10.

BEE KEEPERS' RHIDE"
f

�til �B���:ice'!'i�:&��e 'fiC�
A MODthly of 82 P&lel. torWork, llualDeaa, the irarrledor soc� RelatlOD.

DevotedtoBees&HOnef AToidl1Jl8klllful.pretend_ P- th'-�t
-........ ·work. :It contalnl lIllO,Paile., riI),al8TOo. BeauUful
Qub8cription Price ISO OU. Per Year. blDcliDg, emb088ed�.fulf gUt. Pl'!ce �nlJ' 11.00 by

. mall, pOltpald, coDcealed: In ·plaln wrapper. DltJIo
We maDufacl·ure Bee-HlveI. 8eo&loDal HODey BOKeI. tratlve ProeMctn8.J!'ree 11 1'011 appIY.llow. 'TheHoney and Wax Itxtractorl, 1'0mb Foundation, eto di U I h '4- th W' H P It: Jh D
We 6100 breed IDd .e�1�la"�t �lI:i'Wed cat- ee�v:.Fth��o�'o-'��m�EWE:t'�MBi)lt
atogue free. .,

. it ftoo. tlie Nad.llIli MetlIeal A....,Ia.... t'_Paola•• laml Co.. u.
tbl. PRIZB. BSSAY on NBRV9U8 _.
PHYSICALDBBILI'l'Y�Dr.Parlleran4·.co�
of Al8litir.tit PhyBlcit11i8 may,. be ·conaulted. coJill
deDtlallyL..by: miLIl Or In penol!i at 'the bIIee of
THB PJ!;ABODY MEDICA.. 1N8'.l'rrtJ'1'B.
No. ""BuIDneb SI•• B...IOD.1U..... JoJ:.jmdall......

, ordeJ'll for booo· or�terI tor advICe
.
-

dlrected.liaabove.:· '.

THE
ARE

8hlppedaD),
where to operate

on trial agaln.t all
otbers) purcbllser" to keep

\

]eutC:::::i�:r:l�1��:��:'�::�
lOOO'.'lnuoe. BBtb'd 1887. Addreo.forolr

culara and location oratorehoulea and asent.
GEO. ERTEL. CO., Quincy, 1II.,U.S.A.,or London.Cun-

BEST

.OLDEST, '. &�, ,:ORralltlL
,DOOTOR

�WiHIIIIER.
Batabllahed 1876. Inoorporated 1880.

The New 'j,'

Self-Heating ijj
WASHER

·10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSA·S C·.TY,· MO.

,.

NERVOuSl)EBILITY.
semln.aI '\v.eakjneBS, I�pot�ncy, etQ" r�ultlnlr
from youthful Indlsoretlon, ell;cesses In ma

tured, year. and other causes, Induolng some
of thel,·followlng: symptom8, as dlsitlneu,
eonfuslon of ,Idea&, defectivememoq'. aVflr
slon to aoelJlty, blotches••eml••lons, elthaua_
tlon, varleoeele, etc., arc permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In mllny men Is caused by
dlufnallo8B68, and kidney troublei.
Dr. WhIttier can Insure eomplete.ftlto_

tlon to health, .and Ylgor. lD "-7--
undertake.... '

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS, gODorrhOla, gleet,
strlctul'e,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfectly cllred.
IF YOll'ARE DISCOURAGED OOllsnltDr.

n. J. Whl�tler. !l'hose 10Qg residence In tbls
.clty.,. l'�t,e.ntllvl! pt:,l1cJlce; unfailing success,
aniI rea80nable cli.rges. arc an honorable
guarantee of the faithful ful1l1hnent of every
promlse,ot which none nro mude, that nge.
l�tllll'rlw,!QI� le!';'f>:lglew:I!i!!)cecan Do.tJustlf)·.

. 'lJmpro.ed, .Q.. ii:S'RoN' .,lILANH8,••enled,
Dn IIpplicatlon. Prlvnte consultation I'BBB.
HOUR8,-9 to 5; 7 to 8; Bnmby, 10 to 12.'

Addres8 H:a. WHITTIER, M. D •.!_
10 West 9tll Street, Kansas City, �o.

U.S.SCALECD.
. Manufacturer. of Slock. lI'aootl, Hopper, JII".,·s·,
not�nanl. nepolaDd R. R. Tmck Scale., all olze•.

Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices.
We bave bad fifteeD yeara experience In t,blo bus

Ine.1 aDd will guaraDtee 8att.foctory work or DO pay.
8end for clrculara aud prlcea before buyIng.

S .•J. AlJMTIN, J!rea ,Terre HRute, Ind.
Wile. writingadverthermenttoa IiCANSAS FAR••B.

Heata Ito own wa
ter and Ireepi It
bot from n rot to
laet.
BaY'8 lifting

tile clotheo OD
aDd off a bot
ItoYe to boll
them.

A partlcl" 10 applied Into elch nOltrll and II arree·
able. Prlce50c. at DrulgiltlLb),man. regltt'fed. 800.

ELY nROTUEHB, IIC warreD Bt.. New York.

RUPTURE--RUPTURB
A Dew aDd aure method for tbo relief and cure of

rupture. Every caae gnaranteed. Recommended b)'
leadlDg phyolcl8DI aDd bUDdredl of ""tlt!DtI frOm all

g��t�f°t'r���I�'::�D -:.':.{r::tnr.e�":.t��:ur��:bl:�ti
5trengtheDed for work at onee, aDd an early and per·
maDent cure 8Uured. No operatloD, ""In or hla·
drance. Sead 10 centilD Itamp. fo''''P&le pamphlet
on Ruptnre SDd Ito TreatmeDt. wltll un'llleroel .tate·
",ont. from PbYII1.W, �� Pl�I��il:DII(EK

Kll (!ommnrnlal Rt .. Em'P.rla, ita••
I.

h

I.
I.
1.
1.
1.
1.

:t
I.:

SEHP fOI\CIRCULARS,.
Agent. l PRUYN POTATO DIGGER (l0.,
Wanted. f Hooalck Falls, N. Y.

.IOBH IItLLoAIDWfU_Crualo'u••

9ELIXIR
........ 'N '*'*'� ...

F ITS
Send at onee for It I!""KS8 Bottle and'·. II,."....... If". Zl,-o,WI Beard �.J:r:!.4::r!s� L�.,.luableTreatlH. 'l' .. i.remed,i•••un :��liI:'::�O:::=�r!: • :=.r�c:�I�I'\I��"'::':, re��:.-:!1��{�u:���:I:'!�:tl�nr.; ......,..-L II......� , 81ai&1t.... t:••PaIaUM....

preporatioD. 1 wUl .lU'I'ant It to CIIft- - < •

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS pREAT FALLS, ""t?o'tJo�JMu\
In le't'eJ'8 ClUelwhereotherremedlu hayer.Ued.

MYD
l'eBOUl'OOR, hnmen�e walel' t>owttl·J .. :\j,�1 Hllvel',

reaBon for lending afrrebottle .Izl wanUhemllllclDe �':lr�.:.r�';��:.btPI::�nir::f l:'��,�i� It�i·wf��l
tObelt.ownrecommo..dotlo••

IICURE" fIIlrtlculluii -oi.ddTe... Sl!CItE''I''ARY ..OARD
�o;��1:J ����Irl::r�!i::'lalil�� 0 F T R A DE, Grea& F'allll, Montana.

Exp......ndPoItOffic•• Add.....

MISSOULA
GUI'llcn city IIr M 0 PI TAN A.

DR F A DAVIS 59EastlO8thBtrea' NewYork .

UUUl"undll.mll1lQ.llul·pe.
·tul'illg(."t!n�I·,

• •• • ." .'

, Hne wate'r pow';r••iell 1lIi11l�ilt,h...1 Illlldlj. min... ,
lumber etc. A \)l'O�IM!I"OUK city Rnd 110h ('ountry.

R MEN I ILl'
Full pRrticulars. induelfllr: bt"lutlful book.uK'8-

FO SOULA 11<LU8TRA.TEn" :_SK!.T .'8.11 �upoa) !__�)I tlon tf:'
FAI"C�ILD, CO"�'8H '"®.,lIJ""" A••OIIT.

I:,all�V:
o
...r-���Uodr��UG.:hlQ[D·BB..�11 ....�.····I"'E.nl1�'. cct� ..."ccc,.·
� a �..E.vpt �......

j " qui�s afkl�Wdge c,( 'he
• I W.akn... of Bodyand'Xinol, B••ata ftli:iit;41 news""per.;, and a correctly dlSPl3USd

adVl.
ofErrorlorEscel.eliDOldorYouug.. 'II "iecu b

.

f; t"

JUDlel LYItobult Nohle. ANIlOOD ruIl1Uf'tltored. Ho" to ...1.,... ••• ,,(WI'U enreablSeUycou�����I:r:i:
8'...rlt.••WKAK IlNDUt:LOPKDOUUANSA.·ABTsor BOD1{.
olb..lat.lf .n"'lIln� 1I0llB 'I'BIU.TIIKNT-H••••'. I. • tot·

�ILU'YJ!D 'i:@I·.tl.S.en t_tItTIro. 60 8tat.. aad. r8,..II'D COIlatrl... Writ...,.. � '"

D•••r1plh. B...... '!!p'I•••UOII ..4 proero ••11.4 (...1..)-., C '. 1I.1G·. c:H1ClGO,.. U_IOII.............Rl. M.DIOAL. 00•••U....A..O. N· .

�nnnOWBr wmtlmilL

!\\\Q\��\\\£
IOCfNT5

PEFt POUND
"AlF MANILLA "MD HALf SISAL
QUALITY GUARANTEED·

TERMS CASH WITH ORDER;

MONTIiOMfRYWARD &Cn
• III TO 1l(J MICHIGAN I\VE.HU't..

er:UCAIrIC.

•

IT

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Alltomatio g0ll8",0l':. The
III!f/flctlo" oJ modent ma
c/umivaJ I,,,,,..f/oll. Writ.
for Catalogue alld "rI"...
RtllI'lbl. Gnd 1Jt/N,I,,,oed

A9tlllts wa.fed. Add,...
Sunflower Windmill Co.,KnoK BulTdl..,.

TOPE�••I



..

ffiE::l 'L'2"1'
"

I
-. -. "'

-

K:.A.:Di[SAs:'·F�

If J'gPBCIAL OFFBB FOB Bl::xll'Y DA.'YS.-I'or ...1",
.,: '" ArolOndlmJlroTed 1..rm....n N.OIboNul'Labett� We have just received a line of

CIODntt., Ku. GoodiballdlDli.lotOiI oMb.rdl, plenty the above from a New York ')'111-
lilcid' water, IIatr faniltal laid, nearlY aU be.rlJl, �

:":::'r=�o;�'::�t:r::����ro��'ZJ�r;:,�� porter to close at about fifty cents

A. Falrbl\llD. Altami�t, Eu.
.

on a dollar of their value.

B:ALB-l'al'lll of,leo-1 eo fa nltlntlon, 8� Our Fancy Parasols are going for
leDO" wttll etoII. ,... .114 &nNe wi.... � Icreo

�

W'feDO"; ,_.�••n.r-fall",,,,,,p.;lbf"m. just half price.
��.. .-,�� .... --- aDd ... M S"I.II'lI!t1iie:qif�OIt,�. Plioet2,OOO .F�1.R ER can save money by

�

8e'l!llf;��
,

_

bnying from us now their fall and

. 'iMB SA,LE QB TB:.LDB:-Cu.&om ihlJl;w.terpower. winter supply of Clothing Shoes

. J!I·fo�1_or'&ow.pto;en,. P.T.Ocbl, 8tr.IIIlt . , ,

·

'CreeJr. EU.
. .'

.
'and Hats. We are making lower

G·ooo 1IA.CBIRBBY V&BY naB.6:P -'- One tlD- prices than ever before named,
'. OD�¥.O;lr�W'.'mr,af�:n::':J':C:C.�2s·I:i Our first installment of new Fall

. of et &ol'. bone-pow.I', band·wb••1 and beltlDII. Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
CIOmpl , 'lGO. . Cub-f. e. b. J. B. IlfatDl'D, Col·

��,:s:.. . Curtains, etc., are arriving daily.
:,l.. :'B'�BisJhns.-)'ta. w_llII. p(l•• 8peCI.lty.
h '" •pnfllll nl'J' low &0, kfltlji lteck' 01...... out .t

· .:w....lql'l'" wrtte. B.B_;Ccnrl••;TopeIttj,Eu. W W CURDY
VQB.S�-T.eDt' lIe14 of colt., 1 &0 .,.ar. old.

•• ,

,:,'. rf' ;:,,:.�oq ill ",.tenD. P1afaTlUe,Ku.·. 419 ct; 421 Kansas Ave.,
.:; " S'TOCE:AJlO BANCH.-FOB C:&8B'I'OB NUT TOPEKA KAS H. w. CRB8�WELL. Prealdent.

}
.

tlllrtr da,.. Ria'b cit 48(11111'8., .bon' sao JI#u , • SAM. LAZARUS, Vi09 Pl'ealdenL KANSAS CITY

nDd.r f.DC., .abdITld.d In tbre.lI...turea. f.ed lOti.
---'__________ PAUL PHILLIPS. Trea8urer.

•

.

I......
1I0010l.wltbcoa"enl.ntpeoland.bed•• Aliun·

J. W. T. GRAY, Seoretary •

....Of'ljrlDi' ",.ler tiD. for Ill", be_ IIIId tI.b. Ji
.

b P
·

t· 1l;�_fillalf.'ia clonr, cn IllNa. tllIlee 'Iut
.

0 rln Ing7-. Good Iion.e. barn. 1i"ImtIrt.. · ..d OM"'rd.

Awnt 108 aore. ID ouIUT.tlon. About 85 ,e.rUJlI
....en. abo1It 10,urlln. h."en (.,.,.d). .boat aI
BiNford COWlwllb oaJ".., .bon' 10 dome.llc DOW'

wUb 'Ollln.. 1 thu,...bb.... Henford bal', • "Ill.
CIOlti. about 100 bead of bOIl. Looated .bOat fCllll'

�M"lIli1faill"fIomPratt.<-.u� 01' oall on
.

.

8a.t(Oadiad....pr.te, E.... -

,= ThOBOUGHBRBO BBBEBBIBBA.NDPO-

� � ���::'�'-t."'J:.•a..::t::,���,!:��C;:;
APloal&are..

.

.

i.io� CA.TALOGUE :KND PBICEB-Ofthe 'I'luCAnd
'r cJtMjI4!BIWlndmlllln America, 14dre•• "19II1d

mU.." hNSU ,......... olllce, Topek...

1Ii'I0:a, SA.LB.-A .t..m 'h' e.her, or will trade for

.I!' .&ock L. W. Brown, 0.",,41 City, K....

BULliS FOR BALK.-Rilyal HllIhant. who 1111

D .tood.t tbl be.d ofW'IOIII..n" Sbort·horn herJ-

:&:::�b:�d':lc:t;�::lIb���f�::!.110c::!��:'':,�:::�fd�
for ..Ie .t reaaonabre prlcee All rellotered pud

p.raoteell breeden. Fhemile. aouthe...t of To·

1'ell. Add,e•• J. 8'. tlander., Box 220, Topella, Ka•.

BULLS FOB SALB. - Tbe well·bred Short·bom

I'allB.le. Dillie 816'2; ...d,. gOOd Indlvldll.1
and

a .ood bree"e". Or wOlild uchlnge for another of

equlil v..lue Al.o a red f.alteenmonth. old bull.

C. II." Bule't. E g.rtnD, K"••

CURDY

• t 1JSO."i(or.aIBi: SHEEP
- (JI..b-....de.) for .....

1110 ewe.. 1110 wetben, 711lamlll. TIley are In ftD�

_ditto. Sal\ I\IlJ 04. d..lrkg &o.entel' tbe .beell

......Uae... T,"y .,. I\IOd .be........ For p.rtleul....

HlPI, &0 E. l:'Dwf; BaHtill. Eu.

FINE LAOES,

Embroide�ed Skirtings
Flouncings1 Edgings., ;I! A..lf1JBGBT '01l':wfNTBB FEBO AJID WANT

""ito nllabn,ut_ e..... .2110 ...tb.n ...d Il1O 011010"

�bel' lam"-. &0 be\4.IITered b.tw••n
S.lItemltel' 15

�·,NOTambel' 1. B. H. Bo,.I', lIell<le, E•••

BU81NE8S OAR 118 I 8TA1'IONERY I

�AL1C BILLS. Etc.
Flr.t·cl.... worll ..t ..bu.lne.... price••

O. "VV. DOUGLASS,
At tbe old natliDI .. DOlljl'l.....taad.

Eishth and Kansaa Ave., Topeka, Ku.

HALL." O'DONALD

LITHOGR'APHING CO.'I'BBALE.OR TRADB FOB,STOCE CATTLE-

_ Il.) . A onl-l1Ii1f lilto:-t b!/.9Ii!l;IITiI17.nocllj everr
t • lIew. ba.IDell pa,lng w.ll. ....ddre.. Coant,
Clerll�Great Bead, E!iI. '.

.

�DOU8LA:S COUJITY NtJBSBBIBS-18t1O-'91-WIJI
I. beTe on band. full line of Doner, .took for fall

-and IIlrlng t...d.. .&leo In tIIelr _on fruiU-..1I
. kind. of berrle. b, tbe o..t•• II'8pe. by tbe bullet,

· appl..h' tb. bel'rel 01' carload: C&taJOIlle free. Ad.

d..... 19m. Pluket" Boa. LawreoDe. Ku.

Printers, Blank Book Makers and
Stationers,

Send to US tOI' Catalogue work.
110-112 E. Eighth Av•• , Top.ka.

,KANSAS STATE FAIR!
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

SEPTE:M:EER 12-20, ISS0.

E. G. MOON, Secretary,
Topeka, Kansas.

bhibitora. end for Premium List.

Farmers ..A.lliance·

Farmers belonging to this glorious orderwanted to investigate the

.

W.F.Kenaga'Corn-Harvester

__.---,...---
....---- , .....J..-..._L·.!�.- � �..

�.
.._

J. c. PEPPARD,. ��20 UNION .�I:NUE�
M1LLI!'I1 A SPIlClA"TV. (one bl",,1i tram Union Popel)

R.d.WllI'e, Alf.lfa&AISJkeClo.....
'

KANSAS CI',y· MDTimothy. Blue Crase, Orch�.rd Grass, RedlTop.
Onion Seth, 1'ree Seed•• Cue-Seed. Etc. , €

p

p

40 YEARS :aJXPERDDNCE.

A. J. CHILD,
WOOL MEROHANT,

209 lIarket St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

WOOL
Oommission 1 Oent Per Pound. No Other Oharges, Sacks Furnished

Free. Send for Our'Wool Oircular. How to Prepare Wool for Market

and Other Good Points, Advances Made When Desired,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN HALL &, 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 1l1cblgan St., NOB. 46 to 63 La SI1Jle 4-venue.

Commlsslotls one oent pel'pound, whloh
Inoludes all oharges afterwool Is received In store

untH

801d. Saoka fum18bed free to 8blppel'8. (!aah advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for olrcu

lar8. Information furnlshed promptlybymall or telegraph
when desired. p

Hesse&Co.
COMMISSION.

117 N.Main St., ST. LOUIS,. 10.

p

p

P
REFERBN(JE: TI�lrd Natlon�1 HaDlr, St. Lon...

Will. M. PRICE, Pre.'t. W. R. JIIITOHELL. Vice rre.·t. B. II. Ml'fO.lELL, Sec." Tre....

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED; BROOMCORN, ETC" TO

��"u(OCUt�'3.lo-kC,.
'

��a£?�.-1hO: ....., p

We re'er to 1 Amel'lcanExchlnle
B..nk. St. Loul•• ! Qulok 8al... Prompt R.turn••

, B. B. MIllI. Uanker, K&n••• City. I Write for Market Reporte.
P

w.B.WILHELM& 00.
COMMISSION.

308 North Main 8t, ST. LOUIS, lIIO. pWOOL
p

�eonslgIlmellts sollelted. Refel'e7We8-0rowers whose Wool we have sold.

ELI TITUS,
GJIINEItAL HANAGIUt.

=
.a.�EIIEC.:J:c.a.:aT

Live Stock' Commission Co. J
II

OJ
II

=

KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

d
•
•
1
t·
8

=

UNION STOOK YARDS, KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
CHICAGO ILL.

KANSAS CITY MO.

NATIONAL STOOK YARDS, UNION STOOK YARDS,'
EAST ST. WUIS, ILL.

OMAHA. NEB.
---------------------------------

1
('
E
7

]
I
'1
S

EDWIN 8NYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KANSAS FARMERS' ALLIAN(JE.

Market Reports furnished free. Corre'3pondence promptly attended to.

DIlf.E(JTOR8 :

H. W. OR.88WELL, A. B. GREGORY, W. A. ToWERS. PAUL PBILLlPB.

F. B. YORK, R. M. SMITf!, T. S. BUGB.B, JOT GUNTER,

J. H. STBPITIINS, SAM. LAZARUS. A. BoWE.

The KansasCityStockYards.
....re by far tbe moot oommodloa.and be.t .ppolnted

lil theMlnourlValleY,wlth ampl.oallMit,for feed'

Inl, wellhlnl and .hlpplng O"ttle, Hoge, Sheep,
Horae. and Mulee. They ..re planked tIIroilghon&, no yard'

are better watered, .nd I" none Is thero .. better Iyotonl of dr..lnage. Tbefact tb.tblab.r prtoe••re realized

bere tb ..n In I.he Eut I. doe to the looatlon ..t thele yerda of ellbt paok1q houeI, with an 1IIIII'8&1Ite dall1

oapaclty of 8,1100 cattle Ind S'1.� bop, and the regular attend..nce of aharp, competitive bayen
for tbe pack-

Ing boulea of Omah .. , Chicago St. Loul., Indl."apolll, Clnolaoatl. New York ""d Bo.ton.
-

All the .Ixteen roRdo running Into Kansa. Olty b.T. elIrect'ooaoectlon with the yard., dordlng tbe bell

:�::'fo�t::cio�:;���J'��I��l::::�:rt�:� grazing 1I1'0aadi of .U the Weltem State. and Terrl&orle..

Th. ba.lDe,. of the yard. I. done .ystem..tlcally and wltb tbe atmOlt promptDeu, .0 tbere I. nodel.y and

no clulllDlr, and .&ockmen h..ve found here, and wID contlDue to 11nd, th..t they let all tllell' .&ock I. wortb

with tbe lea.' poe.lble dela,.
Becelpta fol' U89 were 1,220,849 cattle, 2,078,VIO hop, 870,772 aheep and 84,568 borse. andmule.. Total

uumber of c.n, 88,972.

c
c
I

Kansas CitySto'ck Yards Co. Horse and lule larket.
.

OA.PT. VV'. S. TOUGH, Ma.na.lil:er.

Tbl. ·comp.ny h... e.tabU.hed In ooaa8etlon wltb
tbe yard. lUI ..xtenllve Hone ..nd Male M.rket klIo"D

utbe EANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND MULE MA.RKET. H.ve ..Iw..y. on haDd alar••

•tock of aUlI1'ade. of Horae. and Mules, which .re bought and sold on oomml•• lon or In c.rload lot.. Reg'

al..r trade aactlon .ales everyWedneod ..y ..nd Saturda,.

In coaaectlon wl�b the S..les Market are large feed It..ble. Ind penl where ..n .&ockwill receive the belt

of c.re. Specl.1 .ttentlon given to recelvlnl aDd forw.rolnl.
The faeillUe. for banelllnl tbl. kind of .toc.

lIoI'e un.arp....ed ..t any Itallle In thl. country. Coaolpmenta .re .0Uclted wltb the ga.....ntee tb.t promp'
lettlementiwillb.made whea .&ock 101D1d. .

a. F. HOHSE, ..
B. E. RICHARDSON,

. B. P. CHILD, I
Qeaeral _lIIIIIrIIr. Beoretll'J' andTreuarer. IInperllltndeD '

OONSXGN YOUR, OA.TTLm. Hoas

Larimer,


